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I# tract, aad he expect» to commence woik 
on Monday. It ii learned bom h m that 
there were about «eventeen tenders in so 
that the competition lor the job was pretty 
keen. Mr. McManus did the plumbing 
for Sir Wm. Van Horn’s residence at St. 
Andrews and he is to be congratulated in 
having secured this much sought lor piece 
of pstronsge.

WENT WITHOUT ТНГ/В BAIOUEB.

WHEEL WITHIN WHEEL.Many of his creditors thought they would ten the grounds for nothing they would
find eonrid.,.bl» assets on his books but have still been out ol pocket when ac
te their great snrpiise there was only $160 counts were balanced for the year. Ol
outa’anding. . course they had very "bad luck, ram inter-

Mr. Mitchell was'a great man for cheap faring seriously with their attenioon
They весни» Thirty Cent» an te» Daimr I mles. He was a keen buyer and quick meets and cold evenings m the imm-

botwiarrnbnhuneespi-Wcribcbinbtii- ю see a bargain. It a lot of goods was ishing the gate receipts at the electric
. ««.^iLLuortb. aoJ,: ---•^"^„“tLp^m tolhUdlThaw lort tateJe.'tte .porta, and

The creditors of Walter Mitchell, who • Thia is how the clubs have no assurance that they would
Ch^°t,to I ZSSTLf* A 1er Шіп I do any better with the grounds'next year. 

•*«* refused to acoeptAhirty cents on ^ «many people The rental is $360 a y< ar, which is con-
th. doltar which Us u>uM ^thmn. fo^.t kind ofgJs. sidered to be rathe, high. The club, me
Since then thsy have been offered forty I - 4. #, endeavoring to negotiate lor a much oheap-
cents and they will probably aooept that, The Amherst Boot & Shoe Company « U th-ycan secure this Ш.у
indeed, they have not done so already. | made an offer of 50 oentson the dollar for I _ ^ ^ > |0I j,*'.

Mr. Mitchell came frem Moncton some I ^stock but it ~«h»ed sôcent» experimenting. Whether the proprietors,
yean ago to open up a business in St. Mitohelland h friends^found that ц* Gilbert estate and the agricultural
John. He made a good start and Ьі-  ̂Л^е Tti. mtnî $3 Ш -ocie-y. -Ш reduce the rental, or uiU
•business has increased steadily since that I ol ^ cents wasnusde. T prefer the v.ry probable alternative of
tune.His store has improved in appearance °” ™p"î®Ct‘d M having the grounds lie idle, is yet to be

• hi. stock ha. been greatly increraed mid 'to^thal ^r LT^itt^.t: deTrLed It wiU certainly not be 
hi. patronage baa been so generous that ***** “d ‘I ? he ltore creditable to Ше city if.there are no аШ-
everyone thought ho waa doing well. cepted the sher 8° ...... lotie grounds in the dty next year under

The wholesale boot and shoe man under the “ Ше offer ol 40 ‘he control of an orgaris.d athletic body,
evidently thought so, and .»> at this » is also understood that Ше о er ш (Ь< dnb| M hlrdly te blamed if the
moment thât they did, for they did not ■ cen^8 WM caeh.

‘ heeitste to supply Mitchell with all he 
wanted—in fact his credit was so good 
that he owed the trade $32,000 at the end 
of 1897 and he might have owed them 
tt oniands more had he ber. n inclined to 

• buy.

ч. .
CBEDIT0BS .8ÜEPBISED-

os та тим 
монотип » ТА110Ж SH АГ.

PLUMBER Ж sMAEUBЙ • аг тне аашгяячоя or a boot 
AHD вмов мав СНАЯТ, і

и Some Facta aad Rumors of the Case From 
the Time the new Btatloa eat Talks d Of— 
The Anti-Villa 
Flumblng Caae Again.
The etory of the I. C. B. plumting con

tract ia as long as a plumber’s bill. It is 
a regular old fashioned three-volume 
novel sad it appesrs to ho entering upon 
Ше third volume tow. This week the 
third-plumber his taken over this seeming 
white elephant in the line of tig contracts, 
and history » ill alone disclose how he will 
make ont with his prize.

It is said that plumber’s bills allot ten 
per cent lor work done and ninety per 
cent for knowing how ; when it comes to 
government contracts the percentage fer 
work done is even smaller, for something 
must be charged for having a pull and the 
interviewing and manipulating incidental, 
so that altogether it comes quite high.

Nearly two years sgo it will be remem
bered Messrs Rhodes, Curry & Co , ol 
Amherst, got the contract under the tory 
regime for building the new I. C. R. depot 
st Moncton. The plumbing he gave to 
a Moncton sab- contractor, but owing to 

difficulty the latter threw it up.

!
are on top.—The old 1if

l
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іTwo of tb. Ledit» «eut on Ibvlr Journey 

Minus gouts kins.
■r Perl» ps the most interesting episode, of 

this week wsa the seslekin sscqne incident 
when two St. John ladier, Mrs. G. Wet- 
more Merrit and Mrs. S. S. de Forest 
and two Nova Scotia ladies, Mrs. Henry 
В mid, of Hali'ax and Mrs. Wm. Currie 
ol Windsor, were prevented from going in
to the United States because they wore 
sealskin sai que» and were unable to give 
proper references as to the ptdigrae, 
nationality and stamping ground of the 
seals Irom which they were killtd. The 
regulations required that not only the 
Consul at the place ol exportation but also 
the Treasury agent most be satisfied as to 
Ше seal in the garments not having come 
from Ше district of the North Pacific 
where Ше killing of seals wts prohibited 
by set of December last. As the nearest 
Treasury agent is in Boston and if he had 
to come here every day or so to inspect 
a seal skin sscqne great delay would ensue. 
Consul Myers telegraphed to Washington 
for a modification of the instructions so 
that he might he able to paie the seala if 
he was satiitied that they were made up 
previous to the passing ot the act. Thia 
was granted by a telegram received by him 
Thursday night and now ladies will be able 
to wear
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rpublic will not back the map and rapport 
them. The old promoters of «porta have 
grown weal y and no one seems to come 
forward to take their place. Cannot seme 

into the

1
Ia BO. KELL T’3 BLOPMMBH T.

Be Fotanodoo Miss Nellie Stepbenin to go 
West With Him.

Geo. Kelly, fireman, has caused a’nine young bleed he found to itep 
days talk in Ше North End and in some breach and stait to boom sport P That is 

. . . v , parte ol Ше South, for that matter, by his all that ia required. If sufficient
Jn-’ga their lurpnse then when the an- o| и En„lilh girl. Miss Nellie inducement, were effered in the ahape of

tonncemeit was made that Mr.- Mitchell Stephenson,with whom he anon became on really valuable priais to induce the local 
had suspended payment. It came hke • lach iatimlte termi that ЬоШ ct them left athlete, to emerge from their retirement 
thunder clap upon the local men though Qn Лд trlio Tuesd.y after and outside atheletee Irom the lower and

~'йї5.TS ш -, 3ffiKSbSl.!Sb'tSW
аїгггхійїйЛ - -г’ ~ ■ щ“Аі ~1 и°~* » гГ Г* ““Г ™ ÏÏTw “1 - ь.„ ь... —

$7,С00 to bu brother end «eter. innocent yoarg lady or a very I A Youcg Clerk Arrested for iteaung From
tetter amount wra «cured by ,-dg-en-a ^ fJend,g or „ther those |

is aise P with whom she wsi acquainted—lor ahe I Moncton, Jan. 19—The following let-
™ does not seem to have many friends now— I ten are self-explanatory, and now those

Upon tie basis of this M... Mitchell, I thst д9 ^id not know Kq^yApu.a I who have baan-idumng Mr. -Higgins of 
through hia lawyer, Mr. R. G. Murray ш That is not a story thtt will I Motcton for hardness and cruelty, in deal-
eflered to ccmpromise at 30 cents on the | ^ believed by many. Even if it is granted ing with the clerk accused of theft, 
dollar. Mr. Murray took a trip west and да1 Ле WM , qU;et sort of a .girl and did lnj weeping over Ше sorrows of the perse- 
saw the creditors in that section but ttey l 0j maop interest in the affairs of I ented Cnnie, are occupied in wondering
did not view his proposition with that favor . etiil ahe would have enough oi ! what tley are going to do abent it. Cer-
that it was thought they would. Taking I woman’s curiosity to find out something of І подіу Сипів made a magnificent bluff at 
the stock at Mr. Mitchell’s own valuation д3 mln who was paying her so mneh at- I innocence and succeeded in taking in all 
$19.000 and deducting Ше $7,000 secured tolltj0I1 lnd with rach serions intent. I with whim he conversed on the eubjeet. 
to his brother and sister there wou.d be а могв than this there are thjse who say The caae which came up in the police court 
balance ol $12,000. A compromise of 30 thst she ],new ац âi0Dg Шаі Kelly was I yesterday morning was of course with- 
cents upin his indebtedness to Ше shoe mlrriej. ,nd used to go to picnics and drawn. It seems to be another case of Ше 
trade would amount to $9,600 and leave 
$2,400 for expenses in eel ling the stock.

!
some
Just shout this time the liberal govern
ment came into power and the liberale 
concluded they would like .to have some
thing to say about the awarding of this 

“plum of patronage, 
tore called for, from various liberal follow
ers including Jam ie И. Djody and Peter 
Campbell of St. John. The latter had been 
in correspondence with Messrs Rhodes, 
Curry & Co., in the matter, and was 
daily expecting the spedfisations. Bit 
they did not come an і the first thing he 
knew Mr. Doody had been awarded the 
contract. His tender, it was stated, was 
for $11,000 or $12,000 although the 
Moncton man had contracted for nnoh the 
the same work for $7,000 $8,000.

f ?
Tenders were there-

their seal skins if they 
can obtain a certificate from the 
consul. Friction will therefore be at an 
end, for it does not require remarkable 
perspicacity to see when a sealskin ia new 
or old, »n^ Consul Myers is the most 
obliging and courteous gentleman. This 
eeisnih in 14 line of international ameni
ties і was referred to at Dr. Bourinofa 
lecture. Dr. Bourinot made note of the 
unohivahic act of the etate of New York in 
expelling two or three Loyalist women 
from the state under pain of death. Dr. 
Stockton aaid that this had been equalled 
for if the Veiled States had not expelkd 
Ше women, they had at tout expelled 
their seal skins, which are very dear to 
th.ir heart!.

MO* СГОЯ LATEST BE ЯШ ATI OH.

Mr. Campbell proceeded to enquire into 
the matter to find out hiw it waa he did 
not receive Ше specifications. He learned, 
it is alleged, that Mr. Doody received the 
specifications тіШ instructions to pass 
them over to Mr. Campbell. Mr. Doody 
passed them over t> Mr. Campbell, hot 
not the Mr. Cimpbell. He bande 1 them 
to Mr. Thomas Campbell, another plumber, 
who, it is said, put in a sky high figure, 
knowing that he did not stand much of a 
show as ho labored under the disability ol 
being a conservative.

Mr. Doody started his job and Mr. 
Peter Campbell commenced to pull striogs 

if such methods of obtaining

A 'j
DE. B O ÜBIS O T* B LECIUEE.

It was the Richest Llleriry Treat ol the 
Put tar.

In a literary line Ше lecture by the dis
tinguished writer Dr. J. S. Bourinot at 
Trinity school house on Thursday night 
was Ше event ol the test twelve monthr. 
The house wsa crowded with a eelect and 
fashionable audience who came in re
sponse to invitation and they were put in 
excellent spirits for the learned lectur
er told them 
comprised the best people in New 
England and the creme de la creme of the 
Loyalists came down here. According to 
this the bluest of the blue blood ot America 
mast be located in the maritime provinces. 
The lecturer also said that the maritim) 
provinces gave Upper Canada some ot its 
best intellect. Dr. Bourinot is a Nova 
Scotian by birth but he did not state wheth
er he included himself in Ше category. Ha 
had stated in the preface of his lecture that 
he was distinguished like all ether 
Nova Scotians by innate modesty so- 
probably that is why he rt mained 
silent as to himself. Mr. J. D. Hszec, 
however, mpplied Ше deffiaency for he 
told that Dr. Bourinot waa the accepted 
authority on parliamentary procedure in 
both the Canadian and Imperial parlia
ments and he alio drew the attention of. 
the audience to the decoia'ion of a com
panion of St. Michael and St. George 
which the lecturer wore on hia ample 
bosom as a reward for his nivicea.

Dr. Bourinot hos all Ше capacity of 
voice and dearness of enunciation which 
over 20 yean ot service as click ot the 
House of Commons is bound to give one. 
He is a atcut gentleman with a florid face 
and .beaming countenance. His lecture 
luted two hours but it was a most inter
esting one, and he seemed to know the 
genealogy of every family ol importance in 
Canada. He wu heard with the closest 
attention, and people were sorry when he 
had finished.

1 / texcursions in his company. I good young man who erred, end incident-
According to the story of the people in ally deceived all 1rs acquaintances. It is 

That wis no doubt the way it wu figured I tfae house ehera the stephenaon girl wu, understood that Currie left town yesterday 
out but the creditors refused to tee it in Lg Muple planned t0 g0 to England on [ mcroing. 
that light and began to look into Ше bnsi- the QalIia and be marrj„d th-ra, but they 
ness to see if something more could not be | )ттЛ that wonW make too big a hole m 
got out ot it.

-TO THE irUBLlU.
The letter below, which was preaented to me In 

person Tuesday evenirg by this unfortunate young 
I their savings and abandoned it. Perhaps I man, will be i uflUeit reply to a few parties whoior 

Representatives of several different firms . , , that Kelly was out ol work lor tbep»»twe«k »*ve been tnduiUiou.ly circulating
, v s r Q v n„a9 «ho kraraW nf I 1 ' . . . , . I the sUtemt nl$ about town that my action in causinghere and looked over the books of I ome time before their departure had | h!s imlt W11 hlltr ,n(J ь»г,ь, cliimiog I had not

Mr. Mitctell. Among them were gentle- ! aome^bing to do with it too, tor according j «(Vicient evidence, etc.
men from the Amherat Boot & Shoe com- ,h ol Mr8, Kellv he had for aome Before «king the setton I did I wu snre ol the
pany—the largest creditor-rad Mr. Hig- time time рУгеїіои, when it work kept back “ 5Я££

gins of Mont ton, another large creditor 0{ his weeks earnings on the plea shown him after he came to me acknowledging his 
and Mr. McLeod rep relenting an Upper .b t be had not been paid. But Mias I mlideedi «nd pleiding for hu fimUr'» »»ke thnt the

_ , . . , _n. . , . і matter be not praised farther, will give him an. . . , . ,J I Stephenson had been carelnl of her earn- opponoDltJ to ИІц„ the error of hts wajs and
Opinions differ as to how books «bouta and it is supposed this was the source thlt be wU] henceforth lesd » more honest me.

be kept—some think that they should be of ftmdj lor Лв coapie<l flight. Moncton, Jen. 19. L. H. HltiHINS. caa|e WM
kepi in perfect order so thlt sny account- Those who have seen Ше Stephenson Mener, я, N. В.. Jen., is. 18»8. they were right.
rat esn undentind tht m atst glrace aud gir, wondering what Kelly ... in her ^^“oL^pe's.^ tn'.MehlTm Plumbing operations were suspended
ether business men think that it they are (0 and those who know what Kelly pllMd. There is no use in me denying the tsete for iome weeks end then a Monreal man
«0 they era understand Шет themselves look| ц],е m puzzling their brains to find connected with this nnlortnnsti eflslr. You have . . aD-raised де wotk that

і * ‘bat it i. all right Mr Mitchell must 0Qt> what the girl could see in him. But jut and good e.uu forthe hUbeen done by Doody, valuing it, so
have teen of thia latter class because t « there is no accounting for tatte, and so >* uutiheve ruuied end broken the tnut yon have rumor «ays, at $1300. Some ol the piping
gentlemen .who looked over hts hooka were be, proved m thia case. pieced in me. I have eold goods to eeversl penoni bad been laid and a lot’of copper and
very much puzzled. Kelly haa been married aixteen or seven- m Moncton end thevhero from your whole- t ■ , ,t, wu 0n the

Bnt they got Mi the teen years, and ia a man of about 40 years ^“med «"for mr o’wn^pnîp^., ground. Mr. Doedy rays that ho has got
ible, andlfinallyltound ont tint Mr. mi.- q( Sge> Hie wile does, not aeem to be І i h»va shipped your goods from the wholesale Û50OO out ol it but this is questioned, 
chell’e sales during the last three months muoh CODCerned over his action. She has department to very considerable amounts to people 24th ot December new
bf 1897 were much le„ than tbey were for not baen going out much, and had not Under, were cMlod for, to close on Ше
the corresponding months of 189b. М» heerd e great deal about his flirtation, and to m,owa parp„^. у heve tiro durtn# that gut. of that month. It ia laid that til the
fact, they found thtt the difference wjlst ^ did hear it seems she did not be- I period urged one other employee in your establish- from eig^ t0 fourteen tenders went in

j amounted to $6000. Thia waa a tremend- Ueve thought of no account. She has 'for' тГ ? mcVnding those of Doody, Peter Campbell
on» telling off, especially in those months I , jaagbt#r old enough to give her some hnm^„knowted*» my ehorteomtiix. It Is hard anfl Frank McManus, of St. John. The

which are the very best in Ше year for the uti,tance in the near iuture, but beyond t0 have to admit tint I «tote from my employer, lpeoificatiena made allowance for the work
boot and shoe buiineia. More than that, ,he has not much to depend upon but inch the tacts. 1 plead with yon to oyer- materials rapphei by Doodythe busineie of Mr. Mitchell appeared to | ,,ve htr 0Wa exertions. ГГпЖХХХ?-" radVuri іГгшГір.Гйоп of the job by

bo « brisk ss ever from Ше outsi e pecutiy my mother. April lit., kowever, four weeks after the
people said he raid cheaper than other (8gd.) Сип-овпМ.Сохвіа. COntraot was signed.
■tores, and people will go where goods are | Atniette іітгммш.№t New Brunswick, On Tneaday meriting teat Mr. Frank

®beap. I , ., _ ' . We»tmoitand,8.8. McMinns received a telegram stating that
Mr. Higgins in looking ever Mr. General athletics seem to be at a low Clifford M. Currie, of «he City of-Moncton, , , , h accented It is said

Hiffffins. to think that any bu.mess Club the ehiet, in fact the only athletic те ,„a „„nine h.ad w<lti,ff. «d tiut i hwi. mu MoManu. went to Mracton too lot owing

. »«’ wS « -.is- ff- - ЯМ2 SSSSgSSStiSSi ZiX XSmmmrSSi -w. —*got keep аМПЬсЛ, and te made somegive an impetus toiports of‘he 6®,d e”d dednration b« n.vtag the «me to b. tro. snd node, . . ; whioh McManus ia en- Attention ia called to Ше advertise, ne

s: ., ».<»,« .bîrr^'ïi'L'S^rn
became Ogiyatid high W° Р Lderinii the advimbility of givieg up the I Ме—еп. Westmorland Connu, this tishumth day Doody among its stalwarts. Tina, how- mfllinar rad salea lady. The opportunity

e feature of Mr. ,thlotio grounds the ooming aeaion. It ha. 01 ‘^'сщріОЕРiçcpaBtB. from Monoton

I
1to see

a contract should be countenanced. He 
corresponded with government offiials 
and, it is said, placed the mlitre before 
the Minister ol Riilways. The result 
was thlt in October last, Mr. Doody dis
continued oparations. When interviewed 
he said that it was bee rose he was wait
ing tor the building to be more advanced 
before he went on with the heating. But 
there were others who thought that the 

more deep.aeated than thia and
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With № money all gone, ho vent to Dutch 
Flats, Nevady county, sod while wishing 
hisbsodsms stream saw lying on the 
bo tom a nugget of gold and white quit's, 
similar in sise end shape 10 a baby’s head. 
Thi. brought $16,300. end sent Darnel 
through a career ot debauchery to the

P°The finds in later year* up to the B|ue 
Jay diecorery have not been of a notable 
sort. In the till of 1889 two trampj.-ho 
bad been off a Southern Paoifio tretght 
mdn «arted to walk to Bakerfield, and 

battered nugget weighing 216 
In 1896 a chunk

FROM INDIA AND CEYLON
*

*5® flavored, rich ‘‘ bodied tea, to !
offer your guests, or for the ; ; 
family circle, get . [

Jspea, in climes tropio and temperate. 
Ь Great Britain end Ireland alone there 

over 4 000 courts with nearly 
700,000 members The order spends 
$6 000 000 a year in rick benefits and 

of $70,000,000, ot which

among the societies • • • ",

/
.

Bbltebed Id rail Province has a»sets
$20 000,000 is in cash. In England the 
order has its own life saving stations on 
Albion’s rock bound coasts end its pwn 

wards in the hospitals.
The supreme body is the High Court of 

England. The controlling body in thi, 
country is the subsidiary High Court of 
Canada which has perfect autonomy. The 
order wss intr oduced here about three and 
a t*h years ago, whin Court McAdam No. 
8086, wss organized at McAdam by High 
Chief Ringer Perry, of Montreal. This 
court now numbers 70 or 80 members. 
Court Pride No. 8086, was organized im
mediately after at St. John, and since thin 
courts have beenorganizid at Woodstock, 
St. Mary's, Freds rid on, three at Halifax, 
Truro, Amherst. Dsrtmou'h too more in 
St. John,—Diamond Jubilee, No. 8677, 
and Ezoelsior. There are now about 800 
members of the order in the Maritime 

The District Chief

HOW Loos it u Vsts 
UBd Under what

orner». Pa* and Prrseat.
Combined, the three Forestry: spden, 

the Inde- 
and the Cana-

IіЛ/л Athe Ancient order ot Foresters, 
pendent order ot Foresters, i 
dUn Order of Foresters, hive enrolled un
der their banner a multitude of brothers 
united for fraternal and benevolent ends. 
The Ancient Order is the mother society 
and a schism in the ranks led to the forma

tion of the other two.
The Independent Order was formed et 

Newark, New Jersey, on the 17th. June, 
1874. The American branch of the An
cient Order thought their right» were not
sufficiently -protected end they desired
borne role. The Ancient Order with heed 
anartenfin the cld country did not seem 
disposed to grant it and so the Independent 
Order ot Foresters was termed,

In 1881 the order was reorganized and 
ehangedltfrom a death assessment plan of 
insurance to its present plan. They began 
bu*nesi][nndcr .the new system, July 1st 
1881, without a dollar in their treasury but 
increased at a rapid rate and now em- 
brsee in their membership role 126,000 
persons with » surplus of two and s half 

million dollars.
The 'first Court established in New 

Brunswick (was organized by Charles 
Pnnchsrd, D. C. 8. C., in Mbncton, m 
June 1883. Brother Pnnchsrd then pro 
eeeded to Dorchester end Sackville, where 

Then he went to

found a
ounces on the way-

discoveries on the Mojsve desert. The 
msiority ot the finds have been accident
al.—San Francisco Chronicle.

Teaslt

I »
Elephant Brand—of course the
more expensive grades are best і ■ і ,. 
—but all are good pure tea, and , , v 
whether you get the 40c., 50c., 

jjêj-x У бос., 7ОС" or fl- per lb. grades 
Kf 1 # ' any of them are

StbasV^ best of tea values :
Sold at above prices by all good grocers, In )£ & I lb. air tight lead packets. ^

[ Always Риго, Always Freab.
%0000оооооооооооооооооооіуоооо^уооіуоооо^

Drop «У and Heart Disease.
A greet cure and a great testimony.

“For і en years I suffered greatly Irom 
Heart Disease, Fluttering of the Hesrt and 
Smotherine-Spelle made my Ufa a tonnent.
I was oonfioed to my bed. Dropsy set a.
Mr pbysicisn told me to ртормго for the 
wdrrt I tried Dr. Agnew a Core tor the 
Heart. One dose gave great rebel, me 
bottle cored the Drowy end my hwrt. —
Mrs. James Adams* Syracuse, N. T.

“ Wood and Slate Mante»s
ЬоЛГІаікІв^ЬюЬе'та ЬгіпД on

1”*,'гЧр»1 seemed provoked at you, George 

He arid vouM never learn to tackle low.
And then he said you ought to oomo out 
and show your colon. Why don’t you 
show your colore, George P 

“I don’t want to."
-Why whit are they P”
•Black sud Blue!”

Vf z I

t
I

tv,
Province district.
Ranger lor New Brunswick is Mr. Geo. A 

At the last HighHurd, of McAdam.
Court meeting, Mr, Scott E. Mo.rill was 

a member of the lews sad judiciary

committee.
Beside the three subordinate courts there 

are in this city a ladies’ court ol the Com- 
85 mera-

YZ

in Elegant Designs.
Д

panions ol the Forest with about 
ben. an 1 a boys’ court with about 46 

There are all told in this city L We are now showing the most varied 
k stock of Wood and Slate Mantels, 

and open Fire Places ever 

P Saint John, 

p When you need anything in this line 
we will be pleased to show you the 

L goods and quote prices—As we have 
1 something to suit every requirement.

Full particulars and Catalogues sent 
I by mail to those who are unable to 

tk. visit our ware rooms.

member».
. about 800 members.ÏU offered in.

Ab ml Stand’s Bal*Mean Insinuation
OBB«di*n Order of Foresters. •Mind is going to g VS tbe Sundsy 

school Christmas tree » lowly del1 wlth 
real hair. Isn’t it just like her Р 

•It isn’t like her it it hss reel heir.

be instituted Courts.
Petitcodiac, Hillsboro and Albert where 
he organized] Courts. Delegates Irom 
these six Courts met at Moncton, Sept 
6th, 1883, end the High Court of New 
Brunswick wss organized by the eminent 
Dr. Oronhvstekhs, ot Toronto, the pres
ent Supreme Chief Ranger, with the fol

lowing executive officers :
Hlsb Chief BMSer-n. A. Chapman, then вЬе.Ш

ol Westmorland Co.
High Vice Chief Ranger—J» 

then editor of the Transcript.
High eecret.ry-B.rrer Athlneon, Sinister ot

MHtShTr.«ni.r—А.Б. Onlton, ofSCreheeter.

н!«Ь Pby.ict.n-Dr. Norfolk, of lïoncton.
High Conoiellor-B. E. Emmenor, of Doi-

The following have been the High Chief 
of this pro-

■i This fraternal forestric order is ol purely 
Cinidiio origin and confines its opera 
tions to the lind wiere the таріi lest and
besver emilem waves. The order was DlflHT
founded on November E25th. 1879, in START RIGHT.

Oatari з end wss incorporated oa Dsoem- The winner in the race is well 
her lit. following. Toe membership of trained and gets a good start. Ю 
the or er is now 26,000 with a surplus of know your part in any business 
nearly $600,000. means self confidence, and th.sl.ke

The society was introduced into the the measless, is emtebnug when 
Maritime Provinces on Осе. 10th, 1893, you face the man who wants help. 

. r t Sr Jjha Xo 470 was found- You have the benefit of my personalйй, i-r-АЛШ
These 

Tue

l

t
»!
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}
E. B. HcCready,

*

Emerson &Ei-?her.sII

Merry Sleigh Bells.No. 567; Yukon, No. 783. 
about

OOIIPUMHBD APVKTlBHMUTfl.- V
150 member».{ have

other courte in the province are Madawaeka 
and Westmorland, the Utter at Moncton 
There а-e several in Nova S:oti* and two 
in Prince Edward Island. Mr. S. H. Citer 
is special org .nizer for the maritime prov
inces and is now engaged in organization 
work and it is expected th.t within a year 
they will have the thousand members necee 
вагу for the establishment ol a district high 

Mr. Ernst Gartung, ol Brantford,

*^S%SSsSSS3S
line

Rangers ot the High Court 

vince.!
Snow is here and with it the same jingle of Sleigh Bell 

____ They sound better from a good turnout, and John Edgecombe
Sons or havc ,bc fioe5‘b ,he Coun,ry'

йіЕ’жЗІГ.- 4*S
wanted.

I. FOR SALE ûik«UT“ûîtt.L'TtUjrSleTrSrS?:» Sont» old. nloely m.rked. Pie». I 

apply to Pro

B. A- Chapman, 1883-84.
J. E. 1$. McCready, 1884-86.
Herbert C. Creed, M. A , 1888-91.
Lebaron Coleman, 1891-95. 

eWllliam^Kinghorn, 1896-97.
Hon. Judge Weddcrborn, 1897.
At the first annual session in 1884 F. W.

Sackville, was elected High

і h
r

Coi
Emmereon
Secretary andE. P. Eastman, Petitcodiac.

These brothers have

court.
Oat., the euperiatindent ot organization of 
the Hi ’h Court, ie e xpected hire in March 

the work ot extension and while
First CI.» Milliner. Yearly er-

A18, SMfbs.
High TreMurer. 
held their position ever since

The first Courts in St. John were La 
Tour and Loyalist organized about Decem
ber 1883, in the city proper and the North 
end respectively by F. W. Watson, D. S 
C. R. The next Court to be organized in 
St. John was Court Frederick in Carhton 
by Messrs. H. C. Creed and F. W. Em

/to carry on 
here je will be banquetted aл

Г BIG CHUNKS OF GOLD.

I BMit urly Large Манне» 
tiolrten М.ЄІНІ

W « MTEDSWt'M*.*»WÏÏKÏ. ““.Tcburehof the Ml
While the nugget found in the Bin i Jsy 

pocket by the Graves brothers is likely 
to become famous for its sizejarid value, 
it is not, ts hill beedsa ed, the largest 

in the authentic history ot

lu.
«■r.aino COLLBCIIONS .nd old slamp.STAMPS bouelit for саЛ. Htat»..« ol
co'lec-i n or .end lid. For p»rticnUrS .dtress 
JJotSSSSt. John, N. S.

mereon.
A number ot the New Brunswick mem 

hers of the order have occupied high pos- ona kn0„„ 
itions in the Supreme Court. In 1884 mining. This nugget stands, or rather 
Dr. George A lletheriugtoo was elected atood_for it jis now being minted-for 
Supreme Vice Chief Ranger and in 1887 aboa[ $42,000, but saying nothing ot the 
he was succeeded by Mr. Herbert C. sneged Chilian nurget weighing 400 
Creed. In 1889 F. W. Emmeraon be- pound„ troy, the “Welcome' nuggeg of 
came Supreme Counsellor and was sue- Banarat, weighing 2,217 oun e: 16 penny- 
ceeded in 1891 by the Hon. Judge Wed- „,igh[,_ wa, sold for over £10,500 or 

incumbent ot that nearly $52,500. It is even a question 
whether the Graves nugget is the largest 

taken from the soil of Catifornia.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY 
•• Вrown’.0dlMk",°nd cout.ms

üsaç&iss
This Is The Ever Popular Gladstone

Always a tavaurite with families-Alwaya comfortable and a handsome turnout. The 
price is greatly reduced this year.derburn, the present 

office. Several New Brunswick men have 
held appointed positions in the Supreme

isiauTCIi Old ertabllahedwholesale Нош.

fSeSHsS» ssss
29, Brantford, Ont.

one ever
Accordieg to Hittell, a nugget was found 
at Carson hill.iCalaveras county, in Nov
ember, 1854, which weighed 195 pounds 
troy, and was worth over $43,000, Be
tween the two three is no great issoe of 
values, bat what there is appears to favor 

the earlier specimen.
The first nugget found in this state, the 

one which Ma-shall picked up was worth 
but 60 cents, and the next one discovered 
bnt $5. A soldier in Stevenson’s regiment 
found the firsflarge specimen, a mass ot 
gold weighing between twenty an і twenty- 
five pounds, while stopping to drink in à 
small affluent on the Mokelumne river. 
This nugget was faked east, where its ex
hibition confirmed the stories of California 
wealth and added n.tnrally to the publie 

excitement there.
In 1854 the ‘O iver Martin chink, 

whioh was auriferous ore mixed with white 
quarts, was picked near Camp Corons, in 
Tuolumne county, in a hole which Martin 
had dag to. burr a drowned comrade. It 
yielded $22,270 and beoams the basis of a 
great fortune. In 1866 Daniel Hill, e 

found a $14,000 nugget In

■Court. ...
In July lest there were id this province 

with 6,088 members, an in-
il

wanted

Bruktlord, Ont. г188 Courts
crease ot 609 for the year.

in St. John city ten CourtsThere are
„follows: Loyalist. 121; LaTour. 126; 
Frederick, 268; Intercolonial, 1117; 
Rockwood, 1470 ; Ouangondy, 1672 ;Mar- 
tello, 1747 ; Epping Forest, 1766 ; Log 
Cabin 1761; Wygondy. 3012. Thera are 

in the County. The High

wanted нйяк
ts Triad. Xavier, Montreal.

,!"î

EEEhE-SlBf4
jiff Courts 
Court meets in St. John next

prop
summer.

Éa ABcl.ut Older or Fore.tore.
This order is as its mme implies an 

ancient order having been established in 
1790 in England. It is also a very strong 
order hiving about a million members and 
its tendrils have shot out in all direction’s 
tfVing root in every corner of the globe, 
in Europe end America, in South Alnea 
and Anstrali., ev.n in ar cfl India end

!Our let System 
01 Bustiess Practice

r1
v: ,, ‘.'I a Light Speeding Sleigh.

fog'lfc^a'charm* It dovetails right Suitable for pleasure at all time* and for n bniinera nmn’*bnsiaam.dWrin*. 

beat obtmnable ia Canada. ,took to select from. Do not fail to write for prices or call epon

"Sawuear",,‘'J0tJN EDGECOMBE & SONS

m і s■V ti
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Ш yOriTiSVL N.W Thu Bedol
MONDAY.,tid :

«MsnOr at Warehouse, СШШгІКНШШ •éMi
Plumas oouuty, sad, coming to San Fraa- 

, ci MO, spent the pro meds quickly. $6000 
being squandered in one week’s whirl.
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Г Music and 
І The Drama
»>MWW»HHêfHWt«N»

ІЯ живи)AL сіяоьяа.

і V ————— band. So»» in thii bright work hi. U- 
dled ont the cnn* of the entrrs field from 
grind opera to vaodoville, ie hie host hu
mor and inimitable style. He conceited 
the idea, made hie own e*e rpte and hu 
strung them in a highly originel potpourri.

Nita Cari'te, is singing the role of Fil 
lippe in DeKoven * Serifs opr ra “The 
Fencing Hester" which is being giren this 
week at the American, New York.

Massachusetts General Hospital is going to 
New Orleans to recuperate and be ready 
for the Boston engagement of 'The Belle 
ol New York’ at the Boston theatre in 
April.

A bill before the New York Legislature 
will permit performances in New York 
tbeat'es on Sunday.

William Gillette and his company will 
sail for London about April 1 to appear at 
theGsrriek theatre on April 16 m ‘Too 
Much Johnson.’

Mist Ada Reh in, supported by the Daly 
company, will play her annual Boston en- 
gtgemenf at the Trament theatre this sea
son.

present a n»w version of Camille. She 
has decided to give, during the same 
gageaient, a new three-sot Italian comedy, 
“Infilelo,” by Roberto Bracco, which she 
has had translated into English lor her. The 
piece is a light one and will call into play 
abilities exactly opposite to those needed 
by the Damas drama. A young man of 
the wo-1 i. in banter with a clever woman, 
asserts that her lirithfulneis is not beyond 
storm, and that it they were alone sale 
from io'erruptioi. in his apartments, for 
instance, he could destroy it. She answers 
that she will visit him there. He naturally 
suspects something like willingness on her 
part, but. as she en’eri her first words 
are, “Si you think you can make me an 
unfaithful woman, do you P” in a tone 
which m.k s his peiitioe a d ffimlt one. 
M ss Arthur ii pie ire I with the literary 
quality of the play, thinking it exception
ally will written.

The Ethel Tucker Company had dates 
at E ix theth N. J. 10 15 The Lillian 
Tucker Company is tonring the South and

LADIES, MISSES AND 
CHILDREN’S

fell
ЩCORSETS. 13 Л
1£
i;lb

The congregation of Centenary church 
had a pleasing surprise list Sunday evening 
when Mise DotSe Cole appeared as a solo 
ist, rendering « Heaven my Home” in a 

і» that left no doubt ol her ability aa 
a vocalist. Her voice it sweet, true and 
powerin', and it is toba|hoped, that now 
the young lady has made what might be 

W debut.shew31 be heard 
will be more

Mm я
1 ITALK OF ТВЯ ТНШЛТВЯ

і
Mrs. Richard Mansfield is ill, end may 

not set till next season.
Net Goodwin will shortly produce 

“R'cierl Sivsge,’ a tragedy by Madeline 
Lucette Riley

Venerable Mrs. Gilbert wOl, it is ram er- 
ed retire from Daly’s company at the end 
ot this season.

Sir ah Bernhardt has written from Paris 
to Chari s Frohman asking him to snbm t 
to her next season a mere of three months 
in the United Slatei. Mr. Frohman his

I ,1
<

?! again, when the pi
gansrally «hired by local muai з lovers. 

The rehearsals far the Vocal Society’s 
go on spice and I believe the 

most active interest is displayed by every 
•one el the eighty members of the soci ty. 
In connection with Mr. Rieger’s appear- 

hem a recent notice from the Timee- 
Demoerat of New Orleans may be in
teresting. The Timet says: Rieger, the 

rfi) tenor, has one of thosi voices of a peculiar 
charm which brings to mind all the sweet 
old German stories ol singing lovers that 
lurk in the brain. “A voice soft end sweet 
is a tone that one knows,’ it has a timbre 
which recalls Meredith’s lines :—

'Vi Mrs. Leslie Carter will give an élabora*» 
scenic p-oduolion of ‘A Winter's Taie’next 
srasoi.

Tommiso Salvini gave aa entertainment 
ii the Goldina theatre, Venire, recently in 
ail of the food tor the erection of a monu
ment to Gustav i Modena the great Italian 
actor.

і
t..

1

! :Just opened a large aed choke assortment 
of Ladies, Misses and Children’s

Corsets and Corset Waists.
in She latest makes and at popular prices.

! I

HCH18. K. CAMERON A GO.ç ■77 King Street. 4
)

K çroom At the Adelpbi and declared that a he 
would never Appear upon the stage again, 
she war making no vow born of hysteria, 
tor the latest news irom London is that 
Misa Milward has gone into permanent re* 
irement.

William Roes the celebrated oarsman is 
giving exhibitions on a stationary rowing 
machine, at Austin and Stono’s museum § 
Boston.

Robert Mintell’s Canadian engagement 
his been cancelled owing to the severe ill 
ness of Mrs. Mantell.

Joseph Kilgour, at one time with W. S. 
Harkins, is playing in ‘The Mysterious 
Mr. Bugle’ and meeting with excellent 
success.

Fannie Rice declares that ahe will have 
a theatre in New York within a year.

The Miles Stock are meeting with 
splendid success and played to first-class 
business in Peskskill N. Y. last week.

James O'Neil is playing to moderate 
business only in the Southern States.

Ol tilth, oy.ru that Verdi wrote 
The beet, to ay mind, te II Trorstore,

And Mario can charm arith a tenor note 
The aonls Is Pars story.

He was called back again and again by 
enthusiastic encores.—[ Timee-Ddmoerst, 
New Orleans, La.

H
# і Я
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Tones end Undertones#

Rumor has it that Sousa is writing 
another opera, ’Her Mtjssty,’ and that 
Walter Jones has been asked to star in it.

Isn’t that a charming story that’s going 
the rounds of the papers just now about the 
great musician, Handel. Ilia said that one 
Sunday at Church he attempted to dismiss 
• large congregation by playing the organ 
as they were passing out at the end of the 
service. Becoming interested in his own 
music he played on and on for more than 
sn hour, when on suddenly turning bis 
head he discovered the whole congregation 
•landing immovable, listening with mute 
rapture. Handel had to call the regular 
organist to dismiss tin people, as not one 
ol them would badge an inch so long aa he 

played.
Lillian CarUamilh, who is singing one of 

the leading roles in ’The Bride Elect’ will 
bo at the head oi her own company next 
oeoson, appearing in a new opera which is 
being written for her. Miss Carllimith is 
one of the very best of American con

traltos.
Sir Arthur Sullivan and Sir Alexander 

Mackenxie have had the distinction con
ferred on them of being elected members 
of the Swedish Academy of Music, the 
important point being that the election was 
made by the whole body ot membership, 
and not merely by a committee oi the 

Academy.
Germany is about to send a musical 

mission to Italy headed by Arthur Nikisch, 
who ь.а already had experience with the 
Boetoneee, to spread the knowledge oi 
the music ol Wsgeer and Humperdinck. 
Kaiser Wilhelm is interested in the scheme 
and will give leave of absence to the Berlin 
Opera house singers who may be needed.

The Boston Symphony orchestra will 
give their fifth concert in Sanders theatre, 
Cambridge, Thursday evening, Jan. 27. 
Mia. Anna Millar Wood will be the soloist.

1t/
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OH ! THE tokment

And Distress When me Hit In la mi Eire With 
Dimes..

All the stinging, aggravating, burning 
and itching accompaniments to the dosen 
or more skin diseases which haunt human
ity are allayed like magic by the use ol Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment. One application re
lieves piles ecsema, salt rheum, itch, tetter, 
ringworm in a trice. Never fails to cure.

.

VitHopeless Teak.
“What strange methods some men udopt 

to get wives,’ she remarked as aha looked 
up from the newspaper which ahe had 
quietly appropriated as hers by right be
cause she was first at the breakfast table.

“What's happened now P’ he asked.
“Why, a New York widower has made 

application lor one at the Barge office 
where the immigrants land,’ she explained. 
■He stys he wants a woman who is

Г

/
tit

t
'

thoroughly respectable, of kindly disposit
ion, fairly good looking, good to children, 
obedient-------’

I
“Hold on P' he interruped. ‘What’s 

that lastP 
•Obedient.*
“He might as well give up.’

iM

Russia's National Soup.
Russia serves its national soup of beef, 

boiled cabbage, soar cream and fermented 
beef juice and it is ready to he eaten any 
time during the day. A huge roust pig, 
served with boiled buckwheat, cooked 
with liver and the heart of the pig, is the 
principal dish at dinner. With this is 
eaten a cheese creamed with butter, sugar 
and raisins and colored eggs also grace 
the board.

There comes news from Italy of a per
formance at Milan of a Trilogy, entitled 
“The Passion of Christ,” composed by a 
priest musician. According to the Musical 
Courier, this priest, Lorooso Perosi, is 
only tarent у-five years old. At the age of 
seven be used to aoeomptny on the har
monium the sisters who wore chanting the 
hyaoos and at fourteen wm a distinguished 
or ynist. He is described as a predestined 
musician, who unites to profound faith a 
marvelous sentiment of art. The three 
parts of the Trilogy are “The Lord’s 
Supper,” the “Prayer on the Mount,” and 
the “Death of the Redeemer.” It was per
formed in the Church of Saint Maria dalle 
Greek, during the recent congress of 
snored music assembled to celebrate the 
fifteenth centenary of St. Ambroae, and Charles B. Dillingham, 
sol t-eat was the enthusiasm that Arch- 
biiwp Ferrari brought forward the young 
priest tor Ms ovation.

A new Sousa conceit, one of the moat 
fantaatk that that favorite conductor and 

yet presented in Ms concerts, 
it tn arfongnmant of fais own, entitled 
•Ovdr the Footlights in «Now

Я

MRS LANGTRY AS LADY MACBETH.

complied with her request, giving her terms 
that cannot help being satisfactory to even 
the querulous Sarah. Aa Bernhardt’s re. 
cent productions have been on a very ex 
tensive scale, it may be surmised that she 
will visit only the principal cities. Mr. 
Frohman’s services in this connection do 
not mean that he is to be the star’s men-

The ordinance in Boeton against the 
wearing of hate in theatres is new seriously 
and uniformly enforced. Every woman is 
required to take qfi her millinery.

A grand prod notion of “The Prisoner 
of Zinda” ie being.prepared at the Castle 
Squire th-alre, Boston, by special arrange
ment with Daniel Frohman. Mr. J. L. 
Seeley, known here, will ba in the east. 
Mr. Seeley hod the part of Mr. Chapetone 
О. C in a revival of ‘ Jim the Peamiu” at 
the Cattle Square last week.

Aestnlia ii raving over a new dramatic 
•tar, Mue Lilian Wheeler. She ie the 
only daughter of e notable Australian 
journalist.

Tha Harlem (N. Y.) Rapublicaa Club 
presented Catharine Linyard with a pair ot 
garters. The committee during • per
formance ot the “Whirl ol the Town” 
placed them on her limbi. This play has 
been «helved and Min Linyard has joined 
“The Bello ol N«w York.” Company-

Julia Arthur is not contant to rest on 
the laurels ol hat Oiorinds Wiideire. It 
is MwwMMiMeed that when Mies Arthur 
retire» to Mow Ystoo* April Web* mill

played a very suooeaelul opening engage
ment in Lynchburg, Virginia.

Ed. H. Barnitead Jr. and Annie Lyele, 
his wile, are with the Sawtelle Dramatic 77”

€t

Co. VOB mHarry Lindley will shortly return to 
Vancouver, В. C , Irom Alaska, having 
nearly completed hie arrangements for an 
Alaska eironit, embracing Juneau, Skagway 
Dyes, S:. Michaels and Dswaon City, N. 
W. J.

The latest cable declare» that Laurence 
Irving’s play is u failure, end that Sir 
Henry will not play it again. Young Dr
ug ia laid to have enacted the role ol 
Peter the Great after a hot argument with 
his lather behind the scenes. London 
playgoers are said to bo much incensed 
over what they call Sir, Henry’s bogus 
•tiny about a throat trouble, and it is de
clared that he ie daily engaged in rehears
ing e now play written by Troill, for which 
the author predict* great things. 1

When in tha first tommy other grief and 
and terror at the murder e« her old friend, 
William Tomrim, Jessie Milward «tood bo
uée hia body Мого-it J»y io the dawning

GRIPager. Hia intereat in hit forthcoming 
American tour is purely sentimental, just 
aa it ia, for instance, in the earn of Julia 
Marlowe, who ii managed by his lieutenant, A Herd Cold.

Riehard J. Wall, who has a large pro- 

•oriptko drug store in Brooklyn, says t 
“Ihave many 

“77” tor Grip and Colds. ”
Mrs. W. J. Wallace, Wallingford, 

Conn., says : “My mother, an old lady of 

76, was twice prevented from having Pnata-

Lilliin Russell, Della Fox and Jefi. De 
Angelia will be seen for the first time in 
Boeton in -The Wedding Day.’ Monday 
evening, Feb. 7.

A newspaperman Mr. E. H. Clement, 
editor in ehiel oi the Boston Transcript 
is the anther ol “The Princess Matilda’ 
which is to bo produced this month in Pos

tdations for yourit
:

і

Yo*l > 
; present» * 

in vogue in a
this curious pieoe the composer mouia by taking “ Sivsoty-seven ” m time.ton.
<jhoioé иАу oi the 
remarkably prolifie period m New York, 
which filled tho chkf bâtis and theatres, 
fNm Gaunagk 4Ш tto iltbg north, whore

The London Daily Telegraph has start- 
a Terries memorial fond, to provide a life
boat boariqgjhk name.

Dan Daly who was > lately ujo rod by a 
fall and has hoem.iweslmug h moi is sot at the

swa as*. vtaitaaUs so a Dollar
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They L'T* sod hove S» Will.
Where ere the dear oies who have gone.

Bine* ft rat the old year came ;
OoUlde time's *rl ten door alone,

▲nnonndn* his rjyal name.
Though aboent, k> the gift it theirs.

To walk this earth at will.
We have this coafcrt In our tears.

They live and lore as still.

The wild son may be dark and cold ;
Toe waves of sorrow call;

As U avert voices loved of old.
Were sobbing In them all.

But listen love a tittle space.
You r saddened soul must thrill ;

And think^thst in their vacant pU-*
They 1 ve and livens still.

The temple veil we cannot lilt.
We cannot see inside ;

The midnight акт may have no riit,
Yet there our own abide.

And ЧІІІ the day an Angel’s hand,
With more than mortal skill;

Shall lead ns to the cbndl *a land,
They live and love ns et 111 •

Perhaps et times In deepest grief,
And patience giving way;

We ask the Lord lor sweet te’ief,
And in onr anguish pray.

Fond hope msy here be Arm and sure,
Yet doubt onr heurts msy â:l.

Then comes the mesiage, child endure,
Tney live and love us still.

Ah where are they whom years untied.
Have hidden from onr sight;

Whose gentle selves we cannot Had,
Who were onr soul’s delight.

Though from our heart our bitter woe,
L‘ke tears ol blood distil;

The precious words of J »y we know,
They live and lova us still.

etdernddbeeir »‘«ted again, bat net feel
ing diipoeed to disperse the proconion the 
mstorm in resaiaai inattentive to the 
iignsl.

“Are yon going to etsrt that car?" 
сім f om the conductor petemptori f.

“Set until the parade passes,” calmly 
no,wared the msn st the hindles.

“ Well'then 111 atsrt her myrell !" angrily 
replied the cssh-cilleethr, suiting the 
nctim to the words by springing forward 
to the motonnin’s sptrtment. Hi was 
fools), however, for jilt as ho we* shoot 
to grasp the lev its, the саг-eng inter wiih 
a vietorions laugh qrckly rtmoved the 
bandli from the motor-hou and put it in 

his pocket.

Taffeotionat.-ly entwined. In Berlin they 
bnyitby ihi gross. In St. Petersburg 
it has been forbidden by law. One Capi
tal's meat is another CepitaVa poison.

PROŒRESS. •• 4

tm.
T

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. ! :

•■I bilievi in the interview," saya Wil 
liam D Howrlls. So do most authors and 
others who have anything to sell. Mach 
ns they detest notoriety, they eagerly seek 
to get themselves eiterviewid by the 
newspapers. Distinguished mee soi 
times even can descend to write interviews 
with themselves and sek the p-ess to pub

lish them._____________________

Rev. Sam Small his derided the1 civiliz
ation is u luilurr, but does not say what he 
intends to do about it. Unless Sam meins 
to act, it would perhaps have been jmt us 
well to let us go on thinking that we were 
the people, and that civil z ition is the best 
thing going. These iconoclasts e ight to 
be run in._____________  ,

Woman’s sphere in Germany is pretty 
large. In the Empire three women are 
employed ai chimney eweepr, thirty five as 
sisters, seven aa gnnimiths, 147 an cop
persmiths, 379 as farriers and nailers, 309 
as masons, eight as stoni cutters and 2.000 
in marbl i, slate and stone qairries.

rroerw is . mxtw. PM. Paper. pzblUbed

Director. Sebecrip loi price » lwe Douais 
peruuam.lntdvancs. Û
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T ber Wrr. Peaceable Bcaf-Tradara Until 
Permeated b/ Pptln.

Mr. Frank R. Stockton contributes to 
St. Nicholas a series ol sketches ol ’The 
Buccaneers of Onr Coist.’ In hi. first

Tack ом oub яяюввояв.
SIXTEEN PAGES.

Dean Cermleheel In the Pulpit.
Last Sunday I had the privilege of hearing 

preached by the Rev. Dean Car
michael, of Montreal, who stands In the front 
rank of Church of England preachers. An 
old man you would call him—but la the pul
pit his voice rings with fire and enthusiasm 
of youth. He was earnest, eloquent. Impres
sive ; but best of all, he had the genuine Irish 
brogue, so rarely observed in public men.— 
Stroller in Hall tax Echo.

AVERABE CIRCULATION 18,640
a sermon article Mr. Stockton says :

The first pirates who made themselves 
known in American waters were the famous 
buccaneers. They began thtir career in 
a very commonplace and unobj actionable 
manner, and the name by which they were 
known had origin illy no piratical signifi
cance. It wee derived from the French 
word bottcani-T, signifiying drier of

ST. JOHN, N B.,SATURDAY, JAM 22nl
.

vSubscribers who do not receive their paper 
SUurday morning are requeeted to com 
municate with the office.—Tel (to. ?

I $
■ GOOD MEN REQUIRED. Very Much to the Point.

One would think that Nova Scotians 
would be delighted to honor the memory of 
the greatest statesman their province had 
produced, but to their eternal shame they 
have ncglected-lf they have not refused—to 
provide the paltry amount required to raise 
a monument. We can squander ten or twenty 

, thousand dollars in big shows which satisfy 
nobody, but we will not contribute to honor 
the memory of one of our country's great 
men.—Halifax Paper.

.
disturbCivic politics have not began to 

the minds of citizens ns yet, but no donbt 
there is much quiet discussion ns to who is 
capable of filling certain positions in the 
civic circle, and it is quite right that the 
people of this city should give such a mat
ter much thought aid much attention. 
Hitherto they have given too much atten
tion to provincial and federal politiis and 
too little to the aff lire ol the city. Ol how 
much importance is it that we should have 
a good mayor and a good aidermanic 

board !
It is all very well to get gold men to go 

to Ottawa and to Fred ricton but we must 
remember in selecting onr civic represent
atives we are looking after individual in
terests—after civic interests—rather thin 
tlvae of the whole country. And it has 
been shown thas Si. John his to depend 

her own exertions very largely.

8cm i of the West Indian Islands, es
pecially San Domingo, were almost over- 

ilh wild cattle of various kinds ; end 
this was owing to the fact that the Spaniards 
had killed ofi nearly all the natives, and 
so had lelt the interior ol the islands to 
the herds of cattle, which ha 1 increased 
rapidly. There were a few settlements on 
the sea coast ; but the Spaniards did not 
allow the inhabitants ot these to trsds with 
any nation bnt their own, and consequently 
the people Jwere badly supplied with the 

necessaries of life.
Bnt the trading vessels which sailed 

from Europe to that part ot the Carribean 
Sea were manned by bold snd daring 
sailors ; and when they knew that San 
Domingo contained an abundance ot beef 
cattle, they did not hesitate to stop at the 
little seaports to repletiih their stores. 
The natives of the island wore skilled in 
the art ot prepairing beet by smoking and 
drying it—very much in the same way in 
which our Indiins prepare ‘jerked meat’ for 

winter use.
But so many vessels came to San Do

mingo lor beef that there were not enough 
people on the island to do all the hunting 
and drying that was necessity; so these 
trading vessels freq lently anchored in 
tome quiet соте, and the crews went on 
shore and devoted themselves to securing 

-go of beef—not only enough fir their 
own use but for trading purposes ; and 
thus they becami known as ‘beef-driers, 

or buccaneers.
When the Spaniards heard o! this nsw 

industry which had arisen within the limits 
of their possessions, they pursued the 
aels ol the buccaneers wherever they were 
seen, and relentlessly destroyed them and 
their crews. But there were not enough 
Spanish vessels to put down the trade in 
dried heel ; more European vessels, gener
ally English and French, stopped at San 
Domingo, and more bands ot banting 
sailors made their way into the interior. 
When those daring fiUows know that the 
Spaniards arore determined to break up 
their trade, they became more determined 
that it should not be broken up ; and they 
armid themselves and their vessels so that 
they might be ab’.o to make a defense 
against the Spanish men-oi-war.

Thus gradually and atmoit imperceptibly 
a state ol maritime warfare grew up in the 
waters of the West Indies between Spain 
and the beet-traders of other pal і ins ; and 
from being obliged to fight, the buccan
eers became glad to fight, provided that it 
was Sprn they fought. True to h -r policy 
of despotism and cruelty when dealing with 
bar American possessions, Spun waged a 
hi te, and bio >dy war against the buccan
eers who dared to interfere with the com
mercial relations between herself and her 
West India colonies ; and in return the 
buccaneer» were just at bitter and savy-to 
in their warfare against Spain. From de
fending themselves against Spanish attacks, 
they began to attack Spandiards whenever 
there was any chance of success, at first 
only upon the sea, but altorward on land.

In England every prisoner is guaranteed 
the right “to communicate with his solici
tor before trial.” A man recently arrested 
in London for a felony case can neither 
read nor write and is dumb. Can he be 

convicted legsl y.

іS
run w

Perch юсе when some fond soul bss fled. 
And left the house In gloom ;

We icitler roies o’er the dead,
So like them In their bloom.

The brighter pa-he their footsteps room. 
We shall not eee until,—

We 6 id at last In that dear home.
They live and love os still.

W- \

Г A California court hai ruled tbit a wife 
сіп be compelled to support her husband 
by labor. Women in the far west, it seems 
already bis secured mire than equsl 

rights

A Pcnnyslvania cou*t his ruled that a 
woman need not swear to her aga in open 
court. This decision ought to decrease 
the annual peijury output узг> materially.

Mrs. Daisy Violet Flower of Mis
souri has been sued for a divource. He * 

husband must be tl.'nking of picking an
other bouquet.

Thomas A. Edison Jr. is developing 
skill as an inventor of devices to utilize 
electricity. So much the better for the 

werld.

After stripping Cuba ot happiness and 
almost of people Spain now wants to tl row 
over i: the cloak of political amnesty,

T'i
Look Out tor Yourselves Now.:

In connection with the publicity which we 
have given and are giving to various matters 
in our town’s life we may say that we have 
no axo to grind ourselves, save that we are 
endeavoring to assist the plaintiff in the case 
of Right versus Wrong, awl that we Intend to 
exercise the rights of the press as, in a mea-

That

Crpaus Solde.

The Dead Barbarian King.

і I
A voice in tlie banquet hall. 

Where і» the king;
a Here, is his silent lyre,

Here, is the share ol his cup,
That gobl it as red as fire,

When me strong wine filled it up; 
Rubies glowed at -ts base,

Diatcojde flbfih d at it ‘ rim.
When the young king’d handsems face 

Laugbed as be touched the brim—
O he was ray.

He was indeed a king.

custodian of law and order.
which is against the law of the country and 
pertains to its evasion should be exposed.— 
Dlgby t’ourler.

A

Martin Ho ler'd Congratulation*.
Mr. Patrick Burns and wife are old enough 

to know better but it seems that they have 
not given up the notion of Increasing the 
population of Canada, as a fine baby boy waa 
born to tnem only a week or so*ago. Prompt
ly every year of their married life have this 
good eouple added their quota t» the popula
tion and they do not even know: the extent of 
their numerous progency, as they gave up 
counting when they had reached.a dozen. All 
the same we extend to the boy a hearty” caed 
m alllie fallthe” and trust he will live to do 
honor to his family, his church and mother
land.—Butler’s Journal.

upon
The talk and p ’omises ot federal repre- 
eeatativas and cabinet ministers is all very 
fine bat we listened to th) talk and hugged 
the promisee for ye ire and nothing wae 
done until the Ьзагі of aldermen began to 
build wharves and improve the harbour.

Therefore look out for good m?n. There 
ere some important projette on hand in
volving large expenditure and it ie well 
that t e beat julguvmt of the citiz ne 
should be brought to bear upon them. 
There are many good alderman in the 
council now but there are others who c in 
be replaced by bet'er men. It would not 
require a magnifying glass to find them 
but perhaps their own judgment and the 
opinion of their frierd і may not make it 

necessity to pick them out.

t

8 ! h

A voice in the chamber, 
Where ie Ihe kingt !

H While the uwny iky grow, my. 
And ewiltt, Irom out the» hells, 

The glad 1 «ht tides nil, 
Leaving for shapes and hue 

a of spectral guise, 
the spaces through 

Him of the dauntless eyes,—
O he was grand,

truth a king !

n
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Ill
V • Voices in the garden.

(The child’» cry by the fountain) 
Where ie the king ‘i

G ;rminy has taken the cue to go ahead 
in China, while the cue of that unprogres
sive country is to hing behind.

A Perfectly Frank Statement.
(From Martin Butter’d New Years Editorial.)

While our prospeats for the future are bluer 
than at the commencement of any year since 
we have started the paper we are aot going to 
complain. It does not do any good. ; Our 
friends,knowing our condition will patronize 
us to the best of their ability and. help us 
along as far as they are able, as they have 
nobly done since the beginning of our diffi
culties ; and we must say that wo were sur- 
prlstd to find out that we had so many friends 
as we have, as we have done nothing to merit 
such kindness as

і ie moon uprleee strong,
And toe night bird tings its lay,

As It did in summers long;
When onr royal bard held sway; 

The fountain drones the timi.
Gargle, and pi tsh and drip,

Jr „nog through the sultry noon, 
When the king torched cup to lip.— 

was kind,—

Th » ca
■
t.

Alaeki ie the land of gold and cold. 
Which will pan out the bigger remains to 
be decided.____________________

Winter was halt over on Monday the 
seventeenth.

•t
і

it Ah 1 he 
He was ь brave, dear king.

IV.
(The elates erv f om the bower.) 

ІГЛеге ie the king ?Г
ves-

Absent-mindedness, a trait often shown 
by scholars, is exemplified in the case ol 
I,ibr trian Si'on oni) of the National Lib
rary at Washington. A ye .r ago it wai dis
covered that he was abort in his accounts 
$30,000 which sum he at once paid into the 

In removing Si‘Okkord‘8 desk

This rose of all the year.
That dreams of hie touch alone ; 

Now bends in its beauty near.
It1» bud to a blossom grown; 

The façon he proudly bore 
Yet missed his klndiy touch. 

And the hound on the palace flwr 
Still srieres for him overmuch, 

The king 1 the king 
Where, O where ie the^tin^?

QFF Of A VACATION. has been shown to us by

V; The Mullln Case Has Been Taken of the 
Boards.I A For innate Nova Scotia Town.

Darmouth, N. 8-, ha* had twelve years of 
prohlbtltlQU. Not prohibition as the word is 
generally understood, but for twelve years no 
liquor licenses have been, granted within the 
town. Many attempt*have been made to ob
tain the required number of signatures to pe
titions, but without success. For several years 
past до one has had sufficient courage to even 
ask for signatures and the town has been 
given over to prohibition.

The Latest Jingle in Halifax.
One might excuse the sentiment of the fol

lowing verses, recently sung at an amateur 
performance in Halifax, but what shall be 
said of the poetry !

Reuben, Reuben,.I will travel 
By the fast Hue to St John.

But I’ll be careful not to go there 
Till I know the log has gone.

The Mnllin cue baa been teken off ihi 
bill board, lor n vication, with prospecta 
ot commencing a brisk season again in the 
airing. Toil celebrated case came oa 
agiin at the presbytery this week, when 
Mr. Mnllin nasnmed the role ol injured 
dignity. He wee not present, in loot wue 
very distant. His reception of » docu
ment sent him by the presbytery asking 
certain things was very distant, lor be did 
not reply. In the spring a ‘catechist will 

' bs appointed to Stanley, when a renewal 
ot hostilities msy be expected. Some of 
the clergy at the presbytery thought the 
reverend gentleman should be corrected 
for not deigning to nsti :e their communi
cation, but it was concluded to reserve their 
ammunition. Rev. Mr. Rsinnie thought 
that the rule of “spare the rod, spoil the 
child” had bien indulg'd in too much in 
this case and they should have corrected 
him a li tie more eoundly in 1 made him 
feel the severities of the church discipline 

An interesting feature ot the die ■

treasury.
and office furniture into the new library 
building, $800 in cash, many checks nnd 

orders, some for sums of 
found. A number of these

Blanchard.

New Year, 1898.
I tyve not cawfht a glimpse of yoor^ace,
Yet°I odTd my dooTwith sir loudly grace, 

And I bid yoa sweat welcome here.
Come in.

While the peala of the greeting belli b з tin I

I have said good-bye to the vanished year, 
To mat* that I loved and knew.

With leader dream ng and sigh and tear—
I have only warm smiles for you.

And hope
That cast* tor aa both its horoscope !

You are shy and strange as a timid guest, 
Draw near to my fireside, friend, - 

And loose year sandals and sit and rest; 
For here,at your j urney's end,

postal money 
$500, were
orders cuffing !or hundreds ol dollars

1870 According 
of these orders

V
were

issued as long ago as 
to the regulations many 
were out lawed, on account of expiration 
of the date, but they will be paid. Mr.

bad carelessly thrust . checksSpokkorp
and postal orders received lor copy 
rights into desks and draws, and there they 

have remained.% :

Cynthia, Cynthia, you’ll not go there, 
For the fog will still be there.

When St. John has moved its harbor 
And removed its mud banks bare.

1 would like you

Has set the gstes of its love apart.

What are the unknown gifts you bring?
A newer light on the way,

A trasr sad sweeter song to sing 
And a braver word to say ?

Ah, well!
Time sIom can the message tell.

I will aot qieition. The door sn&mle wide.
Pilgrim of God. be thou 

Swift to enter and fain to bide.
I the bel s are silent

Is a reputable lawier justified h defend
ing a murderer or other crimnal whose gu It 
is clear, and from every standpoint must 
be considered an enemy ot law and order, 
and a menace to society. Suppose that 
through some technicslity a villian escapes 
the consequences of his crime ? 8uppo e 
that hie crimnal instincts lead him into the 
commision of other crimes agsiost iono- 

and women P Upon whom

ii
Reuben, Reuben, 1 v 

To become an alderman,
And get the smoke test in good order, 

Befriend the plumber, If you can.
Cynthia, Cynthia. I am ambitious,
Andtendadf funHimi^nnd nil tea fights 

And give the policemen a good scare. And
And prayer 

the s:i 1, sweet air.more.
cue,ion was when one revsrend gentleman 
thought they should b i very careful in this 
matter because they did not want to com
promise the succeeding generations who 
would have todisl with this caee by any 
hasty action. Tbiaaouada very mnjh like 
an admiltbn’that the church courte are 
slower in actian than even the court of

Floats far and wide on
How He kept Tally.

There had been a football game in the 
village ot. Sktdunk, between the high- 
school eleven of that place and a rival 
aggregation from the neighboring town ot 
It pley. Tommy Hunter, of tne high- 
school boys, was confined at home in con
sequence of injuries received in a practise 
game a day or two before, but he bad 
abated nothing of his interest in the sport, 
and as soon as his father came home in the 
evening of th ) eventtnl day when R:pley 
and Skedunk met on the gridiron field he 
bawled out:

< vVhat was the store, fa'nerP
•One broken rib, three b'.oody noses,

. one dill mated shoulder, and one torn ear 
1er the high-school boys ; and two broken 
«bins, two blackened eyes, one cn‘ lip; one 
broken finger, and three teeth knocked ont 
tor the boya Irom Ripley,’ answered Mr. 
Hunter, who was notan eithmiait in the 
matter of lootha'l.

The Path Across the Fields.
Aroune me was the beauty 

Wh*ch only summer yields.
The shado v of the woodland,

The bounty of the fields.
The gleam of whining waters,

The mu -mur of the sea—
The varied book of Nature,

All opened wide for me I
Amid these scenes of bean'.y 

I spied a pateway there.
All fl iwerless ant dut y,

A 1 hard and br jwh and bare.
No dainty gown swept over.

No foot In daffiance strayed 
Along the nairow limit 

The tread of Toll had made.
Bnt weary men and women 

At morn and eve did pass 
Beside the way unshaded,
Amid the sunburnt grass.

Their step wae slow and heavy, 
Their garments bore the soil 

Of the hard world’s grim work day— 
They walked the waj ol Toil.

cent men
should the responsibility be placed P Can 

who has opened the door of

To be K-p. Secret.
He was a great bore, and was talking 

to a crowd about the coming local election. 
Said be: “Gibbs is a good man; beta 
cipable, honest fearless and conscientious. 
He will make the very kind of represent
ative we need. He once saved my fe 
from drowning.’

•Do you really want to sea Gibba eloct- 
■aid a solemn.faced oi l

‘I do, indeèd. I’d give anything to eee 
him elected,’ answered the bore.

‘Than, never let anybody know he saved 
year life,’ counseled the eolemn-laced man.

Poaltlvclr all Dona by Band.
All open Iront shirts done by hand with 

the New York finish. It 1» picturesque— 
Try it. Unqab’s Laundry and Dye 
Works. Phone 68.

The heir of the head to be an 
to the wearer should rtoein painstaking 
care, and if its color it faded Hall’s Hair 
Renewzrihienld be applied. '

the lawyer
escape from punishment in the hret in- 
•tance be Iree from blame.<s

Dr. Naxsf.n appears to be booming the 
Arctic regime as a great health resor!. 
According to hie testimony, the atmos- 
phere of the frozen zone is free from all 
disease germs, and no each thing as bicilli 
or microbes can survive there. It will 
hare to be admitted thit tine is a hand
some recommendation, though to be an re 
h is somewhat hampered by the danger of 

freezing to death.

A clever photographer has “doctored" a 
map ihot of an informal royal family group 
taken at Dramitadt and produced a new 
and oatensibly official picture representing 
the Kaiser snd the Czar with their arms

feW
.

'll chancery. edP’ man.
РВООЯМЗЮК WAS VNBBOKKJT.

Bow the Motor Man Outwitted the Electric 
Car Conductor.

It was the other day when a large frater
nal society funeral was passing along Main 
afreet. North Bad, that an incident happen
ed aboard one of the St. John Railway Co 
oars. Осе contingent of the prooaaaion 
was passing when the car appeared on the 
aonne. Not wishing to break up the ranka 
the motorman stopped the vehicle. “Two 
belle” from the

ft 3

-A So close scttMtonr p lettre 
Is the undertone of Cere,

Of tbooo who, o'l o .shelter'd,
1 he hut end borde* boar. 

Aadtiteldr nauon memory 
• Sweet harm! to me yklls, 

Tot over llvee the pfotor.
Ol the pun tote# the fields 1
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Ore et teidriren* »« •*«* •* tent «ІТИ*,
Mr.FWeeln MieKiy ne Teeetoy «H*« U* Tta 

wratfod m Irait of tko «rart Ьом. ni 
drives ko tte ІЛкі Ve*dob el which Mr.

ter. Sopper en served 01 sr-

*MA»Pmfc ol Ноті Scott». ПІТИ*
trsufemd to thit brandi.

» oi tko Norik Nil left this
% 1dAЛІ lauHity t»4P

Miss Nettle T
,M lor How York wkora tko wlil iptod the re,t 
ef tko viator vWtUt* triais ■

Mb and Mrs. W ». MeKiy of TotODlo «n

"SXT.'ÏS™ s— - »
14.1 os soil listel St tko D»« iris Hoiol 1 ut Tm- 

f «07 ОТО Ilot Tko lobes wore TOT» ktedioeeli to-
1 TT——< wttk posted pbnti »»d nt 1 Ivors, aid tko

is well filled with tko d «lotie* si well oo tko 
* ratai inilil teint»tttteotldbe p.-Mirai. Ii

proa, soereiir ol «ho «voit oooiidweiit 
Iho lorra ef e ri» liek arsp bls«i kiivily (U led. 
The mil touts wore drwok darite the ere sine 
udtheboaol coed cheer prevailed outil the part
iel hoar which wav deferred aatU * o'clock. 
1*001 the eoteboM ol Iho atradattoa ihdthotr 
Mud, who atteided the diner ware tbo tallow- 
lag gen llem щ : Mayor Biberteon; D. J. McLsagh- 

Товгз has bxi ao cessation In the gaieties which ^ president Bo ml of Trade; В* В. В nmersoa.
тісе-preeldsnt; W. H. Thorne, 9. Heyward. J. a 
Bobetleoo, Jamie M> oat. Aid. T. B. Boblaeoa,
W. O 'Purdy, H. A Drury, J. A. McAriJ. J. H. 
McArlty, C. B. Allas, Geo. Horton, T. C. Lae. 
Thos. Bell, George McDoniM, A. T. Thome, John 
Keeie, P. Me Michael, J. P. Mclityre, George 
Kstcbnm, H. Cones, J. B. Whittaker, H. G. 
Bogan, Allred Markhsm, W. L. Hamm, A. M.
В man, M. В. Agar, J. E. Wilson, «jo. Ветегіву,
J. J. Barry, secretary.

Capt. D, Taylor of Montreal was one of the city’s 
recent Tlelton.

Mr. George McPuail and Mr». McPhall 
newly weddel Kincardine conpli who spent part 
ol their honeymoon la this city.

Rev. ВI win Smith came down from Shediic lor n 
few days during the week.

Mr. A, Saervood of Hillsboro. N. 8. was in the 
city oa Wednesday.

Mn. J. D. Haam Is la Fredericton visiting her 
parent) Mr. and Mre. James TibOits for a few
weeks.

Mr i. Owen Campbell and eon Donald, are aeo 
in the celestial where they are gmets of Mr. and 
Mrs, George F. Gregory at Blmibade.

Sleighing parties have been name rons during the 
week and the evening air hat bem g)V with the 
revelry of the merrymakers. The sleighing has 
been excellent during the week, the weather vjry 
mild, and al conditions favor bbie for real enfoy- 
ment in file fi >ld ol amu te nent.

Mr. B. D. Beld ol Parriooro, N. 8. was n the 
city for a day or t to during the week.

Mr. A. J. Heath bai so far recovered from his 
recent illness as to ba abl > to геш m the datte) of 
his position.

Messrs A. G. Blair j :. and Hon. William Parley 
returned Monday from a visit to O .taw u

of, fun and Jollity. Mil» Nellie C.l-oo, ol Liconia, N. H., it apond-
Mra. J.met Harding giv я a large tea today leg a month 0r two with relative! and blende In the 

(Friday) to her irienda, which will no donot bring Welt End.
ont o goodly Mtemhlngedeiplte the very ontaor- Мг, eeor«e Мов t, was one oi Dalhoaile'e
able state of the weather. vi.itors to the city daring the week.

Mill Brace McMillan and Mia Agnet Carr are Mr. J. D. POinney, arrived in the city Incidiy, 
among the egodiant of the put week, lhe tonner mâglng bat a thort liny helore returning to hu
going to (J tehee tat a Till: to ir lend, nnd the latter
going to New York for a lour montha etay. Ml« May Bithop ol L noirlllr, Q lehec, in the

Mn. Straton leavel in a tow week, lor Ottawa to gaMt 0l Hill Nan Stewart, 
reaide permanently. Mn. Straton hat always been The announcement of the marriage ol Min Alice 
an Important member end great lavorite In toclnl Ljot Dixon and Mr. Allred K.herta Woodward li 
circle», and mach regret it eipreated over her re- The happy event took place at Pucataway-
шот,!. town, N. J. on Decemh tr 20 The bride who la a

Mies M. Robinson It a gaeit of Mitt Vroom for e ,ister of Mn. BJehard Levin hot many friend 1 in
few weeks. this city.

Mr. F. W. Su nnor, M. P. P. of Moncton was in A picaiant event In the lives of Mr. and Mre. 
the city for в day or two this week. Charles B. Colwell of Chapel street was the célébra

Mr. J. D. Phlnney a lent a little while in the dty 0j their twenty fi th wedding anniveraary last 
the beginning of the week. Monday evening. A num >er of Irlends presented

Mrs. E Elliott of Germain street is spending a «them with a hand seme lamp and onyx table, during 
xnsnth with friend) in Salisbury. the evening, and a very pi .aient time was spent in

W. Malcolm McKay who has been confined to dancing and games. At midnight supper was served 
bU residence owing ton bicycle accident, is able and shortly after the happy gathering dispersed; 
to b ; ont again. daring the evening a congraiu itory telegram w. в

fiif. Joseph Harris, son 61 the Ute John L. Паг- received from Mrs. Col vel's brother, George R. 
tie, was In the city this week on hie way back to Vincant at present in D.-nv я. Col. Among those 
Boston, after having attended the fanerai of h i 
father the late John L. Harris of Moncton.

Mr. Robert Johnson leaves shortly on a month s 
trip to Belfast.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dearborn left this week for 
Florida where thsy will spent some time.

Governor McClelan* came down from 
Riverside tor a day or two this week.

Dr Colter and Rev. Mr. Phillips came down 
drom Woodstock for a day or two the first ol the
W£s. Wm. J. Kerrigan of Portland Me., and little 
niece Miss Mary Beatrice Hennessey spent a little 
■while In the city this week on their way home from 
epringhlll where Mn. Kerrigan was called by 
•«be sudden death from heart failure, of her father 
Mr. Alexander Bobbins.

Miss Grèce Dunnety of Halifax was In the city 
dor в few day» this week.

Rev. Willard McDonald came down from the 
capitsl lor » short time the begin in у of the week.

Mise Mott daughter ol Dr. Mott left this week 
on a lengthy visit to friends in Massachusetts.

Mr. J. McLean of the Head Line arrived in the 
-city this week accompanied by Mrs. McLean.

Mn. F. H. Grammar of St. Andrews spent a part
of this week in the city.

Mr. J. Black and the Misses Black of St. Stephen 
were here on Toeeday of this week.

Mr. George T. Irving of the Provincial Educa
tional department, Miss Irving and Mn. Irving 

Carleton for the

party a WELCOME SOAP Monthly Missing 
Word Contest

/■ MacKey « a 
riving oiler white ■ bating wat indalgid la; and a 
abort bet chains rendrai pro frame, brought the 
ptocaadiaga to a сіма. Among tkoaa prenant were, 
Mn. O. F Fraud., Mre. Fred Jonte, Mre. W. P. 
Boeeell. Ml* Berthe WUreot, We ИеШа Simp
son, Мім Міопіє вітрик. M m M.ud Otl lin-, 
Mira Bell. AUloghtm. Mira Laie B.tey, Mira 
B.hrl Ж*Є7. Mtas Motel H.wktr, Mira L'rare 
Hawker, Mte» Maggt. Chela,. Mie Baraia 
Вагам. Mia. Carrie Вагам, Mira Mtry
Вагам. Mira Que» B.tabreoki, Mira Oaorgle 
Carrio, Mira Currie, Mia. Add* Allan, Men Alite 
Mira Ella Jjrdaa. Мім МеСІмкет. Мім J ont» a. 
en Sraphnn; Min Ill. Francis, Мім Ira Bttir. 
Mer. WMlay Dévia. C. B. Ktarteed, L. F. Bay
era, Fred шарам, Entry McOUakey.ChMter Mc- 
Сігак.т, 8. Ж. Тема гає, А. В. Cook. А. В. Joidan, 
A W. В*еу, А. 8twr.es, В. Нами», L. Нам», 
Fred JokM, Robert Jokeatmi, B. H. Bowman, Ж. 
В- Ж. Smith, C. F. Francis, 8. 8. French, H. В. 
Francis, Dr. W. P. Bona.lt, «ni A. C..Smalley.

n! i*.=mb,r.,“ :.:A*BPUL^A"J;4:i,nr: MIL.

K. JïïMüSKÏ: j іій: pZ? 1% - : te
Housekeepers should use Welcome Seep.”

-ш “ -d for
m‘All

! і
m was a $35.00 Cash prizes tor the Correct Word

ІЧІ глхштіпт „The nami and ad trees mart b « written p’ninlv wt» au «etsee a* the 
rareu^tM* word sent in. B «ch guess mart be sccom » tnfod bf S » •* W rteome* 4оаР^«Р- 

frikinfit thsv Will not be c > в tide red). At the end of o*ek ss tstk the guesses will Ktebmltird to adSiitertaed, raaptMibl. aid reprratatatlra Cam ndlte, wao will de
cide, awarding prize as follow».

A FIRST PRIZE OF $15 00 In CASH.
A SECOND ••
A THIRD

4.
-X 1

I <

7.00
300

been filled with merry ranking el varfoaa ktoda. 
Monday eight it ef cent always prarlded 1er dor- 
in, the winter by the private evenings nt the fink, 

n being larger than

:jTOTAL, $25.00 CASH.

wid be published promptly at the en і of each month,

WELCOVIE SOAP CO. St. John, N. B.
N. B. Word» olraliy awd ere-Iiell, Br^iN WHc. Tnuroagh

1
*th. tu .her attending the 

lMtlkeBare, Mn. Fred Sayre cortrlbtiM to no 
email meeinre to the ріемпга» el the weak by > 
large wbitt party for e.rrled peopl •, ntterly dMre- 
garding th. old гарнішім by providing thirtnan 
tabla». The pria» glvoi ware rice pile nail y valn- 
nbl t and MasLifat, and the wall rarvedirappei wm 
prataet tat every detail.

On Tu «day and Wodntaday Mre. 9. A. M.;8ktat- 
BST recti red wedding caller» and the ladiM were 

welcome the) charming young bride

жоггатоя.

5°m0,b“ ^
Bookstore1,.

Jsn. 19 -The fi it of the Assembly Club daneee 
came cfl on Friday evening at Bnman'e haU. and 
was nnantmou ly voted the dance of the season 
Tne committee who had Un maisgement ofafldra 
are to be congraiu a ted upon the admirable ma iner 
In which all the arrangements were carried ou ', 
abd the euoceee of the afl ilr general ye The hall 
was pretiUy decor ited with fl igs, banners and bunt
ing bv the skilful hands of the 1 «Bee and the assist
ants, the fl юг was In p irfoct order, and the music 
which was provided by seven pieces from Barker's 
orchestra was all that c-u'd be desired; therefore 
It goes el oost without saying that the evening wra 
an unqiaüâad success. The chaperones were Mre.
C. F. Hanlngtor, Mre. George MoSweeney. Mrs.
E B. Chandler, Mrs. L Somers and Mrs. R W. 
Henson, and these 1 idles spared no pains to add to 
the enjoyment of the guest».

Ajnonget those present were Dr. and Mrs. C. A* 
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Bewmn, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. 6. Archibald, Dr. and Mrs. Somers, Dr. 
and Mrr. R. B. Chandler, Mrs. C. F. Hantngton, 
Mrs. Gto ge McSweeny, Mis. Murray Flemming, 
Mrs. A. J. Gross, Mrs. F. Ramsey of Nova Scotia, 
Miss Charters, Miss Peters, Miss McCanghey, Miss 
Cook’, Mias Winif ed Wiliams, Miss Mldikcn.Miss 
Bruce, Miss Helen Blair of Chatham, Misa Margar
et Holstead, Miss Busby, Miss Pitfleld, Miss Rsn- 
dolpb, Miss Gammon, Misa Minnie Hunter, Mi»s 
Agnes McSwaenev Miss Trlxiy Hanlngton, Miss 
Rippey, Miss Harriet Hanlngton, Miss Maggie 
Strontch, Miss Palnney of Fredericton, and Mies 
Hewson of Amherst. Messrs. H. 8. Bill, Judge 
Well», В. H. 8imindi,R. Clarke, В. E. Smith, A. 
E Stevens, W. H. Watts, P. Dickson, L. Robert
son, 8. W. Palmer, A. Mciweeney, J. C. McCnlley 
H. U. Schaeflir, R. Walker. E. W. Rholes, A. 
McLtl an, P. King, F. C. Jones, P. J. 8 *eensy, A. 
D. Cotter, A. G. Bishop, W. Charters, J. M. Cooke 
F. Blair, Dr. Myere, B. Borns, Matthews, H. Ham
ilton, B. Peters, and A. B. Wilkinson.The gentlî- 
men were lost saMolently In exoesi of the ladies, to 
make the search for partners interesting.

The dreseis were very bright and pretty, and the 
ladles In general looked so charming, that it would 
be diffl alt to decide who was the belle.The following 
is as complete a list ol Lhe dresses as my memory, 
will supply, and if any are left out, I tender my 
apologies before band, as it is d.ffl :ult for 
sociity correspondent to retain a complete photo
graph of thirty or forty ladies dresses in his mind.

Mrs. P. S. Archibald, wore a very handsome 
costume of black silk and chill m.

Mre. C. F. Hanlngton was bandeomtly gowned 
In yel ow ail k and ch fl in.

Mrs. George McSweeney wore a gown of pale 
blue satin trimmed with lace.

Mrs R. W. Hewson, looked vjry handsome in a 
becoming gown ol black satin, with bodice of 
white satin veiled with black chiffon.

Mrs. C. A.Murray, wore a vjry elegant dress of 
bl ick sa* in, with trimmings of cblfl >n and сгітеоз 
roses.

Mr». E. B. Chandler, who is one of the fairest of 
ou young matrons looked charming in a handsome 
gown of black silk and chiflon.

Mre. L. Somers, wore a dainty little gown of 
pink and cream silk, trimmed with chifl >n.

Мій Çook», locked unusually well in a dress of 
cream colored silk, withchlflon trimmings, natural 
fliwenu

Ma» Trtxev Hanlngton, wore poppy red silk and 
chifl m.

Мій Brace, wore n charming toilette of cream 
silk trimmed with poppy red chiffon and poppies.

MiM Ma-gsret Holstead white silk with trim
mings of pink'

Мій PiiHald. héliotrope muüln over eilk of the 
same shade with trimmings of lace and ribbon.

Miss Mtillken a pre.ty gown of mails colored and 
white organdie, trimmed witi maize and whi:e 
ribbon.

Mies Constance Chandler, of Dorchester, wore a 
costume ol black satin with bodice of nil з green

l.A і
і

!-ont In force to 
wl, > Is a va'nabl i acqilstelon to social circles.

OiWed.rad»r evening the wbi.t dab waa en- 
teitaited at Ml» Btla.er’., the Hollowing m.mber. 
b lag prearat, Mira M. Kfiblnran. Mira Bte.1 
Parks, Mita В Furlong. Мім L. Holien, Мім В. 
Skinner, Miss В. Tack, Mbs T. McLaren. Mbs B. 
McLaren, M. Vroom, Mbs Fielding, Messrs. 
Peter Clinch, Percy Clarke, Mr. Patterson, Mr 
Lockhart. J. Pnndy, H. Vroos, Bruce] ScovU, H. 
Travers, J. Robinson.

Mbs Bayard was a guwt of honor at la luncheon 
given by Mrs Geirge Jones on Wednesday.'.Covers 
were laid lor ran and tne table was exquisitely de
corated. The pleas int aft *ir was in honor of Mbs 
Bayard's marriage to Mr Kirkvjol which takes 
place today. The wedding will be a home one and 
the honf у moon will be spentjin Неї bx.

Mrs. D. Cnrlîton Clinch entertained a [party Of 
about sixty young little рззр’.е on Thnreiay evening 
from five to ten o'clock for the pleasure of her boys, 
Masters Douglas and Archie. Several grown ups 

in dnrlnz the evening, and there was'no dearth

n
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Fry’s : я
jCocoa is the ссопотісіУ 

household Cocoa because of it* absolute 
/ purity and concentrated strength It ie .

delicate in flavor and rich in the nutrition 
it furnishes to body and brain. For child- 

and invalide it is an ideal 
/ beverage—It aids digestion with

out over stimulating.
Best grocers sell Fry’s Concentrated
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The St. John Millinery College ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦

85 Germ iln Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. !
of High;Offers a thorough, Practical, Scientific and Complete 

grade work. ____ _____________ ___
course з;

LADIES DESIRINQ TO LEARN THE ART OF MILLINERY
for a personal accomplishment or as a means of livlihood, will do well 

to call on, or adirées, for full particulars. Wn e for circular. 4THE ST. JOHN niLLlNERY COLLEGE.
.UJ
І

J What Do You Think of it? Ц Шp eeent were:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dunlap,
Mr. ani Mrs. Mai com Mcr.ls,
Mr. and Mre. WiJiam Kennedy,
Mr. and Mre. Thom ie Corbett,
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. William Vincent,
Mr. and Mr#. Wall tc$ Lyon i,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Foster,
Mr. and Mre. Jam* McHarg.
Mr. and Mn. Robert O Shangnesy, 
MLr. and Mrs. James Brown,
Mr. and Mn. Thomas Morrison,
Mr. and Mn. Djtnbl Melvin,
Mr, and Mn. Wtlliam Frodiham, 
Mr. and Mn, John Col veil,
Mr. and Mn. Alfred Buckle,
Mr. and Mn. Moses Thorne,
Mr. and Mn. Captain Johnston.

Miss Martha McJoackln.
Mbs Andie Gray, 
Mbs Lou sa Gray,

WJ
mA dollar and a half Ьзок for only 50 cents.

@© re /We are offering ae an inducement to flew sub
scribers, the book, Life and Times of Hon. 
Joseph Howe, by G. B. Fenety, together with 
a year’s subscription to Proobess for $2.s0.

This book ie handsomely bound in different 
colors and profusely illustrated, and one that 
should be in every home of the Maritime 
Provinces.

і®
®®1 m u

®®
©Miss L'zzie Bradley,

Мім Bourn Bradley,
Mise Maud McArthur, Mbs Bessie Brown,
Мім Nellie Brown,
Miss Carrie Bustin,
Мім Maggie McHarg, Mlsstt|^j^u9tin,
Mbs Man l 81a iton, МІїЯИ^ЯЇрапп, 
Miss Ethel Rabins,
Мім Ethel Heans,
Mise Ltily Price,
Miss Pearl Holder,
Mbs Nellie Searle,
Мім Grace Mnllay,
Mbs Gertie W* es,
Mbs 8ar*h Robins,
Miss Ella Holder,
Mbs Jennie Leach,
Miss Lena White,
Mbs Mabel Grant,
Мім Bertie Banks,
Mies Myrtle Holde :,
Mr. Robert Baxter,
Mr. Harry Black,
Mr. Willie Pine,
Mr. Harry Mason,
Mr. Bert Belyea,
Mr. Allen Mahoney,
Mr. Hauy Login,
Mr. Robert Irvin,
Mr. George Irvin,
Mr. Jack Brown,
Mr. Harry Irons,
Mi. Fred Cronk,
Mr. Fred Blakeley,
Mi. WU1 Wateon,
Mr. Albert McArthur,
Mr. Willie Gaskin,
Mr. Howard Hoi 1er, Mr. Jam* Huey, 
Mr-JotanMoifoty. Mr. FrraV Whelp 1er 
Mr. Montai Vincent, Mr. Welter Colder,
Mr. Welter Arnlond,
Mil Alite French,
Mr. Ern.it Sprats.
Mr. Uwl. Sprag*.

Oept. Between. ,,
Mr.' end Me. Brace McLrad were her. flora 

Angine lor . little while tat Wtek.
Mta N»(e Etta ol Beanyirinr e •pending » 

U'.tle while wfth Mends here.

Apply At Once To © і© lf‘
Tne PROGRESS Printinfi anil РоШйіііі Ci, Li"Mbs Bessie McLau ;ЬІіз, 

Mise Jante McLaughlin, ©
• St. John, N. B. ЯsUk. ©Mias Gammon wore a chmnlng and becoming 

gown of 11 tek satin, and trimmings of yellow.
Mbs Winnlfr jd Williams, wore poppy red silk 

and chifl jd.
Miss Busby looked charming in a pretty and 

girlish dreM of pink mnsliu over pink sUk; Indeed 
I heard this young lady's name mentioned as being 
on з of the bailee of the ball.

Mbs Rippay looked very handsome in a dress of 
belilrope satin, and trimmed with lace and ribbon.

Mbs Hewson of Amherst, wore a 1 jvely debu
tante's dress of pure white silk and chifl m, with 
natural timers.

Mbs McCanghey wore a dainty gown ol pal з 
green organdie ever satin of the same shade.

Mbs Phlnney of Fredericton, another debntan'e, 
charming dress of white si k, and lace, with 

natural flowers.
Mbs Blair of Chatham, looked very sweet in a 

girlbh dress of white silk and chiffon trimmed with 
pale pink and white natural rosea and smilax.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. G. Smith left town on Friday 
iota trip to the Indies. I believe they in
tend remaining away nearly three months.

Mbs Florence Hewson of Amherst, and her 
gu st Мім Palnney ol Fredericton, who h »ve been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B? W. Hewson of Alma 
street, returned to Amherst on Monday.

Mis» Bessie Jones returned on Friday from 
Montreal where she has been under the care of the 
celebrated oculist Dr. Bailer, of that city. Mbs 
jonee many friends wl 1 be glad to hear that Dr. 
Boiler's treatment has been most successful

Mbs Theodore Morse daughter of Dr. Morse of 
Amherst Is spending a few days la town the gneet 
0lMi.^dMre.D«al«lWliU..I Qaera street.

Mbs Lhua Snow of O Aawa returned from a trip 
to' Montreal last week, and b spending a tow days 
W|lh her sister Mrs. Andrew Jonee of Church 
street»' f

Mrs.lL A. Harris wm at home to her friends on 
1 4 (Соктиптр on Burn Paon.)

V.- і

Мім Mildred Whelpfoy» 
Mies Lena Rubios,
Miss Clara Lee,
Mbs Etta Henderson, 
Mbs Mattie McOalbter, 
Miss N allie McKnight, 
Miss Maggie Vincent, 
Miss L\u a McDonald, 
Mbs Jennie Cartard, 
Mbs Lillie McConnel, 
Mies Annie Williams, 
Miss Josle Williams,
Miss Ethel Klncaide, 
Miss Mamie McArlty, 
Mr. Arthur McGinnis, 
Mr. David Kirpatrlck, 
Mr. Warren Vmcent,
Mr. Charlie Rigby,
Mr. Willard Mahon jy* 
Mr. Charlie McConnel, 
Mr. Bobsrt McConnel, 
Mr. Karl Klncaide,
Mr. George Gray,
Mr. John Kyle,
Mr. Stanley Purdy,
Mr. Ed Hnneelpecker, 
Mr. Arthur Brown,
Mr. ТЬотм Malory,
Mr. James Kirk,
Mr. John Bdwards,

ІJaeve taken np their residence In

^ Mbs Gertrude Fenety of Frederlctoa arrived this 
week for a few weeks stay in the city. Мім Fenety 
4e a daughter oi W.T. H. Fenety and a niece of 
Mr. H. G. Fenety of thta city.

The announcement that Rev. J. de Soyree 
would leave shortly on a six months trip to England 
-hM been contradicted.

Мім Mamie Greenry ol King Street Eastb 
spending a month with friends in Halifax.

Mr. Fred Henderaon of Q aebac spent a day or 
two here thb week.

Мім Fielding daughter of Hon. W. 8. Fielding is 
-paying a vblt to Mrs. Rsnkine of thb city

Mr. and Mrs. B. Byron Winslow of Fredericton 
thi$ week lor their daughter

і

à
Robb=Armstrong Automatic Engines

:
»■Ж

gave a large party 
Mias Carrie Wine-ow. Iavltaims were received 
by many la thb city.

Mha Katie Hall b home on a vblt from Jamaica 
where she has been engaged in teaching for some

Sizes Centre or 
Side Crank700* H P

>-,y
y Professor and Mrs. Titus returned this week 
from a mon h’e holiday trip which was spent with 
.friends in Boston and other parts of МамаоЬпіеШ.

Dr.Liwls M. P. was In the city tor a few day» In 
the early part of the week.

Dr. A. F. Emery returned the first of the week 
from n pleasant trip to Montreal.

Mrs. AU jd W. Hicks who was the guest of Mbs 
May Cowan of Chari >tto street for a little whUe, 
returned thb week to Hampton.

Mr. P. McGoldrick and Mbe McGoLfotok left on 
Monday to spe^d a couple of weeks with Dorches
ter Mass, relatives.

BiV. Dr. Henry Pope who has been qitts ШЦ 
raportofi oooraliretet, e.d te. tee. kteM*) trite 
ріши, bf hit nfimeroet friends. '

Mr. there. W. Baton <8 tee Вик M Move 
Brad» ta» entered open tab new dnUW b te. at.

-

■Large Bearings,,Interchangeable Parts. 3’

[Simplest and Beet Governor. JBI

Mr. Fred Connel, 
Mr. Carleton KUlam, 
Mr. Manly Ktiiam, 
Mr. Herbert Breen, ROBB ElBIMEEflllB CO., LTD,, - - AMHERST. Ш ::
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IШШвШШJ >t(H3BgB8, І9АТШФА y JANÜA шЩ:-S
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Ml*Nmllmhirt, Him Гпнг, *ш Cu. •ишвк.і^.ім- „ „ „ _
*•». Mum. w. Yemen, Horu.br, Will to*. her of the Ou /***“* B^M* W*b"*w I_8»“. J- Je-l-o/w.bsuT?
•*“* Id, W.Ckews, F-F. Snook, E. St nut, w psrty broke as soon aAmr **«■ПМ. r. l. cotus, p. ■ Л..0П, а. а Т.Щ, [«, *---p^°*.?" ***** *r **»« am 
ь. Ml!». H. V. Bhrebw. W. McKsuto, ж 9—* M*7°v Wl*3^5--“ «SsSSktS

£H££S5£s SHr*~
*>' Hfljnd, Ml» Iteckle, Ml»» Ualuke. Mr .«аиі!

(Ml. UaUefc») ким» tllgel ,w. Mbs* Dauphins» ,Й** '“f J*"' °-N- Vroo“ Manually eutertu-- 
•M» thons». Min. MnMulla, Mi, Bwk Mr M»M^lfirïrï0<T,‘*r*d*T'T“1'* 
8nUh, Ml* Неміеу, Meurs Hsll, W. D. Dlmick, *[ F*"*[**” * "•»
НогмЬь Blgel >w, Williams, Oottoo, J. 8tinfield, h.» «h Je 0m? A™7 ^°* «теє-
Г-вй-âsld. A. М«Ооп»і7р.Ь8^»ІГв“мс f» wbkh ~ S««1t-sj 4»d by U»
Key, M»|>rLtckle.
^Th» Ur,, puty giro, l i»t Thorsdey light bp 
Mrs W. H. Ямок for Ml» J suie'# Mend , vu »n 
lmoKiM sires* ul did rot brask ip utU ,b >it
tfOIsB.

On the

=■

-mH

&- For 1:: '

Whooping Cough, Croup, Colit, 
Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh.

в^чкгйг--
ç3r»

-т Л-OU» to
sMIof la Asthma. The 
»«Мм." Sole by oil

itIn:,r J'f la

es
'vato5»B80LBNB CO.

wwïuet..*. T..OW.
H

x 1
Tbs gsms of sixty three 1, tbs popolsr 

U№ aeaeon,V fame of
«bo*wbo pl«r rod. for M1SS-

thl. "Z. 1“? P*rtU* I ‘•' Meg* »•*««. arrired h»rs on M-idir to
,, 1 Je* m1 evening res be SIS Of lour- t»be the pises ot Mr. Barry tirshsm u <*» small paru* lodo'giag la tbM lively Interest. I I» tbs Bank of Moya Scotia.

po od is to bn proa4ed andevulu bt'û, ” Т“Г У™ Ь" ИУ” tomorrow I “ —ther dtj. 
erenlnc bj the young 1 idleu who

HAJLIXAX ЯОТЯШ.

Elegant
Ribbons

*” «d» *» HaHfai hy tbs laws boys 
udtttha following newa staade and centres. » syaalag Mrs. W. C. Sumner altar, 

tamed a large lumber of yonsg people for her 
brother Mr. Chu. Bottle.

Tbo yonng people's deice at Mrs.Irrlnee’la* 
elf ht» waa a ropltltlon of former pleaa rat 

evenings firing by thli popular Instructor in the 
MttertMeeho.-tan. A large programme o' dance* 
waa thorongly enj ijed by the folio Ting you 'g peo
ple. who were prêtent г-Шаін Minnie McKenso, 
Melen Fowler. Gertie Donkin, Maul Bhafiner 
Eaat and Hernie Bigeljw, Lull 
Thdie Camming», Ethel

Mr.Graham it tere
te a branch Bank

£i»?T“27“-...................
jt^pe »nsssssisst»»ss___ __

OàSàiu News Oo.,...........................Railway Depot

•• W» AfiTiUU,.......... .
Queen Bookstore ...................

*ІЦ* bas been a great deal going on of late 
•orne fonction on another hauteg taken pièce every 
day during the week.

On fconday craning of laat week a whist club of 
whteh the Lleutenent Governor end the General 
are energetic members met at Government house 
to dine end afterwards indulge in a game of whiet.

On Monday evening there were several skating 
parties as everyone seemed determined te make 
the most of the excellent weather. Skatiag was 
excellent and was thoroughly enjoyed, as | was also 
the that foil >wed.

On Wednesday evening there was a small dance, 
for young people, which wee a small dance, for 
young people on'y, which was well managed and a 
great success- Oa that evening there were two 
dinners and a meeting of the Badminton club in 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Montgomery-Moore had s large evening 
party on Tnnrsday from 9 to 11 o'clock. A great 
number of people were présentas it was a New 
Year's party, and of course very comprehensive, 
so that at times the drawing room was very crowd- 
ed. There was a very pleasing programme of 
music given during the evening including a sel c- 
tion by the mandolin band of which Capt. Kent is 
one of the principal members. Mrs. Kennedy 
Campbell eang twice during the evening, and Miss 
Lewis, Miss Miss Murphy, Mr. Crawford and Mr. 
Curry all contributed materially to the pleasure of 
the guests.

There wore all sorts of toilettes to be seen, some 
very pretty gowns being worn. Mrs. Montgomery 
Moore herself wss beautifully dressed In very pale 
lavender brocade, and another very pretty brocade 
was worn by Mrs. Townsend. Mrs. Austinther- 
D un can wore s pretty gown of pink chine silk and 
some very fin з diamonds. One of the prettiest 
dresses in the room was worn by Mias Howard, a 
very pile leau de-Nil satin, and some of the white 
frocks were charming. Altogether it was 
tremely pretty party, as well as a very pleasant one 
as there was no itillaeee or formality, and the 
greateet of pains were taken to make the people 
feel at home. Hot soup were served j ut before 
leaving, and was much appreciated by moet people 
before going ont into the sharp night air.

Taere is to be a ball in Friday evening et the 
Halifax hotel by the Garrison Artillery which is 
certain to be s very excellent entertainment. Their 
lait dance Is not yet forgotten aid though this one 
Is not to be on so Urge a ica’e it will doubtless be 
qnlte as pleasant. There will be pi enty of 
for dancing in the la-ge dining room of the Halifax, 
and It will be reunm'eered that the fleor at the last 
dance there was particularly good. The hosts ds 
serve much thanks for trying to enliven what eo far 
has been a very trying winter.

The carnival at the rink has been defi iltely an- 
пзп iced for February 7 h, and practise of the difl r- 
eit fl ;nres for the cotillion has already begun. The 
private afternoon parties and the evening sub
scribers wl 1 turn ont in great force. The latter held 
last year qiite the best carnival on a small scale 
ever held at the rink and this year it will have to 
be lived up to by the skaters at the regn’areirnlval 

Cept. Kent will le id the cotillion which is to be 
very prêt y and complicated.

Mrs. Montgomery -Moore is organizing 
tertainmeet, censl-tiig of various tableau'a for the 
benefit of the Aberdeen Association. It is to 
take place early in Feb miry end is to be both 
varied and pretty. Several ladies have been asked 
to manage a tablera each aid rehearsals are already 
being held.

Mr. J. Walter Graham son of Cap. Graham of 
Dartmou 4, was mirrle 1 to Miss L'.da D Ligan, 
youngest daughter ol William Logan of Middle 
Mnsqnxioboit, at Rixbary Mass., recently Rjv.
H. J. White perforai ag the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham will make their fntnre boon in Mill 
Village where M •. Graham holds a responsible 
position as manager of the N. 8. Wood, Pn p and 
Paper company.

•timet

Іied<- “dш m~
Mr. end Mre. B. W. Young Invited the ladies 

end gentleman of the DeMonte club to spend this І ОШАЖП ЖіЯАЯ.
нТ*:ГpiVjTnre h'uUd^d' іПк^и£ SL “ok. r'CI"”°" 1,*'rto° h“ re‘°ra6d 10 Swm, to be the mort fitting phew to 
wtartito. !£„.£ “* ,lodl“ “ B-dw »PPV ‘® New York RIB^ONS^

■EH.T' —-- —
ivissrêr - їй-ï лігггївйгй rsr, Suffis,-.мгйігз
8t.Dh.11 thuMii ™ h” ta *. 1» Miutown lut nek. I tort, indefinable charm that corne» from
mo»t suècasnini кГ41 w Hud“” Ьм **1»1 Joli» Oorert wUl h. » римцег Ьт Than- Grade Para Silk Quality.Not. ScotnT^d » ЙтГіі” ІП d‘T’* b°“ ,or N" T"k.'»d will tern Un il wint* .f™ Chriitma. Prc.inl, theae Ribbon,
known h„. » tto “‘•Rti.-.ni ““-dirt O.. ol th. beat sit mhooli. ®^Є
rtren « .d*li,, ln"to Ь Mr; “d W- De,hi McUn.bl,. nrrlT.1 '
last winter. U haU‘ СвІАІ** I ^®re ,r°m 8t. Stephen on Friday and are gueete of
toMra9. H. Rs,m,od 1. .pendln, dly. | SJST' ^

4•.".^^sfïâSÆ
Archtbal I.

„ „ , . “i 6»d. B.rld.e,
Muni Snook, I» red внгрі. Blnlr, B.l Smith, 
«toll. Mclntonh, Kite eindwtn. allés Hurts, 
Bnrths Msluoer, Mnssis Bnrrj Donkin, Hsirr 
Mnnntr, W. Bntnknrdt, D. McCurdy, D Smith, 
Ben snd Wm. eisdwln, Dong! и Cnmmlnjrs, Alt 
Crowe, Cksrlis Hindi, John Hsy, Bert Smith F. 
Tapper, J role McBobert.

To the regret of her msny friends here, Mr*, 
вво. D.nl.1. who w.sn guest o' Mis. Dogget, 
Hsllfsx Bond, recelred no aoexpecled .nmmoa. 
home to Moicton yoitird.y, b torn ie of the . addon 
illne* of her son M . Boy Dsoiole.

Ml* Blonkiasop enteruined > lu». plrty » 
drlr. whist lilt Frli.y .renlnj, inhrner of Mr.' 
Will Blenktnsop, one of oar new youag brides.

Ajotlypsrty of youog people, chsporoned by 
MoBdsmei H. C. Blair and H. W. Crowe, nt th. 
Inrltntlon of Mr. DiTld McCurdy, of the Hlllfix 
Bsnk, dror. to hi. home In Clifton, the residence 
of Mr. J ». McCurdy, lut night. Tie luge Blotch 
drawn by four bones, left Truro shout eeren p. m. 
nod shortly after eight urired it their deitln.tlon, 
where they were moet hotpltahly received by the 
hone^puty. D .ocinr, ol 00 inn, wu the dlrsnion. 
»nd w«ien|oyed until neuly twolvi. when .a 
•l.bortie topper wu partsken of. 8b irUy after 
ndienz were said, uni tbo гетalien, after . 
thoro.ihly pleuin: eveolng, loft for town.

Too., eel lying Mr. McCurdy', kindcsu were:— 
Mluu Bi. Smith, Minais McK.ul., In. snd 
Qeorgie Blnlr, Certle McIntosh, Lain Archlb ild, 
Sertie Do Ikln, Mud Sh.ffn ir. Memo sod Minnie 
Snook L.UCraig.K.meiui via. Mabel McCurdy, 
Alice Karris Mabel Murray, Bessie Turner, Bums 
Bigeliw, Meure, Hsrry Murray, W. Bntcbarodt 
Heu, Donkin, Alf. Crone, Chu. Harris, Johi 
Hay, John Jamieson, Frsnk Tnrnsr, W. aisdwio,
D. Cnmmlngs, Geo. Snook.

Th ire w» B luge fonction n! "Asti igh House ■' 
lut night; Mn. Bent wu giving s large whist 
P*rtJ- Ржа.
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STOCK BOWS 
FOUR-IN-HAND-TIES,

Me-

b-breath. I J~:°.'ht Г msCS -, Mr. J. D

«ssETZo'sr r"mu virrs.

City of Meclco, th« пГьгі8ІІ“ РГММС' °f‘ *“*" П°т'>” of b1"111'
Mn. Hitchcock msdn L i™, ? Mr' “d Th* brid" ,or” » »«T Pretty white dress. Im-
Bostonlo Mexico. 67 bj OM»n from modlstely after the ceremony the newly wedded . .

Congratoiations to Mr nndMn w. » ^ a -, !?"'*" "T' “tlleUr '°'ar“ b0”8' “,d« showus cleTer Millinerg are ready to mjkt
enoo on th, birth ol, um Frederick Wat | », rlc. »nd mrrry pool, of the hell. Snawxno | the Bowl Free of Charge.

Mle, Addle Store baa gone to Bangor 
spena a fortnight with her Mud 
Morrill.

J10h° BlMk T|4t«d St. John on Monday ac- 
compin ng hi, daughter.. who were enronte 7 
В ^ehlU .chon], Windsor, Nov. Beotia.

W,d*fd Ике moet pleuutiy enlertnlned the , , ,
membon of the F. U. 8. dab nt her pretty home on “d Tu',d*J'
Tnced.y evening. I Mr. Archie Irving of Bnc'ouohc span', lut week

The murtnge Of on. of out chnrmlng yonng .ncl- *°d p”‘ ^ tol"'
r?., , “ * pop"‘" 70B“« bn,in.* man »f , Mi« **«1. Be,tile ol Konchlbongntc b vbHing ,

n. w *““°°Md to place •ulylnF.b.a.ry, town tbe *B“‘ °‘ »"d Mn. U». W. Robert-
.*7" Р,*°к Bldr hu recovwul from his Шпем „

d ibl. to «tend to his practice main. Mr. Robert Lregie o' LiggieriU. wra In town on
— - rr‘/red Ph,cosy returned from Suk.,,1. on

-їїїїа:r-'°-“d^“ -rpi^h;^rrr.htour:d^

Jr?" “d Brthu Buck left today for LîdlM со1Іеег'
KBd“; N”‘ 8со11*' t° resume their .indie, nt the Alml" Bob irttonol W*t Branch U In town
BdgehlU school. the guest of Mre. Wm. Lawson nt the parsonage.

, ,w" W' H°pp«'. Maine elate mtulonur Mr*'Єз0' J,,dil1" f* visiting friends In Moncton, 
otcnpled the pulpit In the Union chnrch on Sunday A floating rumor hu It tint there nre to 

Ml* May Morels of St. Andrews U the gneit of I BBr,y eprIne weddinu in oar midit.
Mra.Fredrlc MecNIchol. I Conductor Heme of the I. C. R.

Nvcrett young Is the gueit of Mr. ud Mrs. T“Vd‘7'
„. ' To°n*,hl* week. Mr. Hiram Thomjsoo reamed to Chatham on
Miss Jean Smith of Windier, N. 8. U exn-cted ¥Ж Р5?ГяьРІЇ“?1? Tl"tnt his homo.

bBr™2week 10 ba o<ïu^Àt.IÆ;»"р““'іі»0Гнї.1т
wsek E B‘ 8n0W ie 111 town on a business trip this

Mr*. W. B. Foster entertained the 
on Saturday.

Th.Cu rent New. dab eo] ,y,d . vuy pleunnt 
meeting "Hawthorne Hall" with Judge ud th.
^ТгегеййГс.ГтГХГїис. of Mr. I | I DURABLE'

Kl-,11 Lowell on Monda, »mo^IhTu!“7. I ORNAMENTAL,

no noosuiily pleuut meeting. INEXPENSIVE.
'Ml* Mattie Hurle' duclag uteraoone nt the -----
,;Cl^^Г,aЛatil*"1‘rg•1, «««idhd ud prom- Send for
™tob\the m°“ popal,r «mmoment foe the Catolome
yoniguctotrelemMit Ud children thu winter. L 1 0gue‘
Mies Hurls h teachmg n nnmbir ol new ud . . mo
graciai ducee, ud her unnel exhibition etth. ,*dI?Bl,,Bl01 Uielr темп modern«d=. there™.„b. prettier ud'more urerroî 1 *Mt“,h?,' Й
hut than ever given by her- I Erscb nor drop oil, consequently no danger ol fall-

“"T/ru‘u" E*toB“d MU. I„.
RUonUfion Thnredsy for Floride, where they go ЇЙ імиІ,Ь ly "“»««.d® not huhor verminu 
for the henefli of their dughtefs health, ud intend ?”““=• »pl«ndld ncconrticïSréa, th“ ra“7 ,t“*ввш *• to-»iSS I aasass-

bwreiT H-Eiton hu to- Bo.'», | METALLIC HOOFING GO., Ltd. I TH0MAS A crockbtt,
IJ7® King Street Wot, Toronto. Out.

rang oa Sal-

....AND,

DRESS TRIMMINOS,

BIOBIBUOTO.Maine, to 
Mrs. Frederick J" 19 -The infant eon of Mr. ud Mre. A. C. І ЄШ I a

Storer niter a few daye of eevere end,ring died on ІІЙІІІАІ**

їїїж.'УьГ* ,r,eidi ■7mi,,'w*s І ГаГІоІЯП
163 Union St,

to the

Judge Welli of Moncton wu in town Monday

ST. JOHI,

NERVOUS
INVALIDS

• Г. ЯТЯРИтк ЛКІ) 0ALA18.
Find groat benefit from 
us:ng

Pu liner’s Emulsion
which contains the meet 
effective Nerve Tonioe 
and nutritives, combined 
in the most palatable 
form.

book^SrHas
J“ » -After the meeting ol the town council 

on Monday evening Mayor Whitloek Invited the 
council end the vulone town offl tale, to putuke 
oln.nmpton. upper nt tbe Windsor hotel. The 
tabl.-, was beautllnll/ decorated with flowers, and 
ihe mena wu « moet excellent one. After the .up
per there were » number of toute. The Queen wu 
proposed by Mayor Whitlock and

at the 
and J.

oe some

was in town onMr.
tr

Embossed
Metallic Ceiling

was responded to 
by sieging God S.ve the Queen. Mr. Almon I 
Teed then prepoeed the Legtiletlve bodies which 
w» responded w br G. W. Genong M. P. Hon 
George F Hill ud J. D. Cblpmeo, M. P. P* Mr 
Chlpman then proposed the heslih of Msyor Whit
lock who replied in . very ksppy msoner. Mr 
Cblpmsc then p reposed the heslth ol the coucUlori 
Mch responded lor themnelves Inn few brief but 
well choeen remuke. Mere. June. Vroom, W 
D. H. Grimmer, J ernes 6. Ste sens. Chief Ryder re 
.ponded to the tout to the town offl cue. Th» 
Msyor then proposed the ladles, which

Park societyІ I
Always get PUTTNER’S. 

It is the original and best і

CROCKETT’S
CATARRH CUBE!

6&Ч,

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds In 
Head, etc., Prepar
ed by

zx
/

THE HURRYING FEET OF WOMEN

neceeeity for the sisterly sympathy that a Md.ti“When ,he 1 “ toe throe

ьА,Т°“;вп who •» thoroughly tin», *,d 
healthy in a womanly way has to atifier 
comparatively little pain and sickness when 
f.“e a mother. Dr. Pierce’s Favor-

speronu for the end importunt^npmo thaMwar toe burdens 
eveninr, »nd discharged their onerous du les to of maternity and gives them health 
everyone's complete satisfaction. strength and elasticity. It allays inflamma-

Mrs. Wetmore, wjre a very rich and becoming ?lony beals ulceration and soothes pain. It 
gown of beautiful b ack lace over blrak satin witj discomforts of the feint-
necklace of tomool.es. Mn. Rudell, wu attired iL^rod^Sos/adve”t 

red.dk crepoo, chill,, trlmmte*. Mre. Porter, їїЖftiiPo™ i^womco 

wore n pretty gown ol pels hi* crepoo. Mn. T»J- hove testified to its marvelous' merits Md 
lor, wore black silk with bodies of heliotrope satis- шллу of them have permitted their experi- 
trlmmed with chifljn and violets. Mias Jean ^dresses and photographs
Thompson was to heliotrope with Chilian bodice, i ^r‘ ^*crcc’8 Common Sense
Misa Anna Sutherland was weartag a handsome iaSirf1<22e2i Лл othe,r. women may
gownof cream brocade, boilcearrenlréd wltk ckl.- Gooâ

Mr. snd Mn. Fredrlc T. Pete ud Mr. ud Mn.
Мпв^МсШМп left on Thnredny for strip to

И‘-1 SPACE^w- I Tongues— Sounds
Мій Rote Hm. hu gone to Yuoeouth Nov. < I _ Beoeived this d«v—3 bblf. Codfixh

^Unwhroe ehe WIU he the gneet of hu uni Mre. . Tongue» and Sound». Wholeule rod
"м^ГалЇГії Norn і» C ” not *Bffioien* to toU About ту HOU- BaU»l*t 1»And 88King Squârj.

ite‘br1,dMN;“^x№ikc#' ! Dtr 8T0CK- ‘
ЛВ «SSSSïïïri: IIJ;D' TURNER. 
і^'ЛГГоїяхл.; hsTtri*”--
week. put AU marked at lowest figurai.

Mr». Cell» Brown is spending » mw day, with Call ind ежевіпе my «took,
her daughter, Mr». C.N.Vreo*.
„“J** м»‘и« Toon* has gone to JnnkmnvUe 
Florida to spend tbe winter.

Mr. W. D. Cochrane has returned 
after a visit of several weeks at home.

Ml* Jolla McOllnchey gives n musicale nt hu 
residence this evening, Mre. Hues Grimmer, Мім 
Florence ealllvu, ud Mr. Bernard McAdnm nre 
uaoag those who ue on the programme to .m,.

Mre. Howard Grimmer of St. Andrews te epend- 
GrimlerW dV* ^ ‘0,° wlUl b*r eteter Mre.

Mr. C. H. Clerks, eocompanled by hie daughter 
Mtes Mnbel Clerxe, expect» to leave 
dote tor Vuconver, British Colombia.

Mr. Jem* Vroom, te making n brief vieil 
John.

162 Princes, SL Cor. Sydney

1 ■

rmumo.
(Peoonn* ie tor sale In Tsuo by Mr. G. O. Ful 

ton, A Messrs. D. H. emlth A Co.]
Jav. 19 —The Qtadrille club gave their eecond 

dance last Tbu «day night, and It was a g-eat suc
cess, and a marked improvement on the preceding 
meet# Mre. A. D. Wetmore, Mre. B. A. Randall* 

F. Porter wetd the chand Mrs. В

r*
Ub Ш CnjMl WL

TEAOHER OF PUMOFOKTE.
ST. STKPHKN, N. 3.to Boston w. c. BÜBMAN ALLAN.

іДїГЙ?»' M*hrt"i М» « Synth.і

Apply MUteraSSS* of
Chemist ud Druggist.

35 King SL St. John, N. B.
1

Mr.J. T.WHZTLOQIton, and pearl passementerie. Miss яімм*%+ Nelson 
looked lovely to pink cashmere. Mies Preston, (St. 
John) wore e pretty and becoming toilette of pink 
India el Ik. bodice arranged with nile green chiflon 
and pink ribbons.

Among others present were, Mr. and Mre. A. C. 
Patterson,Mr. and Mre. Fred Fuller,Mre. Hemeon, 
Mr and Mrs. H. B. McLaughlin,
-~i«t McNanghton, Misses Bigelow, Miss Taomae, 
Mia» Smith, Halifax, Mis* Daaphlnel, Migi Hii- 
yard, looking aa usual lovely In white silk with 
bodies of figured silk and r hifion, Ml— Bobbins 
looked well In black silk with seek of rose allk 
ribbon, Mies Yoretoo, Mise Nelson, Mies Snook, 
Mise M. McDonald, Mki Anna McLean, Mrs. 
Fred Prince, Mise Frances Somerville, Miss

ажгийіі'даж ££
doing my awn housework, including washfïï

•v
Stock Still Complete PURSES.

We bve received a nice stock 
ot English Parses, Card Cases, Cigar- 
•tte Gw», «to.

-----ALSO—
Diamonds, Wstohe», Clonk», Solid 
Silver and Sitar Rioted Good», Eye

and Speetseta.
See our «took At

•t no early Oor (took of cloth ig well auortod in 
•Utho leading cloth» in Oraraooting», 
Suiting» and Trousering» for Ute F«U 
snd Winter wear. At the ieo»on і» well 
tdranoed, otutomor» would do well 
leave their order» early.

to at.
Mr. »od Mil. W. D. McLaughlin, have been 

•pending e lew dtye In 8t. Andrews thu week.
Mre. T. A. Vaugben, te the ge*t thte week of 

her friend. Mr. snd Mre. Gilbert W. Genong.
Mte. (X N. Newton, h* cloned hu maiden oe In 

delete, snd left In* week tor Bed Beach, where ehe 
will rend, until spring.

The Мі,*, Yarns, who were spending » tow 
T‘4?5f*nd‘ *0 town left on Friday for their

Mise McKay,
year.. Your m

Send 31 one-cent stamps,

вяг„РГоrsrgkiF&sszSense Medical Adviser. Cloth binding, so 
.tamps Address Dr. R. V Pierce Bulilf
й* tile І»ЇІйГьтЇв1 P°Pnlar7»cdical work 
» tte •PnK“eb. language ; At comtains .a

Hauler, Mrs. Blanchard,Mrs. Bsmuend,Hallux, hundred Ülu»tratî™sPaeH'i“dgîStrntott! 
Mr. fiad-Mi*. H. Wo OmwcpDr. and Ми. Yorstoo, | jflfi^ infoanAj^^5i wtitidMe

to cover cost

to

A. R. CAMPBELL
44 Oernwtn 'Stmt.

FEROUSON,& РАЄЕ
4 l 'KING STREET ■;
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АбУЕорІМРОКЙЖЕтюіптшкщ 
Мій Thompson,(Аюшм b Івг onto її fMnktoa by 

Г.Ї.М.Дм1т»».ЬНіиІІиіі І і, Md pfok satin

Мій Тім Видом, WoUfUle. white silk eed 
EoMl.ee trimmlag.

Мін Etoel Hate. spelled gauze over yellow
of Mr. andMrr. E. Byroe Window

«тШЬЛМ*+ш#1Ш*ЬпЛт The
a ball given to honor oltbe ‘------

deeghterMMiOHile ridge. eh і
Мій (KdeO, white silk sad pale b’ee oetrich 

The hone was prettily decanted with potted feather trimming and bine satin ribbons.
------ bandied guests Мій Ввиів Babbitt, erimsoa silk and blade chif-

Mr. and Mss. Winslow, with their daughter the 
leeetred their guests In the parlor 

bf the lower hall, the two legs parlors

Мім Carrie Babbitt, white mnslin sad Tales- 
lade, natural flowers.

Мій Loran, white spotted mnslin orer yellow 
silk end flowers.

Mias Jaflrey, black satin, black chiffon and yel- 
rsudnred inn dance music, and with the highly ^ rlbboB> 
wnxed hard wood floors saade dancing » thorough

at the
to the flnut being reserved tor dancing.

Oflsu*s orchestra, ststtonod in the eastern parlor

Мій Monte, white beagaline and black satin, 
tajoyme*. їси and light refrsahmenta were crimson fl >weri.
nerved ail evening and at Hidnight the supper 

m a numptous repast wu en-
Міи Tibbite, brocade satin, pearl trimming.
Misa Wiley, white eflk andlaee.
Mtes Jeannette Beverly, black lace, black chiffon.

«
Joyed. The invited geests were.

¥
Protend Mrs. Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremy Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs- Geo. Clark,
Dr. and Mrs. McLearen,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wet more, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Babbitt,
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Hilyard, 
Rev. and Mrs. Whaliey,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gregory, 
Piet mad Mrs. Down tog,
Mr. mà Mrs. T. C. Allan,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Winslow, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 8mith.
Dr. and Mrs. Bridges,

Misa Grace Winslow, silver spangled ganse over

Mtes Mabel Sterling, flowered organdy, blue rib-

w Mtes Cecil Phalr, black satin and blue ribbon 
Stearns, silver trimming.

Mtes May Wllmot, white mealta, valendeanes
lnoe and flowers.

Mtes Florrle Powys, white silk and corsage of 
pink ailk ckiffoa.

Miss Bessie 8h<
Mtes Stella 

mualia, lace and flowers.
Ml* Lily Glaeier, white beagaUne, chiffon and

Direct from Scotiand
white muslin sad teen.

M
WILL1ATI ndNTYRE, St John, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Ж. H. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. B. McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gibson,
Mr.and Mrs. D.F. Georgs,
Mr. and Mrs. Baald, (Halifax)
Mr. and МП.Т. G. Loggle,
Prefc
Mtes Peters, (Gagetowa.)
Mr. W. Winslow, Upper Woodstock. 
Mtes Wlnelew,Upper Woodstock,
Tee Misses MannselL
Msp. J. D. Пеня, (*. John)
Mrs. Window. (Chatham,)

Mrs. Barker,
Mrs. Fitzgerald,
Ms. Hunter,
Mtes Dongles,
Mtes Lina Bargees. 
Mtes Isabel Babbitt, 
Miss Tweed le,
Mme Jack,
Mtes Burnside,
Miss Whitehead, 
Mtes Stratton,
Misses Bain*ford, 
Mbs Bailey,
Mbs Clements, 
Misses Tabor,
Miss Dickson,
Miss Sewell,
Mtes Odell,
Miss a Babbitt,
Miss Logan,
Mtes Jaflrey,
Mias Hilyard,
Miss Beveny,
Misses Sterling, 
Misses Powys,
Miss Lily Glazier, 
Miss Whittaker,
Miss Robinson,
Mr. Clements,
Mr. A. A. Cropley, 
Mr. Jae. Tibbitte,
Mr. L. Bailey,
Mr. Geo. Black,
Mr. W. R. Brecken, 
Mr. A. B. Wilmot, 
Capt. Thacker,
Mr. P. H. Smith,
Mr. Mont Wile*.
Mr. C. A. Robinson, 
Mr. O. Peters,
Mr. Crocker,
Mr. H. Cheitnut,
Mr. W. A. McLellan, 
Mr. Vince,
Mr. F. fchate,
Mr. A. R. Tibbitte, 
Mr. James Shale,
Mr. J. A. George, 
Prof. Stockley,
Mr. Arnold,
Mr. Jos. Mills,
Mr. Harold Babbitt, 
Mr. Lubbuck,
Mr. F. P. Halt,

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces.Mbs X la Whittaker, pink dotted mnlto afcd
W' lnoe.

Mtea Edith Gregory, white silk and pearl trim-

FOB, SALE WHOLESALE BYMrs. H. V. B. Bridges, pale bine silk, with over
time el white lace.

Mtes Isabel Babbitt, pink organdy and pink WILLIAM ricINTYRE 
JOHN O’REOAN,

із and i4 Water St] 
і “ 3 Union St.]Mle Lillian Beckwith, white silk with white

Mtes Rateaford, flowered muslin.
Шм Eleanor Bainsford, white mnslin, lace and of the methodtet church cm Sunday evening and 

rendered n solo which was much appreciated by the 
large congregation present.

The manual entertainment in aid of the Victoria 
hospital will bn given at the Opera house on Tens 
day evening, February 16. The young Indies of the 
hospital aid are now busily engaged in rehearsals.

Mr. Colpitis* Mr. and Mrs. Fatten. Мій M. Wells, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rebate. Mtes a Willis, Mr. end 
Mrs. Waiter Dixon, Mtea Maggie Trueman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiawatha Sixon,
Waiter Land, Mtes Stewart, Mr. Charles Stewart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Baird, Mtes McLeod, Mtea Jones, 
Mtes Clime Dobson, the Misses Hicks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bedford Dixon, Capt. Tboe. Anderson, Mtes 
Faulkner, Misa Mabel Atkinson, Mbs Humphrey, 
Mr Fred Copp, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dixon, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Knapp.

InPblnt de Bate; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Milner, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McQneen, Dr. Coflp, Mtes Belle 
Trueman, Mtes Margie Trueman, Mr. Will True
man, Mr. Harry Lawrence, Mr. Herbert Goodwin*

In Bale Verte; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Copp, Miss 
Winnie Copp, Mr. Will Copp, Miss B. Goodwin, 
Mr. J. Tamer, the Misses Brennan.

Oa Saturday evening the first reception of the 
term was held at the Ladies Collage. There was 
not present any from, the town excepting those 
attending the scheol.

The faculty of the Ladles College sent a hand
some wreath to Boteatewn, for toe fanerai of Misa 
Lily Fairley which took place last Thursday. Mtes 
Lily was for some time a student at the college and 
endeared herself to all by her gentle manner and 
exceptional musical talent. Her many friends In 
Sack ville heard of her death with sincereet sorrow, 
and It will farther be much regretted that the family 
will probably not re.urn la:, make their home in 
Boles town or Fredericton.

Capt. Frith Atkinson, who has been suffering 
from a severe relapse, is again on the mending

Mbs Myrtle Hewson of Point de Bate has been 
visiting i i Sackville a few days»

Mrs. Hamill Preseott of Dorchester was the 
guest on Saturday of Mrs. Wesley Dorell.

Mr. Harry Stopford has returned quite restored 
to health and taken up his occupation again.

Mrs. Alfred Parson of New York is expected at 
her brother’s, Mr. J. F. Allison, the end of the 
week.

Mrs. (Senator) McFarlln e of Wallace was the 
guest of Mrs. H. C. Read oa Friday.

Mrs. Wiman has been visiting her father, Mr. 
Mctienny since Christmas but expects to return to 
Boston next week.

The inert bzrs of the hockey team have at length 
got their matters adjusted and may be seen winding 
their way to the rink with sticks on their shoulders. 
The first match is anticipated with interest.

The curlers have been playing some lively local 
rink seems to be well pat-

LADYOF irHALOTT.

men. smd thow whose оссоршп
great mental strata or worry, all enfler 
from it. Sleep Is the grail restorer 
brain, and to get sleep сіааяи toe atom 
imparities with a few doses of Parmetee*! Vege
table Pills, gelatine coated, containing no mercury, 
and are guaranteed to give aatiafacton or Де 
ey will be refunded.

of emended 
■from allMrs. Maaaeell, 

Mrs. Miller, 
Mrs. Stafford, 
Mrs. West,

Mtea Burnside, cream silk.
Mtea Aggie Neil, Ivory satin and pearl trim Aubrey and

Мім Peters, Gage town, white silk.
Mtea Bailey, pink rilk.
Мій Akerley, pale bine silk and spangled cblf- The tiger’s strength exceed that of the lion. Five 

неп can easily hold down a 1km, bat nine are re
quired to subdue a tiger.

Mbs Wood bridge, 
Mtei L. Beckwith, 
Mtes McAvity, 
Mtea Whelpley, 
Mtea Aggie Neil, 
Мій Tippitts,

ion.
8AOKVILLM.Mtea C ementa, a debutante looked very pretty in 

white mnslin with lace and natural flowers.
Mtea Annie Tlbbit, white mnslin and Valencienne8 

lace, natural flowers.
The Misses Lila and Agnes Tabor, white mnslin 

with lace and flowers.
Мім Woodbridge, white mnslin over bine silk, 

lace and flowers.
Mtes Beloff, pink organdie, ribbons and flowers.
Mies Mary Beloff, a debutante white muslin lace 

and flowers.
The debutante of the evening were Mbs Win

slow, Мім Stella Sherman, Mias Clemente, and 
Mise Mary Beloff, and Miss May Wilmot.

The vefy young la ties who are not yet out have 
in anticipation a ball, all to themselves, which they 
purpose holding in the masonic hall on and about 
the і bird of Febuary.

Mrs. W. T. (2. Fenety entertained the members 
of the moaical and literary club at her house on 
Monday evening when a very pleasant evening was 
passed and a fine musical programme rendered, 
the first number being an instrumental duett by 
Prof. Brlstowe and Miss Carmen, entitled Ye.va by 
ReiMinger.

Christmas sing, Noel, Adams....Mrs. Wm. Le-

Vocal solo, Tbonr’t all and all to me—Stults.... 
..............................................Mrs. W. T. H. Fenety.

Song, Children of the city—Adams.. Mrs. Sewell.
Prof. Brlstowe. 
Prof. Brlstowe.

Reading, Original papar— Üayerbeer,; Mrs. Risk.
Song, Saved from the Storm—Bavir.. Mrs. Wm. 

Jaflrey.
The o:d Guard, Rodney... Mr Martin Lemont.
Instrumental duett. The miuiitrals Serenade, 

Bobm ....... Mr*. Fie welling and Mrs. Cameron.
Reading, Tne light from over the range.. Mr. W. 

P. Flewelling
Song, Mty Time, Foiter.........Mrs. Flewelling.
Ben Bolt....... .................... Miss Gertrude Fenety.
At the conclusion of the programme, a dainty 

sapper was served after which tais p.casant pmy 
came to an end about midnight.

Miss Parley of Oromocto. dtnthter of Hon. W. 
E. Perley is here visiting the Misses Per.ey, George

Rev. Willard Macdonald went to St. John on 
Tuesday to attend a meeting of the Presbytery.

Mrs. A. J. Gregory, give a carpet dance, on 
Saturday evening, to *b >ut twjnty-flve of her 
friends, at "Acacia Grove.”

Rev. J. A. McLeai of Harvey spent Monday in 
the city, on his way to the presbytery at St. John.

Mrs Geo. R. Parkin, of Toronto who has been 
spending some weeks here the guests of Mrs. Med
ley has returned home.

Mr. A. Alward, of Toronto, is in the city
The little dangbtsr of Mis. Willard Kitchen gave 

a sleigh ride party to her school mates, on Tuesday 
afternoon. •

They Fever FaU.—Mr. 8. M. Boughner, Lung- 
ton, writes : ’For about two years I was troubled 
with Inward Fîtes, but by using Parmelee’e Fills, 
I WM completely cored and although tour упий 
have elapsed since then they have not returned. 
Parmelee’s Pills are anti-bilious and a specific for 
the core of Liver end Kidney complaints, Dyspep
sia, Ooetiveneee, Headache, Pile*, etc., and will 
regulate the secretion and remove all bilious mat
ter.

[Твоє 
Goodwin.]

Jab. 19,—It hM been rather quiet in the social 
line lately,the drive to Dorchester and the regular 
meets of the whist club were the only breaks in ihe 
monotony since the New Year till last Friday when 
a large skating party was given by Mrs. Harvey 
Copp and Mrs. Hiram Copp. A large number of 
invitations were Issuetf and tolly two hundred 
guests were present; many preferring to look on 
rather than Join the throng- who gaily spun round 
and round to the alluring strains of the band. A 
toothsome sepper was sieved early in toe evening 
so that the guests сипе end went at wül, and tons 
prevented the supper room from being over crowd
ed. ▲ striking Improvement was the ledge that 
hM been placed all around the wall at a convenient 
height to receive one’s cap and plate so there wm 
no danger of a spill, and with plenty of chairs every 
one wm able to get his supper in great comfort. The 
ladies received in the anteroom which wm made to 
look quite homelike with the rugs on tbe floor. The 
band gave eleven numbers and the skating wm kept 
up with great spirit till the last note.

The Invited guests were : Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bliss Fawcett, Miss Nettie Fawcett, Mr. Wes' 
liy Wheaton, Miss Carrie Wheaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wheaton, Miss Amelia George, Messrs. 
Edgar Ashiey, Fred and Fletcher George, Mips M. 
Bowser, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wheaton, Mies Nel
lie Anderson, Mise Alice Anderson, Mr. and Mrs* 
Wm. Campbell, the Misses Campbell, Messrs. 
George and Clinton Cimpbell, Mies Jennie Black, 
Messrs. Frank Walter end Berton Black, Mr. Wi 1 
Morin, the Misses Morin, Mr. H. Sillihar, Mrs. C. 
Trueman, Mr. James Smith, the Misses Smith, Miss 
E. Ayer, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Harper, Mies Emma 
Trueman, the Misses Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Pickard, Mrs. Gerard, Miss F E tabrookes, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Murray. Dr. 
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Ц. C. Fawcett, Mr. Lewis* 
Mr. and Mrs. McDougall, Mr. Will Doull, Capt. 
and Mrs. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Dr. and 
Mrs. Car others, Miss Schuman, Mr. and Mr?,* 
Bennett, Dr. and Mrs. Calkin, the Misses Hart, Dr. 
and Mrs. Borden, Mrs. Archibald, Misses Chase, 
William', -Jeeves, Lathern, Harrington, Johnstone, 
Thomas, McLeod, Web >, Cook, Webster from 
the ladies college stall and eighteen seniors 
irom tbe universities. Mrs. Tapper, the 
Misses Bitabrooks, Mr. Geo. McLeod, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Powell. Prof, and 
Mrs Hnuton, Prof, and Mrs. Hammond, Мій M. 
Harrison, Messrs. Will, Lovel and Frank Har
rison, Мім Egan, the Mieses Phioney, MlssFjo. 
Anderson, Miss J. Gray,Miss Hasen.Mtss Brittain, 
Caps, and Mrs. Firth Atkinson, Capt. and Mm. 
St phen Atkinson, Miss Johsson, Mrs. Klanear, 
Мім Patterson, Messrs. J. Forbes, F. T. Ling ley, 
Mr. blenkhom, Miss Bmmerson, Mtes Beta Ayer, 
Mr. A. Ayer, Mr. aid Mis. Edgar Ayer, Mtes 
Mary 8e*tt, Messrs A. and F. Sc. t‘, H. Ford, F. 
Ford, MBs Lula Ford, Miss Jessie Ford. Мім 
Liasle Ogden, Miss J. Rictardsor, Mr. and Mrs 
Amos Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read, Prof, and 
Mrs. Andrews, thn Misiee LogiweH, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ç. Do all the Misjee Stevens, toe Misses Fawcett 
Mr. A. Fowler, Miss Me Murray, Mr. C. Fawcett, 
Priori мі an* Mrs. Primer. Де Mbs s Painter» 
Fitvf Trit, Mewrs- Ptatao end Sprague,
Mrs. Wiggins, Miss Freeman, Min Annie Free- 

Mtes K. Brecken, Miss Wood, Mr. H. Wood* 
Muirs. Fraser, McCready, В. C. Bay worth, Wal
la*» Henderson, Teed. Mowbray, Chandler, Dr. 
Sprague, the Misses Duncan, tifo Mtesai King. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wry, Mrs. Laos, Miss M. Beta- 
breaks, Mtes 8aogster, Mrs King, Mr. W. Bead, 
Mita Vfc rv, Messrs. Wyy, Mr. and Mrs. Hickey, 
K», and Mrs. Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. Daley, Мім 
Thornes, Prof, aid Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mra.C. 
Pickard, Mr. D. Pickard, Mr. Cram, Mtes Mt- 
Hafley.Mr. and Mrs. Mtes-Copp, Mbs Cote, Mtes 
Catkin, Mr, and Mrs. MUne, №. and 
Mrs. W. Turner, Mr. I- Turner Mr. and Mftaj

load, Mtee Haiti*Career», toe Misses Mtiber , Mr. 
aaAMrs. Taylor, the Mfeeee .SeUkte, Mr. Weld*»» 
Min P. Harris, Mr. Frank Marris, Mr. and Mia.

is for sale in Sackville by W. J.

Mtes Cecil Phalr, 
Misses Beloff, 
Мій A. Tibbite,

The Cayman in the West Indies export nothing 
but turtles.Mtes Ethel Halt, 

Mtes Partridge, 
Mtea B. Babbitt, 
Mtea Bollock. 
Mtes Dibbloe. 
Mbs Morris,
Мім Tibbitr, 
Mtes Winslow, 
Мій M. Wilmot, 
Misses Sherman, 
Mtea Wiley,

Corns саим intolerable pain. Holloway’s Corn 
Cure removes the trouble. Try it, nod see what an 
amount of pain b saved.

DUFFERIN.
Misses Gregory,

This popular Hotel is now open for the 
reception of guests. The situation of the 
House, faring as it does on the beantiftil 
King Square, makes It 
place for Visitors and Business Men. It to i 
within a short distance of all parts of the i 
city. Has every accomodation. Electric < 
cars, from all parts of the town, pass the < 
house eve

Capt. Mac Donnell,
Mr. L. Fowler,
Mr. J. 8. Campbdll,
Mr. Fred Dcver,
Mr. W. Chestnut,
Mr. A. A. Shnte,
Capt. Nagle,
Mr. F.J. Bayfield,
Mr. W. B. Le mont,
Mr. H. Woodbridge,
Mr. Glazier,
Mr. 8. Emmerson,
Mr. H. LeRol Shaw,
Prof. Brlstowe,
Mr. R. W. McLel.an,
Mr. Aitken,
Mr. Dnstin,
Mr. F. J. Sherman,
Mr. D. B. Crowe,
Mr. A. Fisher,
Mr. W. H. Harrisen,
Mr. Archibald,
Mr. C. E. A. Simonds,
Mr. J. H. Falrwoather,
Mr. Boy Van wart,
Mr. D. C- Chalmers,
Mr. G. R. E McDonald, Mr. Odell,

Mr. Rivers,
Mr. 8. H. Sterling,

a most desirable i

і і ту three minutes.
B. LS ROI WILLIS, Proprietor.і

▲а-bade—Jo wen
Spring, Gounod. ВBLMONT HOTEL

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Directly opposite Union Depot. All modern Im
provements. Heated with hot water and lighted 
by electricity. Baggage to and from tbe statins 
free of charge. Terms moderate.

J.8IME. Prop.

UK EN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON. N. B.
J. A. Edwards, Proprietor.

Q

Fine sample rooms ;n conm-ctlo 
Livery ► table. Coaches at cra ne

m. First class 
and boats.

matches and the ekiting 
ronited this season.

7 HIM OH ОГ f ALUM.Mr. A. J. Street,
Mr. &. 6. Barker,

The nnnsnally large number of debutants who 
made their first appearance last evening, and the 
many beautiful toilets worn by the ladies, the great
er nunobar ol which were aired for the first time, 
combined to make it one of the prettiest ba Is ever 
given in the city.

Mrs. Winilowreceived In pale blue silk with 
trimmings of black lace.

Шм Car і le Winslow, the debutante of the even
ing was without exception the belle of the ball; and 
iooken dalutilyeweet In a pretty coutume of white 
chiffon and carried a band boqnet of white reeeeand

0Y5TER5 
always on band.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

FISH and OABB
a can claim o be a favorite with the lair 
some woman hat taken poison for him.

Immediate ^ lief and prompt care; Dr. Harvey’s
mthern Rtd Pine—The Cough Care.
A member of the Hartford, Conn., City Council 

the city to stand a newspaper of its own.
Severe colds are eatily cured by the use of 

Biokb’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup a medicine 
extraordinary penetrating and healing properties. 
It ii acknow edged bv thote wha hare need It at 
being tbe best medicine avid for coughs, colds, in
flammation of the lungs, and >all » flections ol the 
throat and chest. Its agreeableneM to the t 
makes it a favorite with ladies and children.

The latent inquiry for the old Brattleboro (Vi.J 
•t*mp omes from a Pennsylvania university, and 
toe writer asks the postmaster If he would kindly 
and one, two or more, for which he la promised 
five cen s apiece. The last one sold brought aodnt 
$600 It teas sold 
now a it-rident ol i

tn)in

CAFE ROYAL« of

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Prince Wm. St., - - St John, N. B.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

Retail dealer In........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

*,nde‘ ” , ... ., ... . , . Mr. W Jonei of Woodstock spent Sunday here
Ml» Dti.T WlMlow. while chin. .Ilk nod pink tt, №Uol№, Mcs. W.lter Flsh.r.

sotin ,lb*oaJ' ... , Mr. J. Montcomery ol llDnlr.nl, 1< ліп ше the
Un. Kingdon, block ..tin, en train., iqonre- ln to„0

neek, and while rnttn lhde*n. Ml» Aggie Frell wm one of the entertslnen ol
Mn. Tsrlor. plek lowered orgsndy, pink crepen I i„t WMk nod on Hstnrj.y nfterneen „те n lire 

•ad penrl jewel Uiinmln*. o'clock ten to n lnr„ number, of her Monde.
Mr*. Melesrn, pink 1‘Uotope.llk nnd ehllon. M„. j. of 8t. John U here risitta, her
X». HU,nrd wore s benndful (Own of (Oldsn pMrentl Mr. nnd Mrs. Jsmes libbHs. 

pink broesde sntln with jewel erlmmln*. The Ledl» Aid ol St. Pool's chunk we msUn,
Mrs. A. J. eretory, yellow silk end white ehllon рсршМаш. for the Sestek entertslnment

»nd pole yenew res», with pewt trtmmttg. »hleh they Intend rising ns s Burn's snnlrsn.ry
Mn.T. C. Allen, looked wel*. In bseends setln ^ the Anl Kirk onTneedsy етепІЙ, Jsnnsr 26:h. 

with bodice ol block chieen nnd gold orasnlehts. It ^ to held the eonsereumb of
e. Smith, cirel pink silk which wns ex the nntsersity oa thsIlTA el Fsbrnery so snsMpn- 

ly keen mine. tien Is Terr high
Mi*. Art. «toon, dresden ..tin with pMn bln. Mus. O iler «( Woodstock I. m the city the gnwt 

chiffon end bine ribbons end Єrwsrs. other sister Mrs. J. J. Wedd.ll.
Mrs. J. D. Henan, broesde sntln nnd шик trim ,£lsi Kleiner R tins tord hss returned from iWelt-

n tag wkh Igo*. hem, when she spent n couple 10I mobths niter
Mn* D. F. George wore e hsudseme gown of „tjtch ehs .pent two weeks Ttsiting friends ln 

icnrl silk with braced* esOn end lie. trimmings.
Me. Betid, iTory nstln end duchess, leoe.
Mbs Bonn Johnston wns Tory smsrt looking In

News and Opinionsa former Bratileboro woman.
Cbi

Tbe superiority of Mother Graaee' Worm Bcter- 
minator to shown by lie good effects on the children.
Fvckme a betlto Mdetoe te a trtaL

An Oroville, Qai., dog which fell into a welUcept
btrnwii 4et notki a broket waa lowered to Mm. 
He topo,)empedootiy jhiride and was hailed to
tbe ti-p, thirty feet away.
It u wSrewt PobHc BeiMdt.—ГЬмен signtikan t 
iwwde w*w awed 1» relation to Dr. Ihcmab's 
Eclbctbic On., by a gentleman who bad thmepgn 
1» t«*-reu не merits to hie own case—having keen 
etir. dkg it efiem neeaofthe knee, of three or four 
years etandineu Ic toerey telle to remove aoreoeéa.ae 
well as lwmenets, end fl in incomparable pulmonic 
and corrective.

From the tkneof AUxsodsr the Brest 
the ttm- nl 
wa« $6. 
edfour

£
■< OF)

National Importanoo

THE SUN.
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Ae bless are lortng pnbUc

37LA
1

How t a Cure Headache ■—Some oeonle tnflar untold моЬу day ékfter oV with HeadariM P There teVÏÏt 
neither day or n gut until toe nerves are mi un- 
Stiueg. Thncauw Ivgememtiy a
ХкЯХ Ядаїмяятя

DaUy, by mail,
Daily and Snaday, by mail, f 8 a year

$6 a yearMr. T. B, Winslow to this et 
large party atwhirt.

Mr. Ernest Gregory ol Antigooleh is In the city 
vietooe hie uncle Mr. A. J. Gregory et “Acacia
cottar

entertalnlrg a

The Sunday SunЖ... H«Mpk, enteittlned . party ofж m
The vivid iact nixxit amcer Is tbet 

.the flesh. Knife 
ITO failed to core— 
-Home Twlment

"it'i •- Eermee eunssllns, of Beech Creek, Ps., Is the grwtert Sonifaty Newapepar ia 
the world.

Price(c. «copy. ByANMMkfo*
АМииЧВ BCW, Жиг Ü»h.

m. Mise Wsdor, tb. Misses Tre.msn, Mm
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8
Tkondmy •тшьш- Mr. ..амп-с-ь Шск-М. 
Mir. Н. Н. вскасйег of Mwctoe, Mr. and Mrs. J- 

of DW.
Мім MeCarthy asd others. Beversi lerlted geeeU 

,*>—it-r the coeeert end so mined aaThey All CAMPBELL’S winb of
BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
OURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

Ms*. Georg. BoilH.

“There are lade in 
medicine u well aa in VWIІIV» 
other thinga,"aaid a busy Dn#t|# 
drngglat, “but the moat WClXyfX 
remarkable thing about Hood’a Sdraa- 
parllla is that customers who try other 
remedies all come back to Hood’a, and 
this is why the enormous sales of this 
great medicine ■■ keep up while 
others come I ^4 and in a snort 
time go out of» ■ АЛ sight entirely.
“Why is itt” “O, Simply because 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has more real cura
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold.

This is of daily occurrence in almost 
every drug store. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
bus cured more sickness, and made more 
happiness through restoration to health 
than any other medicine.

Hood’s

lovable €Tcsl&r*
Un. George Bobir-», oi W*by. ia vWUn* her 

■later Mrs. A. Я. oalto a.
Mrs. Sc her Her ol Monet* U spend lag a lew days 

with Mrs. C. 8. Hickman.

AM your ояиоаїлт ГОЛ IT.IT HMHLY.

Personal.
When You Order.АЯЛвАЯСЯ.

_____BE SURE YOU OET OUR BRAND.

Tea and

jae. 18.—Mr. and Mrs. Brace McLeod were 
visiting in St. John last week.

Mr. Ai.Datldsoa and Мій ОатИжп were in 
Peti’.eodtsc on Bntnrdny the got it ol MBs Webster. 

Menem. J. A. McArthur end Albert Beam of *«•- 
ІЛ town this work on bailee* end are pnt-

V
•ax are
ting np at Chris. Smith’s.

Ml* Brown ol Fredericton la visiting at Mr. and 
Mm. B. Dotglaa Haaeoa’a P. tkcodlnc.

Mr. M. B.hi Keith left for 8t. John on Saturday 
to attend the Carrie Ermine* allege.

Mm. K. J. Hnirington was In Menetca Inst week. 
Mm. et orge H. David юа wai in Petitcodlnc on 

Satorday the gneat of Mr. and Mm. Hanson nnd 
Mr. Hilbert Dsvldion was vialilng at Mr. Geo. A 
Jones on Saturday. Moslems.

” I teaiUnion Street. 'E.C.SCOVIL!V® Comml
I

(Coktutoed Гжом Fifth Fake.)

ггге".’-.о it
itih and loohedchnreis*. She wu nielnttd in re-

"ГкТГ,"тТ:Гагг:^.Г 
lut week called by the tnd intelligente of the 
death of her hther. Mr. J. L. Burin. Mm. Jnmln 
„ nc com puled by her Infant un ud la spending 
■ aw days with bu mother.

Mr. C. J. Orman o. BU’aboro spent s dny or two

**Tho funeral of the late J. L. Harris took plnen 
on Thnndaj nhernton from hi» into mridcace on 
Oneen itmt to thn mrr 1 eemetry. Ihe

of thelargeat.il not the lugeat
indeed in Westmoreland county.

ipg but turn Christy Minstnls swsy from t ■ ■
the door. V

trees which will eventually make building 
ferial or railway ties. In many place* 

a thick young growth has appeared be
neath the lew old trees remaining, wh:<sb 

is regtred as a most promising sign.
Throughout this forest the landscape 

effect is paramount, as through it wind 
many miles of plessuae drives,, and no 
cuttinglmost bo done which will in any way 
tend to mar the beauty of the scene. In 
fact entire hillsides which were formerly 
under civilization are being, or have been 
planted in young trees. This is not done 
as an advisory forest meaturcs, since the 
cost ol planting is entirely to large in pro
portions hoped for returns, but merely as 
a soil covering, ajgarnioh for barre d hills, 
a soil to obscure ever-deepening guiles, to 
cover whit are now blots on the landscape. 
Many of those pleasurre drives sra expect
ed some dsy to form a part of an arbore
tum, or rather an arboretum is to be plant
ed on either side of tha drives. That is 

all the trass which can he gotten to grow 
in the climate ol Biltimoro are to he plant-

4

Imaginative Eyesight..
. ІAfter General Forrest*» raid into Mem

phis, Urge stories were told about his 
heroism and the marvellous doings of his 

One of the best iUnttra’ions of

I
A Song to the Men Who Lose.

troops.
the admiration inspired by the general 
came from a negro soldier, who claimed1 
to have seen him, as ho rode np in front 
of the Gayoso Hotel. He began telling 
his companions how Forrest looked, and 
finally came to the appearance ol his horse.

-I wu a-itan’in’ right in dis alley,* said 
he, ’when I seen him come np. He rid 
his hots right up to do hotel ; an*— I’m 
tailin’ you de truf-he hitched his born 
right to do second story banisters. I seed 
him. I tell yon I seed him !’

^'ri*hm*k°’«.kU e’e, « nobly rimmd.
ГДЯЙЇЇІГГм grind;
Contempt Is failure's share.
Here's to the men who lose !
II triumph's easy tmile our struggles greet, 
Courage is easy them ; .
The king tt>e who,alter fierce defeat,
Can np and fight again.

Bing sweet in victors* ear»,
Ihe vanquished banners ne'
For them there sound no ch
SetoimhiSne <5 trie worth Is not success.

Though*fa'e* may darklv frown,onward to press, 
And bravely do one's best.
Here's to the men who le se 1 
It U the verquished'e praises that I ting,
And thin is tne toast I choose:
•• A hard-fought failure is a noble thing,
Here's to the men who lose."

Sarsaparilla
is th. stnndnrd—the One True Blood Fortier.
----------------- — cure Liver Ills; en», to
Hood’s ^il's tike, essy to operate, fee. і >-•'

of St. John have come on account of the death ol 
their brother's wife. e л

Bev. Mr. Monro of Oxford spent Sunday with 
his sister Mrs. McLean.SSS3iSES3s5

I .n-hrro, friend, horn Olbrr pmc* .ere pr*-
notably Merars. J. D.W, И spnrr nnd W.M. 

Jerri* of St. John, Benntor Wood. H. A. Po«A 
M P.indChirlei Fnweelt of SnekTt le. В. C. TnB 
of hhrdine nnd B. W. Pntoer ol Dorcheiter. The 
^u Lrer. were Dr. В. B. Chnndler, fto**>r 
Wood. I. W. Blnney.J. DeWolf Spun, B. A. Bcr- 

• 0»«dAlM«aef L. Wright. Ibe ^vtost 
«ho bon* were conducted Цу Bey. J. M. Bobinnon, et 
psntor ol S’. John’, pretbyterlin church, of which w 
Mr. Harris hud been . member for mnny yenn. 
urimed Bert John Prince. Rev. W. B. Henson 
.яі Ber. J. B. Brown nnd were met tonchlng nnd 
і mp’emiye. the choir ol St. John’, church openiM l

nnd < loiing with ’’Lend Kindly Linhl.
The llorsi ti:hole*' seceded in i umber nndheinty 

snything ol the kind ever teen in thb city. the 
lower, being Uternlly bin bed over .nd «round the 
e ffln. Amongst the molt notlcenhle were . luge 
nnd very be.ntiiui t qnnre nnd comnnMOl mm*”°
“d white c«..u»n», With the ktt«G in white 
hynehthi. bom Keith Ledge ol Fnem.»n.of 
which Mr. Hnrrto w* n p»« muter. Atrinngleol 
red nnd white enrantion., bonenrdin nnd mniden 
hntrfcrn. hem Bets lord Boytl Arch Chnpterof 
which he bid been n P*t High PiieK. From 
Ivunloe Pnceptory Knight Tempi* of which le 
wn. n obvier member, nlvge wrenth ol henther 
nnd imil.n mm undine n mille* cross ol csrnn- 
tkmi, hyndnlhi nnd Шу of the vnlley.

A be.utlfnl inehor, bom Mr. end Mtr. J. »• 
e.eeihleldi ol Mcntreni. A wrenth bom Mr.uid 
НпГнптгу De Foi*t, oi St. John. Or*, bom 
Mr. nnd Mm. В. C. Bonington. Wrenth from the 
Міме! Bnmphrey, tprny oi cnrnntioni bom Mr.
nod Mrs. Gordon Blnir ol SI. John. Wrenth from
Mr. H. A. Whitney. Wrenth hem Mr. J*d MU.
G ui. of Montrenl. Betide, nnmbeii ol honqnett, 
Ud cut Bower». There were two hundred cirritgei 
in the procession Ihe тмом attende» In n body 

•butwithout tcgnlln; the .met. through which 
the fnnernl cortege P*ted were ltter.lyHned
With people. Fl.gi flew ntht II mutt, end blind.
«redrawn u 1 mirk ofre.pecl both for mourner, 
nnd deeded. ITAN’

1'WO Id
ver are unfurled—

вовсняатяв.
[Ржоенжав is forlsale in Dorchester by в.. M. 

Fairweather. I
Jan. 19;h. Dorchester has at list wakened up 

and we are havirg quite a round ol gaity.
On Friday, evening Mrs. P» A. Landry entertain

ed a number JoftguesU with progressive whist,
hich seems to be the popular form of oies pation 

this winter. It was not a very large affs'r but it 
was thoroughly er joyed by every one.

On 8atnrdaytevening Mrs H. J. McGrath enter- 
lew married [friends with whht in honor of her 

guest Mrs. Weldon.
The entertainment given on Tuesday evening in 

Hickman's Hall, bv’Miss Laura H. Shreve oi 8t. 
John, assisted ;by local tsltnt was very successful 
In every res pcct. Following is the programme.

THIS M1CEB CUBE.
The following regarding the Home Cure 

of Cancers, в peaks tor itself :
Toronto, October 7th, 1897 

Gentlemen,—I hardly know how beet 
to expresa mj appreciation of your val
uable Home remedy “Vitalii.”

Some time ago 1 noticed a tumor in my 
"right breast aa large aa a cop which caused 
me much trouble. The physicians called 
it carcinoma, and in June I heard of your 
“Vitalii” and began using it at once, and, 
now the cancer is entirely gone, my gen
eral health much improved,. sleep better* 
appetite better, feel much stronger, and 
the pain and soreness is all gone and my 
breast is now entirely cured. I now do 

work, including washing and iron
ing, and I feel “Vit ilia” has been the 
means of saving me from much suffering, 
and I am alw»y« glad to «peak a good, 
word for your Home treatment.

Truly yours,
MRS. MARY LOWE.

УЛЯВЯЯВ thT'5 WOODLAMDS.

First Experiment In Forestry Management 
in This Country.

It is an interesting fact that the first at
tempt at systematic forest minsgement in 
America was made at Bütmore, in North 
Carolina. Mr. G, W. Vanderbilt owns 
two forests in the mountains of this state 
which are under the same management : 
One, the Biltmore forest, lying a few miles 
to the southeast of Asheville and embrac
ing about 8,000 acre* ; the other the Pisgah 

forest of 95.000 acres, covering the eastern 
and southern slopes of the Pisgah ridge 
with its spurs, and the valleys of some of 
the western tributaries of the French Broad

ed along these roads.
Trees from everywhere are to be tried, 

both native and foreign, from the south
ern hemisphe-e as well as ths northern. 
The nursery is tow stocked with thous
ands of specimens ready to be placed along 
the arboretum roads. The arboretum, 
however, has nothing to do with the forest, 
as it is for beau'y, or study, or a matter 
of experiment in the deportment of various 
trees at В .It more : while the forest and its 

entire management, so far aa compat
ible with its utiliz ition as a portion of the 
landscape gardening, is to accord a contin
uous income from woodland.

For a great many years the products of 
the Biltmore forest must be of a low grade 
—fuel, and often fuel of a poor quality— 
the chief efforts of the management being 
directed toward starting a young wood of 
desirable kinds of trees, cord wood. At 
present the cutting amounts to on’у a few 
thousand cords a year. This is hauled to 
the river from the hills on eiteer side, and 
frem there is fliated to Asheville, where it 
is caught in a boom. This method of 
transports'ion is cheaper than hauling with 
wagons. The roads from the forest to the 
river are constructed so as to be down 
grade all the way. Though the roads are 
only of earth, they are carefully graded 
and have no steep places. This permits 
very large loads of cord wood to be car
ried.

1. Ріапо solo, Etnde.de Concert,.................Godard
Miss Blanche Haningten.

2. Vocal solo. The Holy City,........ Stephen Adame
Miss Laura H. Shreve

................Selected3. Reading,.
Mr. Re у H. McGrath.

4. Violin eel*>,Cavatina,.................
Mies Laura H. Shreve.

5. Vocal solo, A strain ol music ...»
Mise Maude Hanington. 

Part II.

..........Rafl

............Carter

:
в. Reading, Debating lodety,.. » ..Kngene H. Hall 

Misa Laura H. Shreve.
7. Vocal solo. Lullaby, Violin obHato.......

Mias Constance Chandler.
8. Whistling solo,...............Cricketon the Leavltte

Misa Laura H. Shreve.
9. Vocal lolo, Life.................................Blunieuthal

Mbs Constance Chandler.
10. Uncle Podger hangs a picture................ Jerome

Misa Lanra H. Shreve.
Of course the gem oi the evening was the vocil 

solo by Mias Mande Hauington. Her full contralto 
voice was heard to

river.
The Biltmore forest ia on the rounded 

river hills of the Asheville baein, the river 
dividing it. Its meet distant portion ie 
about ten miles from Aaheville. Although 
it has been under forest mansgemeut only 
about six years the woodland shows great 
improvement over the surrounding lorest, 
which hts none of the protection.

The timber on the river hills ol the 
French Broad was never of the best 
quality ; but at the time of its acquisition 
several decades of cutting for lumber and 
fuel, with constant pasturage and fre
quent fires had in many instances re
duced the number ol growing trees to 
only a email proportion ol what the soil 
wa, able to produce. Young trees had 
no opportunity to develop, which mean t 
that a portion of the farmers’ capital, the 
soi', was not being utilized, but lying idle.

The firet step alter adopting a forest 
policy wss to secure immunity from fires 
and the delusion ol cattle. The presence 
ol cattle under certiin conditions may 
be permissible, but every practical pre
caution is taken to guard against fires. 
Altought ther sre only three men, who 
among other duties have to act as fire 
guards for the 8,000 acres, few fires of 

any extent have occurred.
The trees which were standing seven 

were considered as worthless

131 Edward st.
Consultation, at office or by mail, free. 
They will give or mail free to any one 

interested a ISO page book that contains 
much valuable information about the work
ings of this Homo remedy. Address 
Mason Medicine Co. Dept. S. J. P., 577 
Sherbourne Street, Toronto.

. .Heins

“The Light of The 
World

great advantage і n 
her song, A^Strain oi _Mueic; her encore
A Creole [Love [Song, was very taking, 
and was heartily a* landed. Miss Hanington has IРАМ В 8 BOBO. been in Boston [for tie past year, under one ol the 
best vocal instructor! In that city, and has done 
wonders in that ehort;tlme.|8he intends going back 
again early in February ; we predict great things 
for her lutnre, and wish her every luccess in her 

Miss Shreve, of St. John was splendidly

IPHOUHSli is for rail »t РнгаЬого Book Store. 1 
Jilt. lS.-Mra. J. G. Holmes end Mrs- Percy 

two evenings last week 
artist and on Saturday a

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART”

Celt over $101,000 to publish, ConUtna nesrly 
200 .U11-D1» engravings of our S.viou», by theHo'mes ente ruined on 

gislng on Tbnrtd.y in 
geography P»rty. The trophic, were c*rltd off 
on the flat evening by Mrs. Mclesn red Mra. 
Muet while Mr. Ruin 11 Bet« end Mr. T.bot 
D. deworth were the lucky end unlucky prise win
ners on Sslurdry evening.

Borne of the young people have 
club which bed Its 6:st meeting, . very enjoyable 
one, it Mrs. Woodworth’s last evening.

url. Cook gave a l,rge reception on Tuesday 
Mr. Frank Cock and 

and lace

.'ut'.-page engravings of our «avion*1, by tne 
at masters. Every picture is reproduced ftem 
re famous painting. Agents are taking from 
ee to twenty ordeis per day. The book is ao 

beautiful that when people see it they 
rmitalee. Prado, üfflzl, Pitti, Lon

received, her song, The Holy City, was lcvely, 
and her readings were; very fanny, she is an 
excellent mimic and excels in humorous recitations 
her whistling solo—was [quite a new departure— 
was very well received—and heartily encored. Miss 
Blanche Hanington's piano solo as usual was very 
well played. She also filled the Important post of 
accompanist In her usual gcol style. The vocal 
solos of Miss Constance Chandler were very sweet
ly sung. Mrs. [Lucie McGrath was unable to take 
her part and Miss Chandler kindly consented to 
fill In the gap. She was heartily encored and sang 
as the first encore '.Punchinello; as the second the 
old Jacobite I favorite Charlie Is my darling. Miss 
Shreve is to be. congratulated on the success of her 
undertaking and .deserves great credit for the 
pluck and energy she has dVplayed in getting up 
this concert.

fifties Edna Lawton leaves tomorrow for Amherst 
where her parents have taken np their residence 
She has become such a favorite that she will be

The cutting of the wood is to be so die- 
tribute;! that what is cat daring a given 
period, say ten years, will not exceed what 
will have grown during that time. At 
present the annual cutting is less thin 
what is being yearly added by growth, so 
ai to pe- mit the woods, which are two thin, 
to thicken up, and much cf the cutting be
ing done is with the object in view of re
moving old trees or defective ones, which 
by their shade are interfering with the 
growth of young trees beneath them.

Doea it pay ? So far tl e Biltmore forest 
has been paying for the improvement cut
tings which have been made, a a well aa for 
operating expencea, and the possibility of 
increased returns ii greater each year.

The conditions surrounding the Pisgah 
forest are so different from those existing 
in the Biltmore forest, and it has been un
der forest management such a short time 
that but few important results have as yet 
been obtained from it.—Raleigh (N. C) 
Observer.

The book is 
want It.

^іХЕгІГо0,: cn.!Lp«=i

and other celebrated European galleries have placed 
their greatest and rarest treasures at onr disposal 
that thev mi«ht be engraved for this superb 
work "FIRST GLANCE AT THE PICTURES 
BROUGHT TEARS TO MY BYES," says one.
• Cleared #160 fi st week's work with the book," 
says another. "Some high grade manor woman 
should secure the agency here at once," sgys every 
editor, ‘‘as $".0i can soon be made taking orders for 
it." Nearly #10.000 expended on new plates for 
edition coming from pres?. Also a man or woman 
of good church standing can secure position of 
Biansgcr and Correspondent of this territory, to 
devote all his time to employing and drilling agents 
and corre-ponding with them. Address for full 
particulars A. P. T. ELDER,
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III.

The k

fc usded a whist

evening in honor of her son 
his bride the latter wore cream cathmere 
and locked exceedingly we l.

Dr. McDongal ia taking a poet graduate course in 
Baltimore. Dr. Hayes of Springhill wl 1 supply his

P The sorrowful news was received yesterday of the 
death of Mrs. Lawson Jerks of Uphold fever at the 

of her parents at Five Islands. Mrs.
and was taken ill

І.Publisher, 27S-

residence 
Rents wtnt to visit her parents LADIES 4 ;/

EVERYWHERE......

Admire the NEW COSTUME FABRICS 
for *9T, made by the.............. .

Miss Ray Gi.lesple has returned to school at ML 
8*. Vincent.

fifiitt Alice Alkman went toSpiirghill 
day to remain until after the ball on Thursday.

Colonel »od Mrs. Blur ol N.ppin bsv. been 
spending > few d.j. wllh their dtlighter, Mil.
^Ш* Kile Corbett, hie returned Iront Bolton. 
Mr. George Corbett 1» Slitting Me ion et Nouvelle,

^МгаГвееегіт, of 81. John le sieving with her 
dgnghter Mre. A. B. Held. Miee C.meron ol Pidon 
hee lately been the gn*t of Mrs. Reid.

Mr. Onitrlt, hee relumed to Hilibs, Mre. 
Onetrlt Is Tlilting her I«renie Mr. end Mre. 
Spencer.

Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Cole of Dorchester aie 
guests of Gapt. and Mrs. Ccok.

Mr. Harold Johnson has been here from песе
ті Це tor в few deys.

Mrs. T. Coates of Amheret end her deughter Bee 
*e visiting friends here.

*' Mrs. W. W. Black of Amheret end Mre. Gilmore

years ago
except for fuel, end much of the belt fuel 
timber, the hickory and white oak, had 

been ont. The object ol the present man
agement has been to continue the remov
al of the old tree», where it could be done 
without loss, and at the same time to pro
duce a crop of young trees in their piece. 
In this new crcp which і» being started 
preference is given to the valuable trees ; 
white oak, post oak, hickory and pine.

'
much missed.

Biles Constance Chandler retained from Moncton 
last Saturday.

I regret to confirm the rumor of the intended re
moval of the Rev.[J. D. McKay th the Coburg street 
presbyterian church Halifax, It will be hard to fill 
h s place in Dorchester. He has won the respect of 
all mem bars ol the'community.

Miss Knapp has gone to New York for the re
mainder of the wln er. Mr. Knapp has rented his 
house to Mr. N. W. Brown principal ol the school. 
Mre. Brown returned from Hopewell last waek.

Mrs. A. B. Colton; entertained a few friends on

Oxford Hit. Co., Oxford,N. S.
A Sale System.

A young man ol perhaps not too honest 
purposes in life was in pursuit of a tailor 
trfco would not be likely to press him too 
closely for his bills, and was recommended 

to a certain man.
•No,’ said the tailor, T never send bills

T. O LEARY, ;

r....BETAIL DEALER Of....

Choice Wines and Liquors

and Ales and Cigar#»

e"d6r**r**46r*$4rS4r******r§'
in The

^ Rubber World.

to nice people.’
‘You're just the man for me !’ said the

P16 DUKE STREE

! youth.
•But,’ added the tailor, ‘If people do 

not pay without being pestered with bills, 
I conclude that they are not nice people, 
and send the bills right along !’

The young man concluded that he would 
try another tailor.

CHOICE 1
SCOTCH WHISKEY

VLANDING
35 Caser............Old Mall L’qaors.
60 *• .. Usher's Special Reserve,

100 «• ................. Scottish Ваги.Ye^rs of experience, ekilled labor, and best materials have 
placed the name......

‘‘GOODRICH’’ at the top.
construction the GOODRICH RES FLEX

Cbrlelf Mln.tr.le.
The Toronto "Sstnrday Night tells the 

follow»g story of Dean Vaughan. He 
had been preparing some colored clergy 
men lor minion work, and had invited 
them to dine with him in tbe Temple. Oa 
On that day Mrs. Vaughan waited an hoar 
in the drawing-room for her gneits, bet 
none came. At last ihe mentioned to the 
butler that it was odd that th* invited 
gnesti did not appear.

‘Yee, ma'am/ be replied, 'and 
odder stai, I re done nothing all the

Wholesale.

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET,

In tho
SINGLE TUBE Ьм all these pointe in its makeup, 
and combined with Rigid inspection assure purchasers of a 
safe investment. Remember there are No tires juét as good. 
Our Catalogue explains why Dealers Quoted.

THE BEST

Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 

•elaee grocers.

Pigeons

Lettuce.

THOMAS DEAN,
••* ■ Otty Market. .

American Tire Go., Limited Toronto.
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ST. JOHN, N. В., SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1898. I .

1•t these instructors seem id to be possessed 
by the fisel idee that the sole end end 
object of its expedition was to give the 
British Army s series ot lessons in skilled 
mince ivres. But we survived the 
ordeal and the day oi embarkation finally 
arrived. The entire populace seemed to 
have gathered on the wharves to wish us 
bon voyage. We sang “Au’d Ling Syne” 
and other songs of nhypocritical nature; 
but I do tot know that any of ue were 
moved to a great dep'h of anguish when 
the lofty cliff which opholls the grim old 
citadel swept ont of sight behind tbs Isle 
D'Orléans.

про і the decks, donkey engines roared, 
caps tains creaked, cables rattled ; such a 
din end uproar ! Everybody running hith
er, thither, tripping over trunks, bump eg 
into deck hands and tailing down stairs, 
everybody in everybody elee's way ; every 
thing j immed into the topsy turvy coops ; 
knocking down rifles, stepping into hel
mets, stumbling over kit-bags, boot 
blacking, brass polish and pandemonium !

How We Went To London. receive the coal thus regained irons the 
bottom.
any sort of diving apparatus, end they got 
eighty tons of the coal. too. Suspended 
from «‘rings around their necks each had n 
long, sharp knife for sharks. They'd hang 
over the side of the lighter for a minute, 
give a couple of twists to their legs and 
after a minute or so they'd reappear at the 
surface of the water with a hunk ol coal in 
their arms. Then they would heave 
the lump ino the. lighter and go 
down again.

‘A group of t fficers were standing at 
the gangway witching the men prepare to 
go to work one morning after the coal 
raising had been going on for a couple of 
days, when we notiejd tbit there seemed 
to be a commotion among the Kanakas. 
They began to jibber excitedly in their 
queer, mut і cal language and to feel of the 
sharpness of their knives bunging around 
their necks. Their eyes were keener than 
ours, and they had seen a man eater asleep 
directly under the lighter. Three of the 
Kanakas, magnificent giant muscled men, 
the pick of the gang, took the strings from 
their knives, grasped the knives in their 
right hands, stepped over the side of the 
lighter, hung to the gun while with their 
left hands for a second or two, and then, 
altogether, they gave that queer wriggle 
to their legs and disappeared. In about 
five seconds big bubbles bf gin to come to 
the surface of the water, and about five 
seconds later the bubbles took on the nee 
of blood.

‘That settles one Kanaka, if not the 
whole.three ot them,’ ssii we on the gang
way. But the Kanakas in the lighter only 
smiled. The next thing we saw was n 
gigantic shark thrashing the water crazily 
on the port side of the lighter, and ■ incar
nadining the sea within a radius ot fifty 
feet with its blood. Then the three Kшо
ків came up, all in a bunch, like a trio of 
jacke-in-the-box, with contented smiles 
their bland faces. The shark thrashed 
around without any eyes for five minutes 
or so, and at the end of that time h ) was as 
dead as a salted mackerel, the whole 
eighteen feet of him. The three Kanakas 
bad tackled him altogether as he slept, had 
driven their knives into his vulnerable 
parts, and before the msneater had s show 
to pull himself together he was as good aa 
dead.’

The Kanakas worked without

І1The Personal Experience of a Member of the Canadian 
Jubilee Contingent.
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By J. BcoU Bohnsto». Col -Sergt. Bit. 9 Co., 6Slk Batt is.

With the history of her jubilee cun tin- without (bowing any appreciable degree 
gent all Canada it familiar. The glories of of whiten coo. We attained a greeter la
the spectacles, which its members beheld tiseacy with the perverse ways of these 
or in which they figured more or less pro
minently have been elaborated in glowing guide sang ont to a swarthy individual who 
rhetoric. The incidents of the expedition answered him in a grufl voiae marked by 
have been narrated at length. The pse- a very peculiar accent. This person he 
limiaary training and out-fitting at Quebec ; introduced as eur section commander and 
the delightful voyage across ; England with 
all its charms and stirring scenes of those 
all too short weeks ; the magnificent page
ants ; the service at St. Paul’s ; the stup
endous naval review at Portsmouth ; the 
mighty military display at Aldershot ; the 
last look at the receding shares ; the re
turn voyage and the final disbandment 
all these have been described time without 
number With widely diverging degrees of 
skiU and pictorial power in every period
ical in the length aad breadth of our fair 
dominion. But of those events as thov ap
pealed to the individuals who comprised 
that body ; of the every day life and per
sonal experiences of those who bore the 
burdens (grievous too they were) in the 
heat of the day fit Is or nothing had been 
said. In the ensuing paragraphe as a mem
ber of (he Canadian Jubilee Contingent I 
propose to make a cursory sketch, neces
sarily fragmentary, of those things which 
impressed themselves most strjngly upon 
my mind. Not that they ere intended to 
voice tie general expression ol the con
tingent ; hot merely to present the facte as 
they appealed to the individual and 
not the ftets in relation to the whole unit 
of which he formed a component particle.

I

But out of this chios eventually carte 
ordsr; and, all arrayed in Aiming ecsriet 
with the most 1 matrons buttons, dszz'ing 
belts and gtismning bayonets, the whitest 
helmsts and the blackest boots that the 
militia department ctuld supply and in
finite furnish ng could mske resplendent, 
we stood rigidly at attention upon the 
upper deck ready for disembarkation. 
Here, after receiring some excellent, 
though superfluous advice tram our section 
c immenders regarding onr deportment 
we were startled by a vision of an erratic 
little English officer, with* huge mustache 
and a very luge eyeg’ass, who burst 
through the cabin door, tainted like a me
chanical figure,rattled off a few words to the 
commandant .Colonel Aylmer and vanished. 
Whether H was due to the exertions of the 
automaton or not I cannot positively elite, 
but very shortly after his dis ippearsnce we 
found oarselvcs told off to the various 
compartments of a train standing at the 
station plstform of the landisg stage. A 
few moments later and two swift engines 
hid borne ns away from Liverpool in its 
smoky pall and we emerged into the en
trancing panorama of an English landscspe. 
Whi e we glided along, a tide of romance 
swept over onr memories as its flood gates 
were opened by a rustic mill, now by 
» picturesque cottage, a dreamy river or 
the crumbling ruin of an ivy turret ted 
stronghold.

The second installment of these inter
esting experiences will appear in the next 
isene ol Pitou it K3S and will embrace tbe 
events of a soj snrn in London and of the 
jubilee.—Ee. Pboorbss ]
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new belts shortly aitsrward. Oar
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4The “Vancouver” on which we mide the 

oatsmrd voyage, was crowded to her ut
most cspioty and the quarters avail 
able for nceomodili on were—well—they 
were cramped. To every eight men 
was allotted a sort of crate in which when 
one of its ocoopints desired to torn ’round 
the remainder had to get into bed. Etch 
comportaient contained four banka of 
bunas which were arranged for the express 
purpose of effordiog the utmost facilities 
for bumping ones head and developing a 
highly finished style ot profanity. The 
floors being covered with * mixture of 
tobacco juice and sow dost, we were forced 
lor the most put to dress in our beds. 
Impossible ! Not » bit of it. It wai simple 
enough after yon had learned to perform 
yonr toilet upon one section of y onr ana
tomy at a time, with your back bent 
double, yuur legs twisted into semi-circles 
and your head screwed ont on s horizontal 
plan at right angles to year body. Get
ting out of the “snbtnte” ol bunks likewise 
presented some delicate features which 
might not be anticipited. Of course 
there was always the alternative of rolling 
out but owing to the afore mentioned 
tobacso juice that method was fraught 
with some objectionable features ; and 
consequently did not attain to any degree 
of popularity among us. As n pre
liminary proceeding it was of prime 
importance to discover whether the upper 
bunk was occupied. If so, you cautioned 
its owner against expectorating to leeward. 
Then prv j icting yourself over the edge, if 
anyone did not accelerate yonr progress at 
this juncture by stepping on yonr neck, 
a dexterous movement precipitated yonr 
test upon the floor, whereupon yon straight
ened up, bumped your head ns a matter of 
course, knucked down a belt and bayonet 
on yonr toes, end you had disengaged 
yourself from the toils ol yonr couch. The 
first part of the voyage was delightfully 
smooth ; so still indeed that its deceptive 
calm encouraged many a reckless warrior 
to deliver himself of rash avowals regard
ing seasickness. During this lovely period 
we were frequently paraded for the amuse
ment of the saloon passengers who 
doubtlessly enjoyed ihs somewhat 
unique spectacle. But at length there 
came a dismissal time whsn there wore

3left ns to his tender mercies. He was a 
sergeant from one of the military schools 
and in common with his three confreres 
(their being lour sections to a company 
each under the direction of a N. C. O.) the 
exalted nature ot his position find so puffed 
him up that this instrument of petty fyrany 
became odious to a degree to those over 
whom he was pi iced in charge.
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:The sergeant pointed us to the only re
maining cols in the room anl these we 
scanned for some time, sunk in profound 
cogitation. The lower extremity of the 
“cave" was flooded by e stream of inter 
which trickled through e gap in the arch, 
thui keeping onr bedding ia в charming 
s'ate of humidity. We examined the leak 
and felt our beds ; vidons ol pneumonia and 
rheumatism floated upon our imiginitiins. 
We complained to onr section commander, 
who msde some reference to feather bed 
ealdiera end spring mattresses. Then we 
accepted the inevitable and betook our
selves to the “stores'’ to get onr equip
ment. Cold nqd damp ns they were we 
developed i surprising affection for those 
beds and learn’t to pronounce hearty ex
ecrations upon the head of the innocent 
trumpeter who found it within his painful 
duty to insert the month of his instrument 
inside onr door and make the interior of 
the barrack room rteaund with the doleful 
notes of the reveille. These beds, however, 
had the property in common with nil sleep
ing contrivances devised for the discomfort 
of solfiers of requiring much acq laintenca 
with their devilish ways before we can sleep 
on them. The first night n novice lies on 
one of them (he never sleeps the first night) 
the invariably falls off. He may possibly 
fall off during several incceeeiva nights but 
by dint of srsiduons application he at length 
acquires the habit ol maintaining his equil
ibrium. Then he finds his clothes absol
utely ungovernable. Engaging them how
ever in desperate nightly etrogglea hi is 
eventually able to eesert bis supremacy and 
the trumpeter alone disturbs his slumbers.

.
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For mon hi p-eceeding we bed heard ot 

the propoeed contingent and with what a 
yearning had we longed to be thought 
worthy to become one ol ite numbers, till 
like » thunder-clap came the notice from 
onr respective captain’s to hold ourselves 
in momentary readiness, and to await 
further orders from head quarters. It 
seemed too glorions n prospect to be reel ; 
and we scarce dared breathean intimation 
of onr coming good fortune, lest that very 
breath should dispel the golden illusion. 
But the day eventually came when in com
pany with our fallow representatives we 
boarded the train armed with a ticket which 
bare the unmistskeable stamp of Quebec, 
and Ins realities of thi Caniditn Jubilee 
Contingent hsd begun. These realities 
I must confess began to bare something ol 
their rosy tints. Our imagination hsd. 
drawn for ns only one aspect ol the scene 
We felt reproactlui when we found that 
second class fare wee considered good 
enough for the chorea representatives of 
Canada, and that the repose to be obtain
ed, curled up in a car seat, was deemed 
sufficient refreshment lor a soldier of the 
Queen. We were moved to indignation 
on the journey to Quebec, but in that city 
itself we were excited to a bitter wrath.

w NOT AFRAID OF MAM EATERS.

How Three Sandwich Islanders Disposed ol 
a big shark.

‘The Ktnakss of Honolulu,1 sm s nav
al effi ter in the New York San, ‘do not 
appear to be the least bit afraid of maneat- 
ем, and they will occasionally tackle them 
single handed, with nothing but a long 
knife for a weapon. I was attached to a 
gunboat anchored in Honolulu harbour a 
couple of years ago. We ware coaling 
•hip preparatory to miking a cruise otthe 
islands. The big coal lighters, loading a 
hundred ton or so of coal, were loaded at 
the dock and then towed to the side ot the 
ship. The coal was hoisted into the bunkers 
from the lighters by men forward. Well one 
of the lighters was overloaded at the dock, 
and when it was brought a'ongside the ship 
ready to be made fast, it began to settle, 
turned over and sank in twenty feet of 
crystal clear water, taking about 125 tons 
of lump steaming coal with it. Ol course, 
the coal didn’t belong to the ship until it 
was aboard ot thr. ship, in accordance with 
the terms of the contrac1, and so the coal 
dealer had to stand the loss He employ
ed about twenty Kanaka men to dive for 
the coal and bring as many big lumps to 
the surface as they could get hold of. A 
lighter was anchored beside the ship to

- —* j

T. be Bought In America 

Japan’» railway companies ere to d mo
tivate their lines early in 1898. In con
sequence, arrangements are about to be 
made by which great increases ol rolling 
stock, locomotives and other material will 
be mide eveiy year to 1903. In the case 
ol one company alone it ia eatimated that 
(In duplication, with the extra rolling 
stock, etc., will cost $15.000 000, and no 
less than 300 locomotives and 4000 pas
senger and freight cars will be required. 
Much of this material is to be purchased 
in tlio United States.—New York Tribune.
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We were mostly N. C. Us. I think t e 
infantry hoisted proudly ota single Pri
vate. We bad a few Corporals hot most 
of ns bore golden chevcrons, many wore 
the colors end one even held the rank of 
sergeant major. Yet we, who had been 
accustomed to receive the homage of our 
own companies, hid to shoulder onr riflee 
and do squad drill like raw retraits. It 
may have been necessary ; but it did not 
cater to onr pride to sty the le let. We 
were abundantly offi tered and every one 
ol them teemed to have the burden ol oaf 
training lying’ heavily upon his conscience. 
Up and down the “Hogs Back”, as the 
Artillerymen called their parade ground at 
the Citidel, we were driven ; back and 
forth over its rough, uneven surface with 
the scalding sun blistering our burning 
face і and our new “soldier boot” aeoom-

Elsolriclty In America.
According to statiitics the number of. 

yearly telephonic conversations in the- 
Uni'ed States is 75,000,000 ; of telegrap
hic messages, 65,000,000 ; of arc lights,. 
1,000,000; of incandescent lights, 15,000,- 
000. There are several bandied thons and 
electric «rotors end 1,000 electric railways. 
It is eetim ited that to 2,500,000 peri 
in this country electricity contributes a 
means ot livelihood.

7 ;neither men to drill nor officers capable of 
utterance, other than th з dolorous excla
mation—“Steward” ! The arch

I i

I enemy
ol voyagers, iniidiouily, end in the dead of 
night, eeiailed the proud cortege and laid 
it low. Groaniy pitiable indeed, wrong 
from indomitable spirits, clove the aro
matic air and criai for mercy ascended on 
high from the bosom ol the great deep. 
.Batalter the prostration ensuing upon the 
first onslaught, the Canadians rallied with 
an astonishing vigor end utterly routed 
their miserable loi ; so that with the first 
sight of old Ireland, were forgotten th i 
memories ot that desperate struggle.

jone
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■Ye see,’ said Aunt Dinah, when she was 
naked why she Ьа і not been present at 
meeting, ‘de fix ob de caae am, hooey, P 
wsa a-meanin’ lor to went ; hot de goiag 
was so awful bid ant I just couldn't came.’’

fin dno time we arrived at our destina- 
t on end treading the devienne windings of 
its abominably narrow afreet» with the in
valuable aid of profuse directions volubly 
given in French—bid French, everybody 
•ays, who doean’t understand it—we found 
onr way to the Citadel. Pining the bine 
coated guardsmen at its entrance, we re
ported ourselves to innnm trahis officers, 
clerks and non commissioned officers, who 
didn’t knew who we were, where we were 
to go, огШ fact didn’t care a hang. So 
wé left the "tone soldier»”, who accom
panied ns, to work out their own salvation 
and wenttifyeiyiih pf a redcoat. ' Him at 
last we found [and in a drenobmg rain 
(that is, what wa took to be a drenching 
rain—I discovered afterward from a native, 
of Quebec that it wai indrely a drizzle) 
he piloted ns to e long, damp, ” 

by two wisdsps 
and a row ol loop-biles at 

■'ІЄЬЮЦЙІЗєі el ttisuljmgpj 
of cots ; in the centre stood a couple of 

• tahles. and above the cots ' fan a lbe of 
shÿvaAheaped up with a quanfüy ot dolh-

№Wtccj№me°!'' %j5asNm

& Short’s Dyepepticure,
btyongtsjnd,buttons, end o tberaat ft# - JSnvAiSmV.*,,

-W»f*ü4»ng lsviib coats ol piped»» to cares Dyspepsia, Headache. Büieasness, 
С*| УПЩф« wMéb ’èeéseed capable « 'еНеУ 8Wfcï «ІЄІІГ.0ЄІ' from *Oe X.« aàÿ.
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Sarsaparilla Sense.With what intense interest did • we 
watch the oatlinee of Erin’s

plishiog the seme results upon onr feet ; 
the Section commanders yelling themselves 
hoarse ; the sergeant major, who posswaad | t»tidgBdsfitrite *m upon thé mi 
a voice-бке the bleat of a foghorn, howling, wi«M6e hille ot- Цлпадві rsati 
till be plaoed his vascular system in jeo
pardy ; the ndjntait a boating pèraonsHtiei 
from acres» the parade, qith » troop of 
•ublatern officer» bringing up the ratr.and 

-sandwiching in‘disparaging remarks when
ever they Cotfld make their trivialities 
heard. Onr work at Quebec was updenv 
ably very arduous end the exaction at our 
instructors nnneoessnrily rovese. There can, 
be tittle doubt thit if the Cana
dian contingent did Щ acquire
that degree oi excellence , in drill 
-to Which’ it-might have Attained, the 
•dation lies largely m tie fact that’seme

ed shore 
Лфоо, 
i&jheir

verdant ppaks from out the -swelling 
billows. Pass Fry’s Island and Loch 8willy 
we ploughed till bits ot banting fluttered 
at the peak and so answering sigpal at 
Matin Head told ns that in the aajtl jolting 
Ireeland should rear its ugly crags above 
the loam, Canada would kmnr tkatі the 
Vancouver had borne fa ir contingent-'■bte- 

.JytoiN destination. Lmfin^Aa^utb 
ot the Foyly, • stiver/,rifetin the shadowy 
coast, we spurt past the Giant's causway, 
visible only to oar fitf«giitt6biit. ittiiH ad

ьї&говйііяиш
Liverpool,, upon whose turning docks 
every variety of craft converged. Speedy 
packet, scuttle lay boss, <rt.r -hefrsjfsyUiug, 
vessels reeled and staggered in oar wska
“d “t, »
poured forth twin coin mi of wreathing

j 5P
Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any 

tea is tea. So anyfiour is flour. But grades differ.- - 
You want the best. It’s so with sarsaparilla. There 

grades. You.want the best. If you understood 
- sarsaparilla as well as you do ‘tea and flour if 
[ would "be easy to determine. But you don’t. How 
■ should you ?'
[ When ypu are going to buy. a commodity.,,
, whose value you don’t know, you pick out an old ЗД 
I established house to trade with, and trust\tftejf;'i 
, experience and reputation. Do so when; buying., 

sarsaparilla. ........
' Àyeris/Sarsaparillg: has been oa the,'
' fifty years; Your grandfather used AyerV It»w <t.‘
! routable Aedfcine.; Th.èrêare tnâd/sgrsanhrflW 
I &l enly ITa<2URB&
MW dsseo-A-CTiMLt mo.--a a >1 ■>(«і] Jati•, «q» wawi I
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ntam er, if іііі—іу,- ш tie 
ferejghttotody end

She «rang her binds in agony.
Ok.’ *e tried, that L who mold (be 

my tile to «те tbePrinee, iboald here been 
tricked by thie base wretch into betraying 
him. Oh. thie man. thie min ! I did not 
think «ch men bred in the world.” 

come.’I
wasting time and there is not a 
ent to me. Year cousin may return 

gi at ones.’

wymiMiHuiiiHHWi
inb isBat that treat to

Oh, No.The White tear an easy matter ta eater a trap. It 
и when yon seek to lease at Oat the daffi-

Cockade. : SRB doggedly oo, thoogh ж» I 
I hows 1 was confident that 

I eeeid hear a faint mliagin 6a 
to right sad left, as though gv.Bv jllsOaraBjShea, ii the spiaion otaU in risible soi /іwere stealthily dogging my footsteps. 
Then a thing happened tbit non firmed my 
worst anapianaia. The door suddenly open 
ed and was swiitly shot again, bat not be- 
tore I csngbt • of two or three
figures slipping hurriedly inside. Whet 
could theie thinga mean it Uey did not in
dicate treachery and tool play ? •

I am not «homed to any that my limbi 
trembled and the cold sweat stood on my

tba made ta piaoa ooe ol the Stoart family 
of Great Britian, at least by 
I can, now, without prejud-

■ . Îthe
: Wofores ol

i« to any owe. tell the story of the strange 
which brought me hue to bee 

for the first and last time with Chart* 
Edward Stnazt, 

rang Pretender.
Lete in the afternoon of Sept. ». 1760, 

I received the following letter:
’Desk Решто: By the time this is 

pireed in yoor bands I shall bo at 
my way to Antwerp- It is all oser. Un- 

ot John Dragila the Prince 
lor nearly a week, 
ol it. There is no

atony
‘And base the Prince to his tote,’she 

exclaimed, ‘witboat making one rfiort to 
him ? I eannotdo it. Prank; indeed 

I cannot do H. I should loathe and de
spise myself ever afterward. I most do 
what I can to sire him. and I know yon 
will help me. Prank. Yon will help me. 
Frank, will yon notP

Now. what was I to do P Ail bare said, 
I was no Jacobite. To interfere in the 

against both my principles and 
i. If it became known that I 

had assisted the Prince to escape I should 
embroil myself with the Government and 
rein my career il I did not risk my neck. 
Bnt yet—eh, well, what 
heart could listen to the cold dictates of 
prudence when moved by the eight of that 
innocent child’s lam. quivering with pain 
end shame, and those tweet, tear-filled 
eyes gazing beseechingly into Us P I may 
have been rash, disloyal, what yon will, 
bot I could not do it. God knows that, 
however foolish I may have thought her in 
the pert. I loved the girl infinitely more, 
if that were possible, tor her fidelity to the 
unfortunate Priam in his hoar ol need. 
Yet I knew well that it was a desperate 
business, and likely to end badly for both 
of as, however it ended.

•If we think of any phn that baa the 
least chance of success I will do whet I 
to help yon Koto,’ I answered, ‘but for my 
pert I can see bo way bet one, and that is 
to intercept him before he retches the 
house. For God's sake, let в» get out of 
this vile place. The air chokes 
reeks of treachery. Come, get your 
cloak, and------’

‘Hush! she exclaimed suddenly.
In the silence that followed 1 beard step* 

op the path outside, a fend knock, end 
then the tramping of feet end the sound 
of voie* in the hall. Kate sprang to the 
door which commanded a partial view of 
the hall, and opening it cautiously, looked 
out.

1/77 ІШ greatlyІедзеїчзtheWorU 
Щ 1 VXjjblty pure 3<>ap,latl\eî3 freelv 
II I in /robbiixg easy dots the itforiu
II \\ / The dotK<5 come outjwted

r v aixlwldteWitlwutinjuy tofltefobriçi
«SURPRISE iseconomkalit dears Wdl.
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! !y known at the

T
forehead, m, after a

by a man with every evil and forbidding 
countenance end but one eye. He was no 
other than Donald Fraser, the detectable 
parasite ol Andrew Maeintyre, against 
whom my good triend Fielding had par
ticularly warned me. It might nave been 
fancy, but it teemed to me that his greenish 
gray eye sparkled with a kind of malignant 
triumph at the sight ot am. I think a spider 
might to regard the fly that ventured in
nocently among the meshes of his web.

Yet be readily made way for me to enter 
and went at my request to tell Kate that 1 
wished to speak with her. He wee gone 

time end I wee rare that he was in
forming Meefetyre ot my presence before 
carrying the message to Kate. It would 
have surprised me little had I been related 
speech nth her; tat presently I could hear 
her trmh, girlish voice. Ugh and sweet and 
dear, ringing ‘The White Cockade.’

I’ll sell my rack, I'll rail my reel 
My ifppllne-ki me sad roinstsg wheel 
To bey шуесГ e tanas pl.ld,

roads weed, dark, end white cockade.
O he’s a realise, rovia* Made!
O he's e brisk SBC hotels led I 
Betide whet me:
To rae my lad

I set

dor the tier was 
my interestsI

and nothing hid 
prospect of » rising. Gentleman of qual
ity and influence, however devoted to the 
Itinee, have no mind to risk their liv* and 
eatatea by marching on London unless 
rapport ed by a strong body of regular 
troops, believing that exile, or more pro
bably the scaffold, would bo the rare and 
certain end ot any such rash undertaking. 
To apeak the plain truth, I am much of 
that way of thinking myself, and, having 
wife and child, will not draw my sword 
until I perceive some f sir prospect of rac-

aod well built, though I never liked the 
cast of is features, his thin, cruel lips and 
cold bine eyes.

‘Ah, Kate,’ raid be, and I fancied I 
could detect e faint sneer in the ton* of 
his voice, ‘1 thought I heard yon singing. 
Upon mv so of, your voice sends the blood 
denting through my veins. Die more in
spiriting than a bugle call. If you erould 
ride et the heed of the troops ringing your 
battle songs with the white cockade on 
your breast, the King would soon enjoy 
hie own again. With your voice to lead 
him to victory, who would not live or die 
with Charlie f

His eyes dwelt on her with a look that 
made me grind ay teeth and grip the bût 
of my (weed. I would have given жП I 
possessed to spring forward and settle the 
matter with the cold steel, but I knew that 
with n about ha could bring hie cut
throat» upon me. and my death would 
Iwve Kata defenceless in Us hands.

Kate was ever quick-witted and ready of 
speech, but the sure knowledge of his 
treachery sod the tragic situation in which 
aha was placed seemed to freeze the words 
on bar lips. She bent her white face over 
the harpmeord and I raw her fingers tremb- 
1 ng as they wandered over the keys. I 
think *twms the bitterest moment of my life. 
I could neither get her swsy from the house 

the Prince. 1 was not, I think, 
devoid of courage, and enjoyed some répu
tation as a swordsman, and yet I was ab
solutely helpless I could do nothing that 
was not utterly reckless and foolhardy, and 
stood there grinding my teeth in impotent 
fury while this loathsome ару sad traitor 
made love to my betrothed.

Macfatyre glanced at the clock.
‘Some few minutes to the hour at which 

bis royal Highness promised to be here.’ he 
continued in the same tone ot subdued

tool, do you suppose that I here walked 
blindfold into your clumsy trap F Look 
around yon P1

Almost before I realized what had taken 
place, I raw Meefetyre 
heard the sword drop dstfaesg flora his 
nerveless fingrrs, while hie accomplices 
glanced round about raekfeg a 
escape. All evee had been fixed 
Prince, so that the men who now stood 
sword in hand at every door and it the 
bend of every pierage bed 
unheard and

with any

7turn white, end

way of 
on the

upon we

At s glance I recognized the faces of 
several well-known Jaeebite gentlemen, 
both Englishmen and Highlanders, and I 
raw at eeee that Maemtyre had been 
cleverly ought fe hie own tens enter 
m the very meshes of the web he had 
to entrap the Prince. Thera wore the 
who had lurked in the garden, who had 
stealthily entered the house, and the uthor 
of this plot within a plot Donald Fraser 
who had betrayed the betrayer, was now 
leering triumphantly et Maeintyre from 
hi» port behind the deer. Meefetyre 
caught a glimpse of his grinning 
his evee gleamed with diabolical

•You hound.’ he exclaimed, ‘this is 
your work.

•Yee,’ raid the Prince coolly, you forget 
what mort of your kind would do well

•I write to warn you of that which coo* 
отава you nearly. The other day the 
Priam came unexpectedly to a party at 
Lady Primrose’s, greatly to the consterna
tion of her ladyship and of most of her 
wporta. Indeed, he mot with bnt n mid 
romp lien front anv but your betrothed
Mias Kate Gorton, and her----- —.
Andrew Maeintyre, who were both

w

‘Mias Gordon went down on her knee 
them all end timed his hand. It 

very bravely done lad moved him 
greatly, hot, indeed, it was scarcely pro 
dent. Meefetyre followed her example, 
and I heard him whisper to the Prince 
that if his Royal Highness would deign to 
honor hie poor boom with a riait this even
ing (ye 22d) be would meet with a very 
discreet kind of welcome. Learning that 
Mira Gordon would be present, the 
Priam

•Now a wort fe your 
Maeintyre i* not to ba trusted. I base in
formation from a sure so arse that he is a

. It
She rang it defiantly at the casse down 

the wide staircase, a flush on her ‘•rave 
young face, her sym shining withe kind of 
passionate enthusiasm, the sweetest maid, 
It seemed to me, fe all bread England, and 
to my mind, at that moment, the tooliehert.

і child playing 
matched away

boa and
tay.

She seemed like a reckless
with fire, and 1 mold base 
the white cockade she wore at her breast 
and crushed it beneath my heel.

Yet as she name nearer 1 was convinc
ed that she was bnt playing a part, for 
more than once I noticed her glance ap
prehensively about and I felt her hand 
tremble as I clasped it fe mine. Yet even 
at that moment, m a position, as I believed 
of imminent peril, my heart leapt with joy 
to perceive that all trace of the coldness 
that had been for some time between ns 
had passed away, and that she was nnleign- 
edly rejoiced to ate me.

‘This is a pleasure I did not anticipate,’ 
she said fe a formal voice, and with a alight 
aide glance at Fraser, who stood sgafe 
leering beside the doer. ‘Will you come 
this way please F1

She led the way uprtmira, end I followed 
her into a sitting room brilliantly lighted 
with wsx candles as though for the recept
ion ot a distinguished guest. I closed the 
door behind me end was about to speak to 
her, when she laid her finger on her line, 
end feting one of the candles, looked be
neath the table end be bin I the con b end 
end even opened the door of an empty 
cupboard and glanced hurriedly inside. She 
was very pale, and the candle trembled fe 
her hand as she returned it to its place. 
Then she suddenly sank into a chair, cov
ered her face with her hands and broke 
into stifled sobs.

‘Why, Kate,’ said I, ‘Ibis is not like yen 
Whet it the matter?’

‘Indeed, I—I scarce know, Frank,’ she 
faltered, raising he. pale face and entiling 
faintly through her tears. ‘It is very silly 
and childish of me, but I—I am frightened. 
Andrew end his mother are ont, and *11 
the servante have been aent away, and 1 
have been alone fe the house lor hoars, 
with no one to speak to but that odious 
wretch, Donald Fraser— end—end I got 
nervous end began to think I con Id hear 
strange noises, whisperings at the door, 
end footsteps on the stain, until I was 
quite rare there were strange men in the 
honte. I thought one might be fe the 
cupboard there, watching us and listening 
to all we said. I think it must have been 
fancy. If not, whet can it all mean P 

T fear there is no doubt of whet it 
mean і Kate,’ said I, ‘and the time has 

to apeak plainly. I have learned 
to-night the young pretender, Charles 
Stewart, is coming here. I see yon hsse 
tricked yonnelf ont fe all your finery, 
with the white cockade on your breast, to 
meet him. Oh, Kate you foolish child, 
don’t you see that this vile man, this glib, 
plausible, double-faced spy and traitor, 
Andrew Meefetyre, is uamg your pretty 
face and innocent enthusiasm to lure the 
unfortunate young prince into • trap*’

In spite ot her white hop end startled 
eyes, she did not exhibit the anger end in
credulity I had expected. Wes it possible 
that' she hod already began to distrust 
Meefetyre F 

Oh, Frank,’

to remember, that it is as easy to rat пару 
upon » any, aa upon an honort .man, and 
much easier to find those who will betray 
him. I pretended to tell into veer trip 
fe order to trip yon. feat good friends of 
mine should enfler fe future by your 
treachery. It wouMfbe but bare justice to 
hang every man ot yon, bnt your Usee Anil 
be spared for the present if yon instantly 
lay down your arms. Take their weapons, 
gentlemen.’

The conspirators were w thoroughly 
cowed that they gave up their erras with
out a struggle, la the meantime Kate had

ted. ‘Is it the Pi hoe ?’ I asked breathlessly.
She tinned and closed the door end 

leaned against the wall white end tremb-
*™5io,’ the faltered, "it 

intyre with halt a dozen strange m 
course, brutal looting wretches, with 
•word» and pistols. Ob, Frank what is to 
become ol you P He hates you. He told 

so to-day. He threatened whet he 
would do to yon if I did not give yon up. 
Fraser will tell him yon ere here, end ho
tkey may till yon. Hash! 1 hear his 
foot on the stein. He is coming here. 
You most hide— somewhere—any where— 
fe the cupboard— quick, get into the cup 
board.’

•But Fraser will toll him I 
expostulated.

‘Perhaps not,’ she exclaimed poshing 
me fe her excitement toward the door ot 
the cupboard. ‘They ere not so friendly 
as they appear to be. Quick—quick—be 
is coating.’

Yieldicg reluctantly to her entreaties, I 
stepped inside, leasing the door slightly 
ajar so that I might see what passed. 
Then she sat down at a harpsichord, and 
began to sing a rollicking Jaoobite ballad, 
as gayly and gallantly as if the Prince had 
been 'present with ell the dans around

. This

spy fe the pay of the government, end 
toll the man with one eye, the odious 
creature, Donald Fraser, who follows him 
about like e shadow, is, if possible, 
infamous wretch than huarâlf.

‘The boom is fe e lonely situation, and 
I era convinced that these scoundrels are 
concocting some plot to betray the Prince, 
and are mating use ot Misa Gordon’s 
grace and beauty and well-known devotion 
to the Jacobite cense to entioe him into e 
trap. I tried to give the Prince a hint of 
tide, bnt he listened to me ooldly. and, 
indeed, ot fate he has become notoriously 
impatient of advice Irons his best and 
truest friends.

‘That Miss Gorton should be made an 
accomplice fe this vfflafeons scheme will, 
I know, be hiteial to yon, and I .doubt 
you will do what Ii* in yonr power to 
prevent it. Years most faithfully,

Matthew Fielding.”
My blood boiled es I read this letter. I 

was no Iriend to the Stuarts, and, indeed, 
oared little whether the Pretender wss 
ohm or not ; but that Kate should he in
volved fe this infamous plot was iudeicrih-

is Andrew Mao-

mockery. ‘Let us hire another song, Kite. 
Let ns have something to stir the blood, 
something about the gathering ot the clans, 
and the fluttering of the tilts, the flash of 
the broadswords and the skirl of the pipes. 
Twill raise the Princes spirits if he bran 
you. He was dashed by the coldness with 
which be was received et Lady Primrose’s. 
We must give him e heartier reception 
to-night.’

I titink from the malicious twinkle fe his 
eye» that he knew she inspected him, end 
wee p aying with here* a cat with a mouse. 
Her cheeks flushed, end I thought she wss 
about to give an angry reply, hat with in 
effort she controlled herself, end began to 
play e spirited prelude. But et that mo 
meet he held up his bead.

‘Hash,’ he raid. ‘I beer voices et the 
door. I think he must have arrived.’

He turned away end stepped hurriedly 
to the window. In e moment Kite was on 
her feet, darted an appealing look at me, 
pointed to him, end rushed to the door. I 
wss in the room, sword fe bend, before 
•he reached it. But I was no quicker than 
he. I saw the gleam of his eyes end the 
flash of his sword before I wee half way 
across the room. He parried the ravage 
lunge I made at him, and leaping aside 
with the egility of e cat, rushed after Kate. 
Through the door end along the passage 
she went like a deer, he clora on her heels 
and I on his. When she reached the stein 
•heaeemed to fly down them, and beyond 
her I caught a glimpse ot the Prince step
ping into the hell.

‘Go baok,’ she cried go back. You are 
betrayed. Go beck.’

But aha was too late. Clangs went the 
heavy door, out from the adjoining 
sprang halt s dozen men with naked 
•words, and there fe the middle of the hall, 
surrounded by a ring of steel, with a sob
bing girl at his feet, caught like a rat fe a 
trap, stood Prince Charlie.

Whig as I was, I cannot deecribo the 
aide farting ol pity and shame that over
whelmed me at tifa sight. Twould have 
been » fitting death far,the hero of Prea- 
tonpaaa and Falkirk toiis sword in hand 
on the battlefield, but it'was heartbreaking 
to roe him betrayed and trapped by this 
scurry crew of apira and traitera. And «till 
keener was my pity far the fanoraut rttild vfeo was sobteng at hi. fed. >*M. wfc 
ihmm Inst мг devotion 10 DU мок моєю

whispered в few worts to the Prince and 
he beckoned me toward him.

T find that I owe you a debt of gratitude 
for yonr conduct this night,’ he raid grac
iously, ‘and I sincerely trust that at rams 
future time it may lie within my power to 
repay yon.’

Then he turned to Kate.
‘As for such loyalty as yours, Miss Gor

don,’ he raid, *a poor exile has no fitting 
reward. Nay, I think the only reward I 
can give yon is to release you from further 
service to a race so unfortunate as mine. 
Pardon me.’

He took the white cockade from her 
breast and handed it to me.

•See.’ he continued, ‘I give it into the 
keeping of yonr future husband, and I 
pray that you will not wear it again unlera 
he himself ріпа it upon yonr breast. My 
errand here is accomplished, end tonight Ї 
leave London. Sloth end avarice have 
eaten away the loyalty ot those who should 
have flocked to my standard. They wish to 
•are their estates and will not throat their

here,’ I

X
V

I

I :him:ably painful to me, and I resolutely deter
mined that she never should be it wort or 
act ol mine could prevent it.

Yet it wss no very pleasant task for me 
to interfere fe the matter, for there had al
ready been a sharp quarrel between Ka'e 
and myself with regard to this Maeintyre 
and her passionate devotion to the cause ol 
the unhappy Stuarts. She was an orobin, 
and Maeintyre, being her cousin, had un
dertaken to act is her guardian, a piece ot 
presumption which I bitterly resented, for 
I bad good reason to believe tort he hated 
me, end meant, by fair mesne or tool, to 
supplant me fe Kate’s affection», and win 
her and her small fortune for himself. Bnt 
he bed been oat with the Highlanders fe 
’46, end the courage be had then displayed 
and hie hypocritical professions of attach
ment to toe Prince, cut e glamour about 
him fe the area of a young and romantic 
girl. Nothing I ootid say would induce 
her to pnt an end to their friendship, end 
we tod finally parted with bitter words on 
both eidee.

But Fielding’s letter drove my anger to 
the winds. Come of it whet would 1 was 
resolved to go boldly to Madntyre’s house 
and insist upon tor leaving it at onoe. I 
would woo it tor to the lodgings ol my 
•nut, Lady Cheater, who would, I knew, 
receive tor gladly.

So 1 heckled oe my sword, procured u 
coach and drove quickly to Maeintyre'. 
boose, which lay some distance from the 
city. Within 200 or 300 у art. I alighted, 
end, leaving the orach hidden fe a fane 
pear toe trad, walked forward by mysslt.

In spite of my antipathy to Maeintyre, 
I oontaes there had bran momenta when I 

of the in-

LI swear by the moon and eta-* ao bright,
And eua that fiances early.

If I had twenty thousand lires,
I'd gte them a* for Charlie,

We'll o’er the water, we'H o'er the sea.
We'.l o'er the water to Charlie;

Come weal, come woe, we'll gather and go, 
And lire or die wi* Charlie.

She was still singing when the door 
opened and Andrew Hadntyre came in. 
I fully expected to see him followed by his 
gang of hired roffisns, eager to cut my 
throat, but he was alone, and, to my aston
ishment, did not appear to sospect my 

He was a nandsome fellow, taU

should leave their bones on another Cnllo-
den moor. But I will tore no more useless 
bloodshed, please God. and so sail for 
France till better ties*. Farewell.’

Kate could not speak tor the sobs that 
choked tor, end I—well. I leel no tourne 
et the confession —knelt and timed his 
hand with tears fe my eyes. Twas the 
last we ever raw of Prince Charlie, the 
bravest and most nnfortunite ot all the 
Stuart*.

Toward Maeintyre and hie aooompticea 
be behaved with his usual clemency. They 
were released when it was too fate for 
them to interfere with his departure.

I have still toe white cockade Kate wore 
on her breast that night, but I think 
she has lost all desire to wear it again: tor 
it what we hear of toe onoe gallant Prince , 
be true, tia beat friends might wish that 
he tod died at the bead ot fra brave High
land* on Cul loden moor.

Ipresence.
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SICK HEADACHE :
4“Blanche, dear,” cried the enjhmiaatic 

young lover, ‘you are worth your weight
Poettlvely cured by these 

Little PilU.F

•Î didn’t intend to: I am going to pay 
you, higher compilaient.'

ХЇАееЛ •.*, у і. і~- <
*)(ou are worth yonr weight fe wheat.’

: .. і f »ti tixtiqi
*a»y to Take■i - wet 0 i>.i t

■easy to Operate
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:
she exdaiaeed, despairingly 

‘surely this cannot be true. I tore thought 
ot late he was growing lukewarm, that Ms 
seal for the cense had cooled, but to could 
not be capable at rack treachery as toi 
indeed, to OQuld net. I cannot believe it 

Neverttolom I eoeld see that in her heart 
•to did believe it.

•The man la a shy,’ I raid, imptiieatly. 
•I hove it frura « rare sown, rad there ran

the totes. I heard them rortkng among 
the bratoa, and *W them slinking throngs 
the door. Ttoÿan torotorafah tto 
Printo, and wo am pittmlam to prevent
•torn. No fate гтЩщМШЛкмллувбажЬ:

They also relieve Distress from TTjqii pte. 
tadigrsHon and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy tor Dizziness, Nausea, Drew*, 
rase. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Crated Tongue 
Fife In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Begulatt the Bawds. Purdy Vegetable.
•mfeM ML

tovw been made the bait to hire him to the
8Ho stood perfaotly still, pole end with

a strange welcome. May I tog you to in
form mt wtot I am to uudenuad by it P’ 

Brought tara to fan with tU 
tod Ьеігою4, oven uMadnfrie lost tie■тлудгйУкий».
then hie сум Ml and he looked moodSy at 
the door. •!, ffcfafcjfce situation explains

ootid матеє believe him capable 
toy ol which Fielding tod eeensedhim: 
but when is the gathering dusk I reached 
the goto in e high stone wall which encir
cled the specie* garden, all . my doubts 
vanished at the light of too isolated house, 
the lighted windows ot which were hardy 
visible through the thick foliage of the 
tirera that surrounded ft on all sûtes. No 
cry far help would to heart beyond the 
walls. Tbs vivtim onoe inside that lonely 
hufldieg, end award or buUtimigbt.de iu 
work and era* ho the utter.

My towtr hwt quickly as I

** efgetting lidela dteghtw 
1 knew wall that I carried n

:
•mall Dow. to ;

•man Моє.
Substitution

the fatal of the Ay-

See you get Carter’s, 

Ask for Carter’s, 

Insist and demand

-\
upend looked 
ruble Boon sodit Hadntyre with . 41è
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=Of troth te make bright their iut- 

■n yean. Her old loom baa loaf been 
*<dl «adtbe toil-worn ban da that worked 
the «battle be were long ago crosaed 
•bore her silent bear;, bet old Aont Nan
ay will long Kwe in the a fractions of 
the children aba welcomed to her homo 
while life eternal ia here in the Home 
above.

BOOOOOOOOOOO Bet whH*—» Naawy|eaw whtt Andy
" a aid, with no show ot

2 і ‘Гт мсту it happened. Andy. It wiU 
'* 5 I make mo a lot of entra work, and I gnem
DOOOO ІГЄ hare to aak all of the other boya to 

now while yen and I repair the 
aaiaehiet you’re done. ПІ giro all of yon a

timt you me a vmy ra-d .boulder- I ^tTr^dl^To^k -
Od elderly woman in an indigo bfam „g h”1 1* Andy and me go to work.
white caSoo diwm with a abort, plain akirt I Andy Rhone haa long boea a man, and 

Ш aromid Itkere n *°me biota in the record of hia 
life, bet I once heard him aay that the 

and far

Sunday* 
Reading

ft.
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■ mОООООООООЧBOOOOBOOO
AUNT NANNY.

■Sp'

urno AT on Mir.

1De not Wl

Do not try to do a great thing; yon may 
waste all y oar life looking for the oppor
tunity which will never eome. Bat einee 
little thing! ere always claiming year at
tention, do them aa they eome, from a 
great motive, lor the gloty.of God, to win 
hia smile ot approval, and to do good to 
men. It » harder to plod on in obacority, 
acting that, than to stand an the high 
places of the field, within the view of ell, 
end to do deeds ot valor at which rival 
armiea stand still to gase. But no ench 
act goes without the swift recognition end 
the ultimate recompense of Christ. To 
fulfill faithfully the duties of your station ;

to the uttermost the gifts of your 
ministry ; to bear chafing annoyances and 
trivial irritations as martyrs bore the pil
lory end the stake ; to find the one noble

Hots woatid bo more Even the l«ya and gads of the family want 
about more soberly 
mgin
thing, that trifling lorn in weight, hot it 

wrong. He 
baby waa taring ground when he abouldbe 
gaining it. Unlesa ahecked at ones serions 
résulta might follow.

It would bo an excellent th ng if young 
Christiana wore is disturbed 
spiritual strength when they be
gaining it. During the summer months it 
is very easy to neglect the prayer-meeting, 
and when that opening wedge is introduc
ed, it is doubly easy to be careless in 
regard to reading the Bible end secret 
prayer. Have you been growing in the 
love end knowledge of God during the lest

cheat; end if you
this brown-heed tittle old krgar than Деу an hod it not been for the
at n gaeat, clumsy csrpet I ”«trrinmg influence of Aunt Ninny Saun

ai ом end of her long, narrow, lew- ' dm- 

atadded kitchen, leading the afaustlea hack 
the warp, you will 

as I aaa her now alter the

faUy rubbed hia banda.’ Aa » correspon
dent of the Times point» out, thiain- 
ojdent occurred m 1806. Nelson lost hia 
right arm in the s'tack on Santa Gros, 
Tenenfle, in 1787—eight years prior te his 
pursuit of Villeneuve’» fleet. It would have 
been, therefore, a difficult —for Urn 
to Tub tie hands’ in 1806.

wl. speak Ithat yon
voie". It seemed a little

Mew and
carried their

I, as well a* children,
i

to Aunt Nanny, and 
it was wonderful how tactful aha could he 
ia dealing with them. She always had a 
helpful word te ray, and die raid it eo 
wisely and ee tenderly that

ware helped by it. Not long be- 
to see her a very

Jforth
Ant N 
lapse of many years.

a little town ‘out West’ in which 
Ant Nanny lived, and nearly every

one of its floors a

f;
\

CAST AWAY
FOREVER.

і • 1It
and

,
A in the town had on 

rag- carpet that Aunt Nanny had

with a^riaieted stripe^iend ’chainlet <muti-1 jjouIar}y kind to him on that account, 

told and brilliant colon was regarded „iHrhsd been somewhat headstrong and in- 
good enough for any peri®, and no one I <*>»* «о be a Httle ’wild’ a. he grew old- 

longed for unattainable ingrain orbrumeli 
or moquette carpets.

Hen Aunt Nanay was an adept at mak
ing braided and drawn and ‘sewed on’ruga, 
and it was when she was engaged in the 
making of these ruga that she had mere time 
end s better chance to-gather the children 
of the town around her end talk to them in 
» way that many of them remembered long 
after they were men and women with their 
own little ones around them. TH» quiet, 
quaint, little old weaver wove golden 
thread» into the web ot many a young life.

Every child in the town know Aunt Nan
ny, and every child waa made welcome to 
her home, which waa » little old home,
«tending well back from the street, with 
six or eight cherry trees in the front yard 
and a thrifty little garden at the back that 
Aunt Nanny cultivated with her own busy 
and toil worn hands.

■
fore aha died there 
wealthy and mfloenful man who had been7 л

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Banishes Rheumatism 

and Sciatica.
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It. BeecMnor was in a Terrible 
dentition..ifw

tCould Not Walk or Put HU Hand 
To His Mouth.

Six Bottles of Nature’s Medicine 
Effected a Complete Cure.

1

П
A Strong and Convincing Letter

?

Wells & Richardson Co..
Dear Sirs For five jeers I suffered 

from sciatica and rheumatism, at times 
being ao bad that I could no walk or put 
my hand to my mouth. It I attempted to 
do any work I would be crippled for weeks. 
I took medical treatment, Turkish and 
mineral baths, but all tailed to meet my 
esse. Some time ego I tried Paine’s 
Celery Compound, end after using six 
bottles I feel like a new men, end can do 
a hard day’s work end feel none the worse 
for it. I have alio gained in weight, and 
can lay I am permanently cured.

Yours truly,
J. Beechujob, Shiloh, Ont.

An Exchange of Twins.

Besides the ordinary rent paid to the 
landlord, it used to be customary in the 
Highlands for the tenant to give to his 
master one of the calves or lambs it it hap
pened that a cow or owe should bring forth 
twins. This seems a little hard, but the 
gain was not ell on one side, 1er the master 
was obliged if the wife of any at bis ten
ants happened to have twins, to take one 
ot the babies and bring it up in his own 
family. As esses of twins happened once 
in every sixty-nine births, tins adoption by 
-he master must here been a fairly fre
quent occurrence.

ІІ‘
і

іShe lived alone in the little house, and 
yet she could not have known many lonely 
hours, for there wee hardly an hour ot the 
day when there was not some child under 
her roof.

• I
il

tShe had a brown earthenware jar con
taining what seemed to bo an inexhaustible 
supply of ginger and caraway seed cookies 
fully half an inch thick and ‘wide accord
ingly,’ as the boya used to my. The 
cookies we had given to us in our own 
homos lacked the flavor and the tootb- 
somenoas of Aunt Nanny’s cookies. She 
had also a seemingly unlimited supply of 
flag-root preserved in some way that made I 
it peculiarly delicious, and we would do I 
almost anything Aont Nanny wanted os to I 

do for a piece of that flag-root.
He mother instinct was wonderfully I 

strong in Aunt Nanny, end although she I 
had never had a child of her own, she I 

’mothered’ every child in the town, end .
she bad a special tenderness to lavish open 
those who were motherless. They were I 

sure of love and sympathy when they car
ried their little worn to Aunt Nanny, and 
no one was more forgiving than she when
they had done wrong. ---------------------------------------- ------------------------

Some of the worst hoys and most head- ®. and had sorely tried the pstienee of the 
strong gala in the town wore as gentle end relatives with whom he lived. Some of 
obedient a* other children when they were them had prophesied that he would ‘go to 
under Aunt Nanny’s root, and it is certain I “*e
that many of them who'aw good and true І * *u*Pect that the prophecy would

today owe much of what *ште come tree had it not been for Aunt 
they arete her kindly иД-міпіНіни, She Nân“7.’ he said in the years ot his man- 
never scolded nor fretted nor become lhood "hen he was в successful and honor- 
‘crow’ about anything, but she had a gen- [ *d Christian man. ‘Only she and I and 
tie dignity that every boy and girl respect- I will ever know how many times she 
od and that won her more victories than all Ьм "ith me *”<• prayed with me
et the scolding in the world ever won. No woven bright threads of honor and 
one ever heard ol a boy or a girl being im- I rirtne and manliness into my life with a 
pndeot to Amt Nanny. lo9B th*t was nothing less than the Word

I remember one afternoon when a nom- I °* 
her of ‘us boya’ were in the kitchen watch* I There were many other lives into which 
ing her weave and some of ns were wind- I ^ ■•"fly patient end gentle old women

had woven these self- 
Destiny has scattered hither and thither

ill

!

:
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“THOUGHT MY HEAD 
WOULD BURST.”

4 A Fredericton Lady’s Terrible 
Suffering.trait in people who try to molest you ; to 

put the kindest construction on unkind 
acts and words ; to love with the lore of 
God even the unthankful and evil ; to bo 
content to bo a fountain in the midst of a 
wild valley of stones, nourishing a few 
lichens and flowers, or now and again a 
thirsty sheep ; and do this always, and not 
for the praise of man, but for the love of
Jesus—this makes a great life__ F. B.
Meyer.

month, or have yon fallen away ? The 
loss itself seems trifling, perhaps, bat the 
state ot health which censed it ia not a 
trifle. You are not in good condition 
spiritually, if you are losing ground. Go 

to the greet Physician for advice. Keep 
yourself under his cere continually. * Take 
plenty of the nourishment your heart needs 
end there will he no chance of your failing 
to grow each day nearer the stature of 
Christ.

Mas. Gao. Daman telle the fniiowtm

і sbmZfremarkable story od relief from 
and restoration to health, whichі

t i!and

\
4

Il you are dishonest in the school-room, 
you muet expect that the habit of untruth- 
fulness will cling to yon os yon grow older. 
Yielding to thst one fruit may ruin the 
usefulness ol your whole life.

ловіже «sot;».

Take Plenty of Spiritual Nourishment Prom 
the Greet Physician

There were grave frees in the household 
one day when the baby was weighed and 
it was found that within a fortnight ho had 
lost instead of gaining. Father wont to 
hie business a Httle later then waa his h»hit 
stopping on the way, to ask the doctor to 

-drop in. Mother’s smooth forehead wore 
an anxious wrinkle throughout the day.

<4
. -

I

threads.ing bobbins tor her.
Presently she left her loomand went in

to another room, whoa a meddlesome boy оШ<ігеп "ho played around her loom, 
named Andy Rhone went to ‘fooling I They are all men and women now and 
around the loom,’ as one of the other boys realise when they were children, how 
expressed it, and knocked down • certain | *ba was weaving into their lives golden 

, bar, thereby doing an amount. of injury 
ll that it would take Aunt Nanny houre tore-

It ia a pleasant sight to see anybody 
thanking God, for the air is heavy with the 
hum of murmuring, and the roads are dusty 
with complaints and lamentations.—C. H. 
Spurgeon.

: «tear away all doubts aa to the affioaay «I
Mtibnm’s Heart and Nerve FOla from tike 
minds of the most skeptical;

“For several yean I have bean a 
riant «offerer from nervous headache, end 
the pain was so Intense that sometimes I 
was almost стажу, I really thought the* 
my heed would hunt. I consulted a num
ber of physicians, and took many remedied 
hot without «Де». I noticed MflbnmY 
Heart and Narva Pills advertised, and M 
they seemed to suit my osas, I got a bos In* 
ha^n their use. Before taking them I 
very weak and debilitated, and would * 
times wake out of my deep with a

smothering feeling, and I was fre
quently mixed with agonizing pains in the 
region of the heart, and often oonld searerit 
muster up courage to keep up tbestrujfr 
tor life. In this wretched condition MB-

:i-fN

) * Death ia impossible when the living 
Christ dwells in ns.”Walter Baker & Co., Limited.pair.

‘You’d batter skedaddle out of here!’
«aid one of the other boys. Utro

‘Yes, you’d better !’ said another. 2yL _______ __

•Yon’Uratohiti’ssid.tbfrd. Шла PURE, HIGH GRADE
New Andy was not » very good boy, ИКР/rn

and his parents complained a great deal ! gWK І I t 1 л

about how rebellious and unmanageable he І A VOCOâS and VnOCOldtCS
wis it home. І Я

We expected to see him ‘take to hie Я BA on tills Continent. No Chemicals ere used in their

ТИ not badgean inch, and Aunt Nerifr 1 і ». wtih „

-Ж!--------------------------------1 -sssssk-.-jSsS"-—
'* -VïyàMfii trî>. .і : rd-of-i •

fNelson's Wonderful reelDorchester, Mass., U. 8. A.
Writers ol historical reminiscences have 

to be misters of a certain amount of ac
curate information about their heroes if 
they wish to avoid mistakes. If they are 
not, they ere sure to ‘get things mixed.’ 
Not long since a reviewer in the London 
Times, writing of a book named ‘Roving 
Commissions,’ related on his own account 
the following episode of Nelson, the great 
admiral:

•While in chase ot Villeneuve’s French 
fleet he was informed of the enemy heaving 
in sight, at which information Nelson 
ovinoad the highest satisfaction, and glee-

Hu Oldest and Largest Msnubctnnrs of

■

L j
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills earns to tim 
Neons, and to-day I 
that I am vigorous 
Improvement is < 
remedy. I folly 
vallons pille 
"Bon, bute 
toned up my

are noMranattory in IMfr 
permanent onre, for they h«rto
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Which Miss
і

IS This is a title 
Canada didn’t seem to care 
for, but it exactly fits our 

v> wash-lady who u ss

v 1>
іммм;

<WMT®I?T№
ШШІ?

Mexico is of lbs y діне of shoot hreke 
cents ; vsd ss then asst arise asny pretty 
transactions of bosinesi to a lower aaoont 
the convenience ot these seeds, six ot 
which are reckoned as the value of one 
cent, most needs be very great.

Сасм is principally used after having 
been made into cokes, to which the name 
of choool.ti is given. The method an
ciently employed by the Indians in m iking 
these cakes was simply to roost the 
seeds in earthen pots, and after 
clearing them from thi bosks, 
which by reason of the heat employed 
eonld be easily removed, the caked weds 
were braised between two stones and made 
op with the hands into cakes. The pro
cess st present need by Europeans does 
not difler greatly from that just described ; 
more care is taken in grinding the seeds 
alter theÿ afè roasted, so at to convert 
them intS'e paste which is perfectly smooth, 
and abme flavoring ingredients are added, 
according to the taste of the people who 
- re to consume the chocolate. Cloves and 
cinamon are much need tor this purpose 
by the Spaniards ;. other aromatics, and 
even perfumes, such ss musk and amberg is, 
have some times been added ; but the 
principal fltvoring ingredient used with 
cacao is vanilla.

Notches on 
The Stick

pf

X

Eclipsewwwwwwwwwt^mwH^amwwrwwwwf i
A irriter in the Commercial Advertiser, 

indulges himselt with the following exclam
atory bit : "Fancy any one really want
ing to rend the whole of “Paradise Lost !" 
[Macaulay not only rand but remembered 
it.] It is safe to say that, outside of pro
fession il students [there if much dubious 
professionalism, now-a-days] and teachers

z 1<r\m /
. -\k f. r

h

Soapі IS ,.y
•3r

\__ ^ 1

and turns out snowy-white 
goods. ___

N
ot English literature, there ore not fifty 
persons in the United Ststre or Eoglend 
who have ever read all of ‘Paradise Lost.* 
And small blame ,to them. For ‘Paradise 
Lost,’ like i majority ot lbs long poems 
which the world possesses, is в work ol floe 
tingle passages set amid • dreary waste ol 
decasyllabic balderdash. It is next to im- 
pocsiblh for any poet to be ioepinog and 
mignifimnt throughout ten thousand lines." 
There is iome truth in the eheve, but it is 
vested objectionably. It ie an instance ot 
tie fl ppant assurance (always shsllow.) 
with which the greatest names and most 
venerable are now being treated. It is 
not unlair to suspect thst the writer of such 
a comm int belongs to thst multitude, he 
considéré so numerous, who htve never

Send us 25 "Eclipse" wrapper» or 
6c. in stamp»* with coupon and we 

sy will mail voie a popular novel. A 
y ooupon’ln every bar uf "Eclipoe.” .

-V»
Wa5HE O

JOHN TAYLOR & CO, V■iManu facture rr,- Toroctto. Oat-
:
!

CogUaUoo.

The gentlemen of the bar, vAo not in
frequently hive tO toko rebukes from the 
bhacb, greatly enjoy • «banco to<make s- 
legitimate retort against the court. The* 
story «"told that a certain jndge who,-dur
ing the pleaoi a rather prosy lawyer, 
could not refrain from gently nodding his‘ 
head inf sleep, was caught' at this by the 
lawyer, who looked sigoiflicantly at him.

•Perhaps,1 said the judg>e testily and 
pnvuicatwgly, *the counsel thinks the- 
court was asleep, bnt he m»rbe assured 
that the court was merely cogitating.

The lawyer talked on Pfoaently the- 
judge, again overcome by his somnolency, 
nodded oft and aroused himself with a 
little sudden snorting snore.

•If it please your honor,1 said the law
yer, *1 will spread my plea until the- 
ourt shall here ceased to cogitate aud
ibly !*

•You may go on,1 said the judge ; and he 
did not lalbasleep again.

who afterward took her aside and laughing
ly said*:

‘M a dear girl, I know I am stoefr bot 1 
cannot help it. You should be move care
ful in posing your letters, and never forget 
that you do not knew who will read1 what 
you write. Don’t apolog-z). I hive tor- 
given yoe.

I

І
і
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EDISON THE INVENTOR.

• V~ {A LooberiMi’s Life.The Disadvantages Under Which Kdisoo 
Began bis Great Career.

The great electrical inventor ot the cen
tury, Thomas A, Edison, begin his scien
tific career in a freight cir, in which he a 
boy of twelve, conducted chemical experi
ments. Says the New York Tribunt:

When one recalls the more important' of 
Mr. Edison's inventions,—the printing 
telegraph for stock flotations, the duplex 
and qiadruplex systems ol teVgrapby, the 
inc ndtscent lamp, thejsnbdivision of cur
rents (within a year of the oracular pre
diction by British scientists that it could not 
be done), his carbon transmitter'for tele
phones, the megaphone,- phonograph, the 
magnetic separator and kiretoecope,—it is 
hard to realize thst he is only fifty ye ass

thoroughly read Mil con’s ^poetic master
piece, and are presumably exens ible [for 
the om ssion. В joke, like persons, are for 
tit company ; and no person who is not a 
âoilisb pedant, will long pursue a study 
which cannot interest him. Maybe the 
author ie not to be b'amed, except for per- 
eisting in talk of whit he does not under
stand; lor when he attributes “balderdash” 
to "Psiradi.e Lost” it will then be clear to 
еопіз that ha neither unlentands nor rev
erences Milton.

trailirg mai flower or arbutus is over lo~g 
before June even in my northern summer 
home, but let that past.” In the D cemb< r 
number Mr. Arthur Weir hss some good 
verses, entitled, “The Lord Hath Need of 
Thee.”

CONSTANTLY EXTOSSED TO INCLE
MENT WEATHER.

He Falls An Каву Victim to Khcuuiaüim 
and Kindred Trouble»—A Twenty Veer’a 
fcuftarer Tells How He Found Release.

From the RicWbucto, N. B„ Be view.
A recent issue of tie Toronto “Saturday 

Night” contained a humorously sa irical 
article in the form of a story of medaeval 
Brittany, entitled “TheChastel ol Goarec.’ 
It scarcely r( quired the name ot the author 
in order to recognition, so broai is the 
literary earmark of -John Hunter Duvar. 
It is w.ll worthy the attention its readers 
have, we trust, given it.

Mr. Wm. Murrey, of Cormierm'llè, N. 
В., is an old and respected farmer, and a 
pioneer settler ot the thriving little village 
he now mikes his home. While Mr. Murray 
was ytt a young man, he, together with hia 
father and brother, toun ed one of ths best 
mill properties to be s< en in those early 
days. Toe mills coasisti d ot a sawmill and 
gristmill, anèwere operated and managed 
jy the two brothers. Labor saving appli 
ances being then comparatively unknown^ 
the young men were exposed to dangers 
and difficulties almost unknown to the 
present generation. One of the greatest 
evils in connection with the business was 
exposure to wet and cold, which, ttough 
unheeded at the time, have crippled its 
victim with rheumatism. In a late con
vert ation regarding hie disease, Mr. 
Мш ray toldi the following story ot 
his long misery and final care by
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills : 
“For over v-wmty years I have been a soi- 
feicr from rheumatism, I-attribute the 
cause of the disease to the time when ae « 
young man I worked at ou» mills. In the 
winter wo would haul logs on the pond 
where the alternate thaws and frosts of 
early spring would imbed them in the ice 
and slush When the time came tor steel
ing up the mitt I would go-out on the pond 
sometimes in water up to my knees and 
work away from morning txU night chop
ping logs out of the slush and ice. I was 
generally wet from head to loot, and e. wry 
second night of the week I would, without 
changing my clothes, stajyap.and run the 
mill till daybreak. So you .see I was lor 
two days afc: a time in a. suit ot parti
ally wet clothes, and this would last till 
the ice had melted in the pood. 
Alter a few* years rbe 
itself upon me as a reward for this indis
crétion, and ever increasing in its malignity 
it at last became eo b*id that tor weeks in 
succestionJ tcoold only gu about with, the 
aid of crutches. At other times 1 was able 
to hobble about-the ho 
two canesr and again at other tisMss it 
would ease.oft* little and 1 was able to do 
a little work, but could never stand it ior 
more than a couple of hours at a time. 
The least bit ot walking in damp weather 
would overcome me aid I remember one 
stormy night when I tried te walk from 
Cocsgne Bridge to mykhome, a distance ol 
five miles, that I had to sit down by the 
roadside six times to .ease the tenrible pain 
that had seized my legs. During:all those 
years of Agony I think I tried all the 
patent medicines l could get a bold of, bu* 
they did me no good at all. I consulted 
doctors, but my sufferings remained 
un diminished. In-the fall ot 1895 I went 
to tt doctor in Buotouohe to see if thare 
were any means by which 1 might at let st 
be eased of my suffering- The doctor 
said frankly, “Mr. Murray you cannot be 
cured, nothing can cure you.*’ I was not 
satis fi d and then I determined to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I procured limit a 
dozen boxes, and began taking (hem at 
once. I soon felt a change for tby better 
and after my supply had been finished I 
got another half dozen boxes and сові tin
ned taking ihem according to directions. 
That dc z ?n box їв was ell I took aid you 
see me now. I am alive and smart and 
pyn do. any kind of woik. I did my farm 
ing this spring and could follow the plough 
lor days without feeling any rheumatic 
pains. Yes Dr. Williams’ Pink ISlla did 
me a world ot good and 1 strongly^ recom
mend them for the cure of rheumatism.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus drive 
disease from the system. In hundreds of 
as:s they have cured alter all other medi
cines had failed, thus establishing the 
claim that they area* matvei among the 
triumphs of modern medienl science. The 
genuine Pink Pi Is are sold only fit boxer, 
bearing the lull trade mark, “Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills for Pale Psople.” Protect yW- 
ectt from mpottoi by midrib* any pill 
that does not bear, the registered trade 
mark around the box.

The January “Everywhere” gives ac
count of itself as follows : “It is the only 
paper in the world tbit makes constant 
and systematic effort to develop tin whole 
bumau nature. . . Everybody finds in it 
something for himself or herself. It is a 
■journal for both sexes and all classes.” 
*'Everywhere” is unique ; but to our fancy 
raison d’etre] is not thit which has been 
•suggested. It is to us the exponent of a 
•dist'nctive individuality,—namely, Will 
Csrleion,—uid the organ of his popular 
style of verse,—those fine and neat literary 
compsi tments to the contrary not with- 

e standing. Lacking his reputation and de- 
-cided talent “Everywhere” might never 
have attiined success. To te every
where, and to do everything, is for a mor
tal more than a heroic undertaking ; but 
perhaps our temporary fulfils it as well as 
anyone can.

They Dretwre They are Satisfied.

Dr. Ed. Morin & Co, Quebec. 
Gentlemen*

I have much pleasure in telling you that 
I was cured e6 severe Bronchitis after 
u* ing one bottle only ot your Moririe Cteso- 
Pliâtes Wine I was coughing very much 
I was oppressed* and felt a great uneasi
ness in my chest which mide me fear 
infiamation of the-longs Now, I am well 
enough and attribute this to your remedy. 
For a few months, I have been selling your 
Morin * Шne and every person who has 
taken it so far declares he is perfectly 
satisfied with its good effects.

Yours truly,
e. j. l. iafrance;

Quebec.

old.
Miss Corelli, in her -Romaine ol Two 

Worlir,’ makes her artist character affirm ; 
‘The only true criticism of high art is sil
ence—siltnoe as grand as truth itself.’ 
A grain ot tinthie here. There are moods 
when this is so ; when the artist is in the 
act of manifestation, and the soul capable 
of receiving that mmifestation is under its 
spell. Bui it would be folly to tffirm that 
afterwards, and upon rt flection, the only 
true and proper criticism- is вЙен e. There 
is no sduI so great, but some other soul is 
fit to mark i's limitations and errors, or to 
proclaim his excellencies, else there could 
be no written nor spoken criticism. S:1 
ence is in it self no mark of special apprec
iation ; it is at once the resort ot the wise 
and ignorant, and it may express con
tempt, as easily as awe or veneration * 

Pastor Fioli x

That magnificent laboratory in which he 
spends so many happy hours, with his coat 
off, out at West Orange, is a vary different 
workshop from *Ьз freight car in which he 
once conducted chemical experiments 
Bat he works with the same enthusiasm 
and unremitting aaeidw'y now as then.

He retains his youthful love ot fun, too, 
and enjoys a joke more thin a square meal. 
In fact, the unostentatious way in which 
he eats a workm \n’e dinner on a busy day* 
without leaving his laboratory, is but a 
single illustration of the-simplicity ot taste 
which is so common a trait of genius.

lj
V !

I A Stivewd Parent.

“You have be on very generous in buy
ing Mabel new gowns,’ remarked Mrs. 
Cumrocc.

••Yes,’ W4S the reply. *1 don’t like that 
ho pays her so mneb attention/

•I don’t see what that has to do with it.”
“I desire to give him something to .think 

about when I ask him if he can support her 
in the style to which 
tomedi’

A Gênerons Duehees.

It is generally agreed that the dommaet 
note ot the character of the late Duchess-of 
Tetk was her amiability, but that term 
does inadequate justice to the heart from 
which it sprung. She was charity itself, 
and a wonderful organ" zer of charitable 
relief on a large scale. It is said that she 
gave out ot her owa pocket a good fifth of 
the annual amount granted to her by Par
liament, and a story, vouched for by* the 
St. James’s Budget, shows that she knew 
how to give on a small scale ; to be gener
ous in mind as well as with money. There 
were to be some festivities at White- lodge, 
the Richmond residence of the duchess, 
and an invitation was sent to the secretary 
of a charity in which the duchess was k for
ested. By a later post the yoaeg lady 
received a letteb-irom a friend, asking ter 
to a tennis party which was to be held the 
same day. Next morning both invitations 
were acknowledged, but the replies were 
carelessly put in the wrong envelopes. The 
duchess opened the letter in wnich the 
writer declared to her friend that ate was 
very sorry she could not come to tennis, 
because ‘Stout Mary’ bad asked her to 
White Lodge, end she was bound to go. 
The day duty arrived, and*the frank young 
lady was warmly welcomèd byt he duchess,

>
man w

We ere favored with copies of the 
1 "Presbyterian College Journal,” Mont
real, tor November, December, and Janu 

which miintain cur high idea, already

I

she his bsen accus-
агу,
expressed ot college journalism in Canada. 
It unequal to “Acta Victorians” as it ap
peared in holiday drear, it measuiei well 
up in literary respecte. The “Talks About 
Books,” by Rev. ProLssor Campbell, may 
|e commended for the easy frankness of 
their Style, as well ss tor their thoughtful 
•suggest! ventes. He criticises and 
mends with discrimination a recent book 
of Canadian verse, “Estsbelle and other 
verse,” by John Stewart Thornton, and 
•cites one of bis tret stanzas, as follows :

CHOCOLATE OR CACAO.

How it Grows and the Method» ol Preparing 
1. foe uee_

The Mexicans call the beverage com
posed ol the pounded seeds of the oacae 
tree chocolate.

The tree is a handsome one. twelve to 
sixteen^high ; the trunk uprght, and about 
five teet long : the wood, light in weight 
and white in color : the bark, brownish.

The leaves are lanceolate, oblong, bright 
green, quite entire ; the flowers are small, 
reddish and inodorous. The irait is 
smooth, ot a yellow or red tinge, and about 
three inches in diameter ; the rind is fleshy, 
about hall an inch in thickness, flesh col
ored ; wilhin the pulp is while, ol the cen 
sistency ol butter, separating from the 
rind wh n ripe, and adhering only to it by 
filaments, which pentrate it and reach to 
the seeds, fierce it is known when the 
seeds are ripe by flu rattling ol 
the capsule when it is shaken. The pulp 
has a sweet and rot unpleasant taste, with 
a slight acidity. It is sucked and et ten 
raw by the natives. The reeds are about 
twenty-five in number : when fresh they are 
of a fl;sh color ; gathered before they are 
quite lipe. they preserve them in sugar, 
and thus they ate very grateful to the 
palate. They quickly lose tin ir vegela ion 
if taken cut ol the capsule, but kept in it 
they preserve that power for a long tiin s. 
The tree bears leaves, tbwers and fruit all 
the year through ; but the usual seasons lot 
gathering the Imitate June and December. 
In two years it is about three feet high, 
and spreads its branches, not more than 
five ol which are suffered to t< m .in ; in 
three years it begins to bear fruit. A tree 
yields Irom two to three pounds ol seeds 
annually. The reeds ere nourish ng and 
agreeable to most people, and are gener
ally used in South America and in the 
West India Islands.

The seeds df the cacao were nude use 
of as money in Mexico, in the time of the 
Artec tinge, end this u:e of them is still 
partially continued, the smaller seeds be- 

I ing employed for the purpose. The loweit

HM-8fcYonxSw ItiUwmoetl she Cninenens.

It ie aJact worthy ot record 1 h it.at least 
fifty member» ol the House of Commons 
are able personally to bear united and con
vincing testimony to the good effects of Dr. 
Agnew-'s 0.Unreal Powder m case of cold, 
in the head or catarrh in its several different 
shapes. These columns have recorded the 
testimony of members representing con
stituencies in every Corner ot the D «min
ion. At this writing we have before us the 
words ol Mr. Arthur A. Bruneeu, M. P , 
of Richelieu, Q ie , end Hugo H. Boss, M. 
P:, ol Dendae, who join with their other 
members m telling what this remedy has 
dons for them in oses of catarrhal trouble. 
At »e passent, time, whenao many are 
suffering lrom influenza in the head it is a 
friend iadeed.

tism fastened

com

by the aid ot

•«‘And ev’/j rattling morning found new nests; 
tune ;

Newfbw'rs new leaves, danced to the wind’s soft 
Oa bourgeoning banghs the birds their 1 we-swt 1 - 

ed bieasto
Freeroi in the sunny Paradise of June ;
The breeze came up with rumors and a tale 
Ol sweet biy sprontlrg in the meadow green,
And skj-b ui violets winking In the wood,—
1) f various budding sights that it had seen ;
Ol trailing may flowers, fragrant, timid, pile;
And arlt u-mas in a green e'.rlped hood."

Tie critic adds this comment : 
eoems ів, I suppose, a printer's error tor 
•tir.vTia, the arum or Indian turnip. Toe

1
A Noble HeartM Boy..

і
■Little Willie—‘P*, I want a nickel to 

-give to a poor ragged boy oatside.’ rVPa—-Certainly Willie, and I am glad my 
boy think, kindly ol the poor and.anlort- 
nnate.’

“Ari-
'k

II> cures ^4:
;hingpiles„eczema7

SALT RHEUM^ -
Little Willie—Here’s your motel, K»g* 

now pound the stuff n’ out ot Johnnie for
me, as you prj|ni»ed to do.’Scott’s Emulsion is not a 

•«baby food,” but is a most 
excellent food for babies 
who are not well nourished.

1 №M *
Ю. S. Doan, of Ctinâon, says: “ D*, Cha$E'3 

Ointment will cure Salt Rheum when all else 
has failed; -believe what I say and try il. Dont 

uActing for years as 1 did."

I
4 >, h

•-' of the

HIGHEST GRADE.A part of a teaspounful 
mixed in milk and given 

three or four hours,
te"*-"

■ THE QUESTION .
WILL IT WE Arif\every

will give the most happy 
results.

, NEED NEVERBE?ASKED 
IlF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE

Л
ЕЙ6&The cod-liver oil with the 

hypophosphites added, as in 
this palatable çpjulsion, not 
only to feeds jttk.chfld, but 
also regulates 4ts digestive

\m
Mrs. F. Pearson, Inglewood, Ont., says: “My 

baby, five months old, had eczema very badly 
on his face and head. 1 procured two boxes 
of the Ointment and when they had been used, 
all signs of the disease had disappeared."

Ml ^>-rv

BESORETHEPREfl ,i£

- *

і
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functions.
Ask your doctor about this.

5«. and $i.oo ; sll druggists.
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto.
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ГГ !belie* of the been Mode to Шок they ere 

rivalling oot oely the loeely court demee 
of the time of Louie the fourteenth, but 
Cleopatr* hereelt, in the wicked fitr»ré
gence with which they errey themeelree, 
why they eeoy ee well eejey the delneion in 
pence. Certainly the silk* and embroideriee 
need thii
the quantity of rich tare need for trimming 
add to the general eppearence oi almost 
reckless eztraragance in dree*. Never
theless, eery charming effect* can be se
cured in return for a email outlay, and it i* 
oot alnaye the moot richly arrayed woman 
who i* the teat dreseedf by any means.

One eery popular trimming which threat* 
en* to reach the distinction ot a rage, is 
the inexpensive machine stitching which is 
need not only in counties* row*, hut innu- 

rable petterna. We may h.ve bauds of 
elegant velvet in onr costume*, but that 
it net enough to satisfy the, demanda 
of fashion, and they must bo covert with 
rows of stitching, even though the, yplvet 
may cost five dollars a yard. Those» 
fashionable dames vh> consider stitching 
too cheap a term ot adornment, prefer to 
have their velvet folds embroidered with 
spangles and jewels. Sitin folds, which 
somehow have an old fashioned and not 
very attractive sound, are very much used 
as trimmings ; they are stitched on the gar
ment in the most artistic manner, and are 
especially populir on gowns which have 
the main portion almc si covered with braid. 
W hoever invents the fashions mast have a 
busy time of it, as there is so little mater
ial d.ffereace between the moles of the 
current year, and those of 1890 7, that 
new ideas in the shape of trimming ere aa 
absolute necessity and scircety a 
we.k goes by wiihrut some new 
design, or daring experiment in the 
shape of decoration, being given to 
the world. One of the latest ideas in this 
line is black satin baby ribbon gathered 
on one edge, and sewn on the scalloped 
edge ot a very narrow black lace. This 
forms two little frill і—the lace betng sewn 
on plain—set close together, and coiling 
into rings at intervals down each side ot 
tablier skirt. Another fancy in the trim 
ming of cloth gowns is a frill of white silk 
stitched with black in several rows, the 
width of a seam spirt. Cloth dresses are 
also made very pretty by embroidering the 
part to be used as a bodice, with black silk 
dots, or tiny crosses of rilver and gold 
braid and chenill», Bands ot cloth covered 
with rows ot stitching area veryeffectivs end 
stylish trimming especially for the skirts, 
and if you would have your cloth cos
tume quite up to date, the collar must be a 
plain band of velvet lapping ever sritb a 
point where it hooks in the back. Wheth- 
i r this collar is of velvet or satin, it is very 
mnchÿmproved by rows of stitching on each 
edge, or covering it entirely, with a tiny 
spice between the rows. The tucked 
collar is very much worn, with veiy small 
points of velvet at the back. A very 
p etty addition to the stitched velvet col
lar is a turnover collar a little more than an 
inch wide, of the same sli cked velvet. It 
is made to flue a little, and in two parts, 
which do not meet either in the front or 
th i back.

Cloth gowns trimmed with velvet bands, 
matching the cloth in color, or in some

Woman and 
Her Work

IDo nat allow the et jvyment ot voor meals to be itttnup‘ed by poor 8tes 3SKIN . at

riONSOONto sse whsn I ■ !
are very handsome, andlooking over tashisu journals, and the 

’s Corner’s’ ot the varions
if the feminine portion ot the 
he about equally divided bo- 

stout wemtn who want to get thin, 
who are yearning to get

Soft, White Hands with Shapely Nails. Luxu
riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro
duced by CimouaA Soap, the moat effective 
akin purifying and beautifying soap in the 
world, as well aa purest and sweetest, for 
toilet, bath, and nonary. The only preventive 
of inflammation and clogging of the Рожні.

Г •w<

papers as Indo-Ceylon Tea

is fragrant and debemu, 25c, SOj, 40•, 50j, and 60s per I). Try it 
Black and Mixed. Lead packets only,

1world < :i4- »!
and thin
stout, because if these two subjects were 
to be suddenly eliminated from the weekly 
bill of bre the result would be almost as 
disastrous a» if the weather were to he 
suddenly tabooed as n subject of y>nvena
tion. Why is it that wo cannot be con
tented with ourselves as nature made ns f 
Surely we must be less conceited than 

, "who scarcely ever wish to be other 
Um, they are. I never knew hot one 
etont woman who did not want to >e 
thin, and she wee the happiest soul 
in tbs world honestly sorry lor every 
•cranny woman ehe knew, end taking solid 
satisfaction out of her own generous and 
gracious proportions. Of course ehe wee 
young end pretty, which mikes all ihe dif
ference in Ihe world.

I have yet to meet with the thin woman, 
however, who did not long to change her 
angles lor the round curves of her fat 
sister, and wee not bitterly envi ms ol the 
fair cushion ot flesh which is often such.a 

of grief to its owner. 1 suppose it 
is the old story of the tour grapes over 
egeio, end is one more proof ot that long
ing after the unattainable which is in
herent in human nature. It I were not 
afraid of adding to the already heavy 
burden ol dissatisfaction which the thin 
woman his to bear, I could whisper 
words into the 1st one’s ear which would 
ccmlort her greatly—that is if it is true

looks

ffltlcura ;
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A Fair Md Beautiful Complexion
Pimples, Freckles, BIstches, Blackheads, kedaess.

Soar is «old throughout the world. Ротгжж Dbuo a*d 
Can. Coop.. Sale Prop*., Boston, Ü. 8. A.

“Vow to Puffy nod Beautify th* Skia, Scalp,
Іand Hair.** ensiled fie*.

BAfiY HUMORS ÊKSVcSiS&j -tiy r*-

Aad all other Skin Ereptkws, vanish by the use of

-SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERSDr.waters are excellent. Drink a glass of 
clear water before breakfast.

To Oot Fat.

.Est vegetables and sleep after each 
meal. Go to bed at 9 o'clock end lie in 
bed half en boursier you wake op. Laugh 
* great deal. Drink water by the pint or 
the quart it y-u cm. Drink week end 
sweet tee with plenty of milk in i-. Take 
cod liver oil and sweet oils ms much as you 
can. Est until yon fe-l as if yon would 
burst at the table. Put plenty ol butter 
on your bread, end do not he afraid of nier 
legerr, end sweet wines. This will guar
antee a gsin of five pounds n month, and, 
it you can sleep a great deal, of double 
that amount.

11Campbell'sV .!..........And -É?'OTJXaD*6L *»*»*!

MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.

feC"T Вк^ївког’ууоатш.кж Є»5яТЇЕГКІТ8.° Wrier, by mill Юс. ud ,1 per box; ill 
erre boxe», s 5. Soap. Юс. Addreee ell тжП order, to

; -
і

if
» !

-> ЗіH. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
THE CANADIAN DRUG CO , Wholesale Agente.Bold bt all Onraeim nr Cahada.

• yw This work is wholly and entirely nsw. It 
contains no'hing that appeared in her 
‘Story of tbe War.’ ( 1387), of which sixty 
thousand copies were sold. The book is 
rplcn'i Jly illustrated by beautiful and cost
ly full-page photogravure pistes and por
traits, and cv*r one hundred fine text 
illustrations. Many of them are intensely 
humorous, while others depict thrilling 
scenes full of pathos and tragic interest. 
If we speak w irm’y of the book, it is be
cause it richly deserves it. I: is sold only 
by agents, and is meeting with a Urge sale. 
Agents who introduce a first-class work 
like this ought to be cordially welcomed. 
We believe th it the best way to keep out 
poor books is by introducing good ones, 
and a better one than this has never been 
brought to our notice. Put it into your 
homes. It will be retd over and over again 
by old and your g, wih pleasure 
ing profit, and may well be bdn< 
from father to son and moilnr to daughter 
as a priceless legacy. Toe book is sold 
only by agents and is publishsd by the old 
and well known firm ot A. D Worthington 
& Co., Hartford, Conn . whose imprint is 
sufficient guarantee of tbe excellence of 
this first dus volume.

pretty contrast are amongst the lat
est models. One wide band of velvet 
all around the bottom of the skirt with fur 
on each edge, makes a very elegant trim
ming, but of coarse the fur adds greatly to 
the expense of suJr decoration, and nar 
rower binds without the fur, are almoit a* 
pretty, and much less costly. Three bands 
an inch and a halt wide around the skirt a 
little below the bips, i omdiog down in 
front where they meet with a fa icy ruche, 
are very effective, while one pretty m:del 
his three bands up and down each eiie of 
the front, turning with round corners at 
the bottom and continuing on around the 
skirt. Another use lor velvet bands is 
shown on the lice covered yokes and bands 
so much worn. These bands are so narrow 
as to be nothirg more than a piping, and 
they encircle tbe yoke in rows, leaving a 
a good space between to show the lace and 
are finished with tiny bow knots, made of 
the ea*ne bands, where tbe gown fastens.
Three bands around a lace covered collar, 
with little bows at the back, mike a very 
pretty tddition to any dress.

Ribbon embroidery is anoth r of the 
newest fincies in dress decoration, and it 
is used to great advantage on evening 
dresses of light satin. The ribbon used 
is so narrow, that it is threaded into a 
needle and sewn through the satin, es if it 

thread, formirg tiry flowers and 
leaves in pretty designs, which are mide 
more effective with gold, silver, or jet 
spangles. The centre of each flower is 
sometlnes filled in with tiny heads, or 
French knots of silk, and by gathering the 
ribbon and fastening it into place with 
fine sewing silk the rais .d effect can be 
produced. This ribbon work is very 
pretty for yoke and collar bands of* white 
satin, or cloth gowns.

White satin is more used than ever, on 
cloth dresses, and one of the prettiest new 
gowns of the season, has a skirt of p!um 
colored cloth, and an entire blouse bodice 
of velvet in the sime shade, with cresm 
white satin rivers braided all around with 
gold.

It is stated with authority, that in Paris 
diamond rings and jewelled bracelets have 
entirely superceded gloves for theatre wear 
and that the most fashionable women ap
pear with their hands and aims bare, but 
for the brilliant gems which decorate them.
N Velour gros grain is a new silk highly 
recommended tor skirts to wear with fancy fcJtUICAl, 
bodices. It is very rich and soft, #ith а 
finish like velvet.

/ ill
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To Have » Whit# Skin 

Est no meat et ell. Become s vegetar- 
itn ; they always basebeentifdl skin. Once 
in six weeks or so eat в meal ol fresh meet. 
This does ewey with the tendency to sentry 
—that curse ol the vrgetasiar. Drink as 
moch water ee you can, ext little grease, 
and touch no tea or ccff.e. Your breakfast 
may be oatmeal end oranges ; your dinner 
fruit, nuts, trait tes—preferably quince 
tee—graham muffins, caul fl >wer croquettes 
marmalade, end dishes of stewed vegetable?. 
The*diet is not so bed when ycu get used 
to it. In large towns you will find one or 
two restaurants catering to such as you.

To Hare Plump Hands 

Rub them with sweet oil night end morn
ing. Exercise them by rubbing together. 
Never wear tight eleeves or snug gloves.

To Kei p One’s Feet Small.

This is difficult. The first sign that one 
has passed youth is the tendency to wear a 
larger pair of shoes—end this is necessary. 
The fett spread and really grow. To rent
ed y this wear shoes ee long as can be men 
eged, but not as wide as seem nscessery. 
Never wear old slippers around the house, 
unless they are snug in the width, end be 
careful of corns. These ate nEver necessary 
while the chiropodist exists.

To Become Very Muscular.

Walk a greet deal, carrying something 
always in the hands. This develops the 
arms. To roll â hOop might he good if 
were breve enough to do so in public. 
Practice a little lifting every day. Never 
strain or tire yourself. Eat meet, drink 
milk, and practice bending backward, for
ward, and sideway# every day. At night 
rub shout e tablespoon ol brandy or. rum 
into your skin on the under end tender 
part ot the arm.
To Have a Smooth White Skin Without 

Die tin*.

Bathe the face daily with buttermilk. 
A preparation of tincture ol benxoin end 
rose water is excellent lor whitening pur
poses. There are vety good prepared 
cream-, but these ere never cheap. Do 
not go under a dollar for them il you went 
them compounded ot fine and pure ma
teriels.

;
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that we value oir good 
only because they mike us attractive in 
the eyes of men. If the thin sister will torn 
her head away for a moment, I think I will 
whiepsr them anyway, and take the con
sequences—almost every man in the world, 
if he told the truth would aay that he pre
ferred too much, to too li'tle flesh. Men 
і osensibly derives his ideal of feSlininefrom 
the pictures and statues he has seen, end 
it is an indiiputeble feet that no artist has 
ever deliberately chosen » ttin model tor 
any of lighest conceptions. The Greek 
slave i, perhaps the most slender ol ill the 
most celebrated female statues, but even 
she is exquisitely rounded, and her slend
erness is that ot extreme youth, the bud, 
only giving promise ot what the blossom 
will be. The old masters both ol painting 
end sculpture loved to picture 
magnificently developed type ol what they 
considered moat perfect, the gracious créa 
tore who was the mother ol the race ; end 
some trace of this feeling still lingers 
m the minds of the men of today, and im
pels them to admire Hogarth's line of 
grace end beauty—the curve—rather than 
the angle.

Of course the happy medium between 
obesity end angularity is the condition most 
to bo desired, and it is this idyllic state that 
both fet and lean seem to be continually 

• striving after, not like health, beauty, and 
a grant many of the other good things of 
this file, flash is enequilly distributed, and 
those who have it not are continually sigh
ing lor if, while those who hate a surplus 
would tain get «d ot the excess.

I oume across nine rules for beauty the 
other;day, which are queint enough to have 
been copied from old “beauty book'.’ of out 
great-grandmother's time, end as two of 
them have » direct bearing on the greet 
question of the day, one being an infallible 
rule for getting thin, and the other an. 
equally effectual recipe loj getting, fat, 
besides other valuable hintr, I reproduce 
them all, end hope they mey be of some 
use to toy readers.
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MORIN’S WINE

Creso Phalts
It will easi you imuediately and cure 

you in a very short time.
Take it without delay and take it only. 

No other but this remedy can cure yon. 
For sale everywhere.

woman as a were

A Great Moscow Hospital,

Moscow hei ж foundling hospital large 
eroughte hold 7.0C0 persons. It wee 
founded in 1764, end at present takes in 
children at the rate of forty a day, or 
■bout 15,000 a year. There ere twenty- 
six phyei ians, and about 900 nurses. In 
the period 1764 1864 the number of child
ren received was 460,500. Mothers de
siring to rake hack their children can do 
so. On his retreat from Moscow in 1812 
Nspolfon gave special orders to rpire this 
building.

one
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LУ A DISEASES
OTHERWISE1 INCURABLE

I
mswui/////, There is 

no skin 
disease 
which

NY-AS-SAN 
will not 
cure.

f To Have в Fine Color.

Wash the face with the joice of preserv
ed strawberries in the winter, end in sum
mer rub e ripe berry on the face.

Excuse me from wishing my lace to in у 
extent with preserved strawberries ; bat 
everyone to her teste. Evidently the

Astra
m/

MBS LIFKBMOBB'S ffBW BOOK.

‘Tbe Story ol my Lll«—the Sunshine end 
hbedaw el Seventy Years.”

The new end superbly illustrated book 
is the crowning life work of Ihe famous 
Mary A Livermore, end, as. she herself 
states, it is the lest that will ever come 
from her peu. It is » thrilling narrative ol 
her tile from infancy to old »g‘, portray
ing the lunihire end shadow of seventy 
years oi a most rosrvelous career, told in 
her own words.

It seems almost incredible that e women 
now so famous made 'mud pies' in her 
childhood, was often sont supperlese to 
bed, and was frequently bounced down in
to a kitchen chair in h an emphasis that 
earned her to 'see stars.' When » young 
girl, struggling to support hersulf,.the took 
in ‘slop-work,’ made shirts, end subse
quently learned the trade ol a dressmaker, 
nt which she worked tor twenty-five cents, 
• day. At eighteen she ‘ran away from 
home like a boy,’ and spent three eventful 
pars on a Southern sUva plsntation- 
ywia fall ol eomefo and tragedy, 
and peeked with thrilling experiences.

-ifON® БШО
Both the method ana refmlte when 
Syrup.of Figs is.taken ; it is pleasant 
and. refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly oiT tft® Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cb'Xnaufi the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Sy/up of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to thejtaste and ac
ceptable to tjie atiunauh, .prompt jn 
its action and truly beneficial in its, 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
man

:To Get Thin.

Eat a great deal of chopped meet with
out any potato in it. Diisk tittle fluid of 
soy kind except strong tea. Exercise a 
great deal wiibout drinking and do not eat 
bre<d, butter, or candy. Lemonade# acid 
drink» ol ell kind*, and satire mineral

»
author of these rales bethought himself 
thophe beauty who chose the indifferent 
complexion to the awful alternative oi be
coming a vegetarian, might God that she 
had made too greet a demand on powers 
of endnrsnoc, to he relents towràdi the 
endadds a sort ot consolstion prise in the 
shape of t receipt to attain the result with
out dieting. Kind soul, he had a feeling 
heart fir onr little weaknesses, and we 
should be duly grateful !

1SEND!
POSTAL
CAROL 1Wanted--The address of every sufferer in America
«»

% МИ
ТНЕ LIQUOR HABIT- 

ALCOHOLISM
victim
Ad it

■4'. Tie Nyassan Meiicine Co. Truro, N. S.
“Mention this pepar when job write.”

el the
e case,

to every 
, no matter how 

that When my new vegetable medicine Is 
taken as directed, ell desire for liquor U 
removed within tiges days- end e .per
mutent-№>•* effected in three - weeks, 
tailing ' which I will make no charge. 
The medleme is taken privately, end 
without interfering with business dutfee. 
Immédiats resuUs—normal appetite, sleep 
and clear brain, mid health improved in 
every way. Indisputable testimony sent

Nt 4» Park Avenue, Montreal, Qee

I. Pneumonia :liq
üI y excellent qualities commend it 

11 and have ' made' if thto a
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 

it promptly for; Who
«to try it Do not aedeptany 
itute. • , » Vyi, ^

COt

c most .This «ras4a4 diseats Is ettan 
th# men* si a slagle safe, ■ 

ВШВВгі'М Ьгі*| ssflsctsS, rspldl,
І■ЯИЯТСТи.гігіо»*an*Psemeeala. Ills
ЩШМиШШпцЖЩ srsMlset ri Ms flaw 
^НВШ altos Harass ihisriti psirisS

WritThfsri, last as* COsst j
L-Intfea є
mari aeS sen ssfl
■ ■Briton eneriN eritbs amiss an і 
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It is said by those who should know, 
that never in the history of dress has there 
been such lavish expenditure, or inch evi
dence ol luxurious taste as et the present 
time. I doubt it myself, at ЦШпк enririeh- curi 
•et brocedes end most gorgeous ambroid- у 
cries would ftff to oompareftvorsbly With gub 
tbe broeade and doth of gold of the six- ' A 
tosnth end Seventeenth centuries t but still, 
if it is *ny satisfaction to th* flu d* aieole

is for sale in 50
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4ИШ WITH A LION.Some Womenжомам worn* mb вгкт яшм.
SEÏI

і ■: «•т aauMin. »rti и »w Tm Deefcer B Lion Tamer Bnna thF
jump at it They’re quick to see the 

advantages of Pearline, quick to econo- 
mize and save, quick to adopt all the 

modem improvements that make life easier 
And these quick women are the ones that ar< 

Ж1 A likely to use Pearline (““TSlp’) ’n the right way, and 
to find new uses for it, and get most out of it.

Ia the вігі/ da/e ot the Century most of 
the women worked as iteedO/ as the > 

It ie true that they did home work 
meetly, bat it wae herd work noae the leea, 
and it helped rapport the tamiHea and earn 
the alowly aocamuleting earplae.

In thoee daye the woeaaa did the work 
tint ia now performed by halt a dozen diff
erent kindi of faetoriei. They epun the 
the yarn for the stockings tint were won 
by every
ted them, too, and they did mort of the 
wearing.

Now a-daya even the knitting ia done 
chiefly by machinée. Not only wae the 
cloth for the garment! of every member of 
the family manufactured at borne by the 
diligent houeewife, but she and her deep- 
cheated, etroeg-armed daughter wove the 
carpete beidea.

All this 'factory work* wae done in ad
dition to the ‘housework’, now so general
ly done by servants ; every bit of it was 
then held to be distinctly 'woman’s work,’ 
and had been ю regarded since work first 
began

Although the labor was mostly done in 
doors, the woman never beei .ated to help 
in the harder, outdoor work of the men 
when called upon, and by all accounts 
thie wae pretty often. Farmers’ wives and 
daughters were frequently seen in the fields. 
They planted and husked the yellow corn, 
they made hay, they helped in the harvest 
and they drove teams.

Some of the vast fortunes on which the

,What’s 
t in a 
k Seal ?

!

attached to theLe tort, a lion-ti 
Pcs on Menagerie, was nearly ton. to pieces 
recently by ose of the animals. He was 
giving a performance on the Place d’Italie, 
when the biggest and most dangerous of 
the lions, called Menelik, became mutinous 
and refused to obey the whip. Le tort lath
ed him several times but the beast refused 
to budge from the crouching position 
which he took up near to the bars of the 
cage facing the spectators, who filled the 
menagerie at the time, as it was the last 
performance to be be given. The tamer 
perceiving that the whip was useless, ad-' 
vanoed toward to the lion, glared at him, 
and held ,up his hind, as if ordering the 
animal to go to the other aide of the cage, 
that being the movement required from the

v

ih-M ■ і
h

â In this 
one there 

is health and keen enjoy
ment, for it is the symbol 
of the finest coffee grown.
Chase & Sanborn’s

.
і

\ Some Women
Sr have to be driven to it They

:

<T ’

VJher of the family, and knit-
wait until they can't stand the old-fashioned V-e 

y ay of washing any longer. Then they / 
net Pearline But ten to one they use it / 
for only part of the work, or use it some way N 
of their own, or use something else with it— 
and don't get half the help they ought to.

Vcddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you jA 
bJCllLi Mthis is as good a* ” or “ the same as Pearline.” IT'S VV 

FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, and if yourf/ 
grocer sends >u something in place 6f Pearline, “

Ь* Ьоп^чї—,7 hark « « t AM P«î V VI-K. New Y or*.

\

Seal Brand Coffee1
I is always the same. It 

is the Coffee that is 
bought by the best fami
lies of America, people 
who appreciate the good 
things of life and insist up
on having them. When 
you buy Chase & San
born’s Seal Brand Coffee 
you get the Best.

It would be impossible 
for money or position to 
procure anything supe
rior.

Si

>')
The ahiggy monitor, seeing his master 

without the lash, sprang st hie breast, and 
nearly tore it open with bii claws. Then 
Letort’s left arm was caught between 
Menelik’i molars, and the tamer, who was 
bleeding p'ofoaedly, felt himself pushed 
towards the beck of the cage. Too people 
who were looking on were bewildered by 
fright. Some of them rushed sway when 
they saw the blood flowing over the gain 
clothe* of the tamer, while others remain
ed, hypnotized, ns it were, by the learlnl 
spectacle. Letort, as he hza since said, 
gave himself up for lost, and felt that one 
slip on the floor of the cage would have 
been sufficient to seal hi» doom. He was 
fully conscious, in spite ol pain and peril, 
and motioned back with hi» disengaged hand 
the men rushing to his rescue. He was 
even able to tell them not to touch the lion

k Ba<k У
with their heads out, many with protrud
ing tails and some showing their feet. 
There ere many kinds of stone on this 
‘fault.’ among which ia n limestone that 
will ‘dress’ itself by the application of fire. 
On this stone a line can be drawn and a 
fire can be made along it and the rook will 
break with a perfect, smooth surface on 
both aides along the line drawn. Near this, 
in many places, in inexhaustible quantities 
is building sand ot the finest quality.— 
Lewisbura. Kv , News-

studied the picture intently for e few s cc 
ends and then said :

‘Gentlemen, that thsr mar be true, but I 
haint get no recollection of it !’

Cave-Dwellers Sad Dirt.
Notwithstanding the claims recently set 

up lor Berlin, it is likely that Paris will for 
some time to come remain tbs most attrac
tive city in the world. It it conceded to 
be the centre ol civilization. Yet the site 
of Faria is laid to hove been once occupied 
by the cave dwellers, в race of human be
ings scarcely superior to the wild beasts 
among which they lived. If » group of 
those primordial men and woman nad sur
vived, and could be exhibited in all their 
native filth and degradation, none of ns 
would longer question that mankind has 
made great advances since the era of that 
abominable underground population. But 
it has taken ages to produce the Parisians 
ol to-day out ot their rather unpromising 
ancestors. We do, to be rare, inhabit 
vastly better houses and have learned a 
deal about lighting, heating, drainage and 
ventilation ; still, we have m uch to find out 
ia to the nature of the bud iea for which all 
these comforts and luxuries are prepared. 
Practically we have not gone much farther 
than the surlaee of this question. We 
bathe, we wear fairly clean clothing, we 
trim or abave off the superfluous hair, end 
ao on, and make ourselves outwardly pre
sentable. On this account society is co
herent. it does not fly to pieces from a 
mutual disgust on the part of its membera.

At this point, however, progress almost 
■tops. We need to know more about the 
Manor ol these flash and-blood houses of 
ours, and how to keep them clean and 
sweet aa we keep our houses of brick or 
stone. For disease msani dirt ; dirt some
where among the delicate organa or tissues 
which go to mske us uo. “Health," says 
a medical authority, ’ ia the equilibrium 
between a proper production and a prop я 
elimination ot toxic substances prepared 
within the body by the action of its own 
organs ; and disease ia due to the accumu
lation of these poisonous materials within 
the body. It is an auto intoxication.’ 
in plainer English, we get aiok because we 
went clean house. Otteu the stomach, the 
bowels, the liver, and the lungs arc loaded 
with etuff, the like of which you would not 
tolerate in the darkest corner ot your 
kitchen for five minute». It ie manufactur
ed on the premieee by natural operations, 
but it muet not be allowed to remain there. 
But we don’t understand or consider this, 
and ao pay the penalty, on the principle 
that make» the people of India have 
cholera and thoae ol the Southern parts ol 
the United States have yellow fever. 
None of ns are exempt from similar eon- 
sequences. If see were, the postman would 
never have to carry letters like the follow- 
inp, for example :—

“For six years I suffered from indigest
ion and rheumatism. I had » poor ap
petite and my food disagreed with me, 
erasing pain at the chest and between the 
shoulders. I had also pains in my bipa 
and ankle, end for weeks together wia 
unable to stand. Aa time went on I grew 
very weak, and toll worn ont by the 
étant grinding pain. As nothing relieved 
me, I determined to try Mother Seigcla’ 
Syrup, a medicine which had benefited my 
husband. I got s bottle tram Messrs. 
Bernard and Sun, Bishop’* Bond, and 
alter taking it felt better. My food digest
ed and I had leas pain I continued with 
it, and then the rheumitism left me, and I 
have since had no return of it. Br taking 
an occasional dose I keep in good health. 
I have recommended the medicine to all 
my friends, and give you fall permission 
to publish this statement. (Signed) Mrs. 
Endieott, 36, The Oral, Hackney Bond, 
London, N. E„ July 16th, 1867Л’

I will now repent what I have already 
•aid hundred! ol times in these articles— 
namely, that rheumatism ia a consequence 
ol poyionous matters produced in the body 
by indigestion—one ot the worst kindi of 
dirt that the bodily bouse is infested with. 
“Indigestion and rheumatism," says this 
lady. She mentions them (probably acci
dentally) in their true order, the order ol 
cause nod effect, No indigestion no 
rbeumatiim, because no filth in the blood : 
there it is, the other way «bout. A greet 
bouse cleanser is Mother Seigel’a Syrup. 
It is mop, broom, water, and scrubbing 
brush in one. It drives out the dirt, pur
ifies the premises, and leaves no reason for 
disease. So disease packs its bag end 
goee out with the dirt. Ia that pi 
I hope it is.

,:
: V
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Child or Adult will find ; ; 
instantaneous relief and ; ; 
prompt cure ; ;

famous ‘families' of today—whose women 
marry dukes and princes, and would be 
scandalized at the thought of any kind of 
work—are founded, were built up by the 
help of wennui's work. It is said that the 
wile ot the first Vanderbilt toiled as hard 
as he did.

When he was a young man he was a 
ferryman between New York and Eliza- 
bethport. At first he used a schooner 
in hie business. He commanded the 
craft, and his wife did the cooking. 
Sometimes she had her hands full, 
feeding tin passengers and crew; for, al
though when the wind and the tide were 
right the trip was easily and quickly made, 
when they were adverse the passage some
times occupied days.

Mrs. Vanderbilt was a good cook and a 
frugal woman, and it was due quite as 
much to her industry and thrift as her hus
band's that he was able to discard his sail
ing vessel when steamboits came in.

Bat for years alter that the passengers 
were often ted on the boat, and she re
mained the cook until the Vanderbilt 
surplus hid attained to considerable pro
portions.

For Coughs or Colds !• with their pitchforks, as be bapec to bo able 
to get clear ol Menelik’i fangs and claws. 
At last, by a superhuman effort, the tamer 
managed to graap the lion by the throat, 
and made him relax the grip. Letort then 
bent down and got a pitchfork, which he 
plunged prongs first into Menelik's mou h. 
The beast retreated growling. Letort was 
helped ont of his den, and his serions in
juries were at once attended to. He was 
taken to hia lodgings, where be now lies all 
swathed in bandages and racked by fever.

Menelik, it appear», il no tax/, cower
ing brute, made low-spirited and harmless 
by menagerie life, but bed frequently 
given great trouble to bit owners and 
their txmere.|%The animal ia of the gray- 
maned species, end had several times 
attacked the attendants at the menagerie, 

back before mis

ia the Celebrated . . . ; ;

DR. HARVEY'S jj
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іRED PINE Jr PLEAMMT
) HftRMlESb

ZpfitSA-CitetVCAL &; ; Nothing like it to check and ; ; 
; ; cure a cough ; ;
; ; Prie*: only 25lilts per Bottle. ; ; 

1 l Does not upset the ] ! 
! > stomach 1 !
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I home_ _^s£> ‘ ; і

Dress Cutting and Making i >
but was always beaten 
chief eould be done. Letort, however, was 
severely clawed by the same lion some 
months since. The tamer hopes to be 
eoon able tc resume hie work at the Menil- 
montant fete, and to overmaster the obsti
nacy of the animal.—Faria Correspond
ence London Telegraph.

1 •)

I> "THE ESSENCE OF THE VIRSIHIA РІНЕ” < >
' THE HAHVEY MEDICINE CO., MONTREAL. і

The Abel Ganband fystem of dress J 
cutting is easily and thoroughly і 
learned in a few leeeone. 1

This system is the meet simple and j 
best adapted for home cutting of < 
stylish, up-to-date costumes, ordin- < 
ary home dresses, mantles and gar- < 
monta of all kinds. It is practical, 1 
reliable and always applicable to the ! 
requirements ol the time in changea I 

® in fashions etc. Charges very mod- J 
* orate. For full particulars address , 

2 ПAdame B. L. BTHIBR,
S 88 St. Denis St. Meatreal. I

(?).< •
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He wm Examined.
Francois Arago, the great French scient

ist, was a precocious youth He was pre
pared for the rigid examinations ot the 
F cole Polytechnique before ho was aeven- 
teen years old. Momieor De Mire court 
telle s characteristic anecdote concerning 
A rage’s examination. The examiner was 
almost brutal in hit manner toward the 
young candidate. A favorite companion 
of Arago was badly frightened at hie eevera 
questions and failed to pass the examina
tion. At length Arago’» turn came.

•Young man,’ said the examiner, sternly, 
‘you are probably ns ignorant as your com
panion. I advise yon to go and complete 
your studies before you risk this examina
tion.’

‘Moniteur,’ replied the boy, ‘timidity 
waa all that prevented my companion from 
passing. He knew much more than he 
seemed to know.’

‘Timidity P exclaimed the examiner. 
‘The excuse of foola I Perhaps you are timid 
also.’

‘Far from it,’ returned Arago shortly.
‘Take care. It would be wise to spare 

yourself the disgrace of being rejected !’
‘The disgrace for me would lie in not 

being examined,’ said the young candidate 
proudly

Arago’a solution of the problems act be
fore him waa ao accurate and so brilliant 
that at teat hia examiner sprang from hia 
chair, and throwing his arma about the 
boy’a nook in delight, exclaimed.

•Bravo 1 It yon an not received into thM 
Ecolo Polytechnique, no one w ll be аси

And he then began e earner which added 
greatly to the stock of human knowledge.

MARVELLOUS SUCCESS!

RUNNING SORES.Everybody c>n't succeed in business. 
Success reaches only a small percentage of 
those who eagerly strive tor it in the 
various affairs of life. But to every lady 
who uses Turkish Dyes success is abso
lutely guaranteed. Failure is impossible. 
Simple to use, these beautiful dyes pro
duce the richest and most testing effec's. 
Turkish Dyes are complete in themselves 
Every color is distinct, effective, and has 
its own special character. Use Turkish 
Dyes upon any material whatever that can 
be dyed, and yon are euro ol eucoeee. They 
put lile into old germent», they add lnitre 
to what is lack—lustre end dingy and poor. 
Turkish Dyxs are as different from the 
common dyes as the bright day ia different 
from the dark end desolate night.

Send for potШ “How to Dye Well" and 
Sample Card, to 481 St. Paul Street 
Montreal.

$

There is nothing that will so 
waste and wear away the 
health as a running sore. 
Burdock Blood Bitters heals 
and dries up sores and ulcers, 
no matter how large or of how 
long standing, by cleansing the 
blood of all impurities and send
ing rich pure life-giving blood 
to the diseased part, thereby 
supplanting the decaying tissue 
with healthy healing flesh.
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Give The oniy food;

; Dth! that will build:
; Baby up a weak cons-; 

; * titution gradu- :

: Chance miy but surely » :
Martin’s 

[Cardinal Food!
< і à simple, scientific and highly • 
; [ nutritive preparation for infants, J 
; ; delicate children and invalids. {
‘ і кепку watwoh a co„ nnn—smns. ■
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oon-Ko Recollection ol II.
Oae of the most noted of the hardy 

Western frontiersmen wss Kit Carton, to 
whom, with Daniel Boone, belongs the 
credit ot having always dealt fairly with the 
various Indian tribes, aa they themselves 
acknowledged. The withdrawal of Carson 
by the government wae the cause of e great 

Capt. Henry Inman, in his book, the 
•Old Santa Fa Trail,’ relates an auraiing 
incident of the gallant pioneer. My own 
conception of KitCnreon, as a child, waa 
that he was ten leet high, that it would have 
reqaired the strength of two men to lift hia 
rifle, that bo usually drank e riser dry end 
picked the earcaee of a whole buffalo dean 
aa easily as a lady does the wing of a quail. 
Years after, when I made the acquaintance 
of the foremost frontiersman, I found him 
a delicate, reticent, undersized, wiry man, 
the very opposite type ol whxt my childish 
brain hsd created. One day, while Kit was 
at the fort, I came aero* a periodical that 
had a fall-page illustration of s scene in s 
forest. In the foreground stood a gigantic 
figure dressed in the traditional buckskin.

On one arm rested an immense rifle ; hi, 
other arm was around tin waist of the con
ventional female of rack sensational journ
als, while in front, halt a dozen Indiana lay 
prone, evidently slain by the hero in the 
impossible attira, in defence of the propos
erons female. The legend stated hew nil 

tins hsd been effected by Kit Canon. I 
headed it to Kit. He wiped his spectacles,

Mr. Stephen Wescott, Freeport, 
N.S., found (Burdock Blood Bitters) 
a wonderful blood purifier and gives 
his experience as follows : “I was 
very much run down in health and 
employed our locsd physician who 
attended me three months, finally 
my leg broke out in running sores 
with fearful burning. I had thir
teen running sores at one time, 
from my knee to the top of my foot. 
All the medicine 1 took did 
good, so I threw it aside and tried 
В. B.B. ; when one-half the bottle was 
gone, I noticed a change for the 
better, and by the time I had finished 
two bottles my leg. was perfectly 
healed and my health greatly im- 
proved.”__________________________

WATCH rQSTEM
•IT,WST.

STEM ПШеWIND 7me no
Лй5"айй-г а Иак Iron ToofaiPgU

sHssdÊS• 1*.
Pills are 60c. per do

r.sszTHEThis

, 60 YEARS'
w EXPERIENCE -To Memory Door.

A novel reason for remembering in old 
schoolmate waa once given by a Scotchman 
according to an English journal.

A Scotchman who had been a long time 
in the colonies paid » visit to his ‘native 
glen,’ and meeting on old aehool fellow the 
two aat down to ehet about old times and 
acquaintances. In the course of the con
versation the stranger happened to oak 
about a certain Geordie McKay.

‘He’s dead long ago,’ raid hte friend, and 
ПІ never cease regrettin’ him aa long aa I 
live.’

■Dear ms 1 Had you each respect for him 
astbltr

■Nn, nsrl It warns oay Teepee11 had lor 
himself ; but I married hte sSdow.’

:
•in P

rPnlrUsd Terrapin abound.
On the farm of J. W. Wilson te e atrip 

of hill tend ten or fifteen feet wide and 
about 1,700 foot long, which ie so atony 
that nothing will grew on it, and every 
stone is a petrified terrapin, many of them
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▲ DELIGHTFUL COMPOSITION 
IS'UJCD BY THE

EVER-READY DRESS STAY CO.,
W1MDHOR, ONTARIO.

AM A MEW ТЖАШ’й

Canadian Women,
Meet of whoei are It» patron*, end they 

will be pi seed te send It ee 
receipt *Г Postage.

WILL YOU ВАТІ A COPY? 
Tonrs 1er і Cent.
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tire one and finally with a bland good week or a 
nothing but ‘smoke, amoke,’ ae the hero 
of one of TorgenefFe norele puts it. Are 
yon feed of Torrent fl ? Bat excase 
my impe.tk.eot qae.tiooi Well, I had 
made np my mind to be a ba’ helor. Ton 
wish to know why P Because I was the 
most forlorn tool in creation. In the first 
plaor, I had taken it into my head that I 
had beefl born to fill the universe with a 
new sort of sunshine—with the dexiling 
rays of my poetry. Accordingly, for me 
to marry and be bothered with a wife and 
children and the sordid details of family 
life would be a crime against the interests 
of humanity, don’t you know. In the 
second place, I should get tired of my wife 
before the honeymoon was hall over, and 
marriage would be eternal torture. I drew 
my conclusions—do you know from what ? 
From the brevity of my former passion. I 
was an idiot ; the greatest on earth.’

‘No yen weren’t,’ the Englishman inter- 
him.

tb, after which there is like anything I had ever experienced be-, 
fore. It is still there (he pointed to his 
heart) and will be there to make life hell 
to me as long as I exist.

•I abandoned a thousand things that I 
held dear and came over here in search of 
her—in a quixotic search for her. Was it 
not foolish, seeing that I knew not even in 
what city she had settled f And yet—end 
here I come to the most appalling part of 
it—Л did meet her in this city, and at the 
same time I did not ; but I hope to come 
across her again, although I may be chas
ing a golden sunset. But be it as it may I 
neither have the courage to give it up and 
to return to my home, nor do I enjoy a 
single hour’s rest in this city.

•I had searched high and low for her in 
New York end in Cbicsgo, where the 
Swedish colony is much larger, but all in 
vain. I had abandoned all hope and was 
nerving myself up to leave this country 
and to try to forget the whole episode as a 
romantic tale, which could never become

the window. But she did not hear 
»t least, she did not

I rushed out of the train at the very 
next station and idiotically boarded an up
town one, and—and I have been a wretch 
ever since.

*1 have spent many whole days and 
many'dolliits riding up and down the same 
road in the hope ot meeting her once more 
but in vain, in vain.’.

The Englishman was deeply touched, 
although he tried not to show it. Несіте 
away with the Swedish girl’s foil name in 
his memorandum book and wilh a secret 
determination to do what he could for his 
eccentric friend. He thought the Dane 
had not conducted bis search in a practical 
manner, and he decided in his mind to see 
if he could be more sucoeas ul.

The idea of discovering the young 
woman end presenting her to his lovelorn 
friend took a firm grip upon the 
thropic bachelor’s mind, and little by little 
became the great ambition of hie lonely 
days. He had a little independence of two 
or three thousand dollars, and half of it he 
set aside for advertisements and other ex
penses which the pursuit of his all-absorb
ing object might involve. Having learned 
from the Dane that hie beloved had taught 
French and embroidery he trained his ad
vertisements, in the ‘want’ columns of 
English and German dailies, accordingly, 
in addition to having ‘penonaT notices 
inserted in the various Scandinavian 
weeklies of this country.

A month passed, another and a third. 
Every evening hie landlady would hand him 
a pile ot letters. They bore all sorts of 
signatures and plenty of Swedish names in 
their number, but the one name which had 
become hie idee fixe was not there.

The two triends met at the library as 
usual and frequently took supper together. 
Their intimacy grew apace, through the 
Englishman listened more than he talked.

•You aren’t a crank at all,’ he ones re
assured the Dane. ‘You’re queer a little 
bit, that’s about all. If you met your good 
lady and got married you might settle 
down.’

‘Ah, dear fellow,’ sighed the other, with
out the remotest suspicion of what the 
Englishman was doing tor him.

One evening, as the mechanic sat

spg
. SA-.
Іитіиіииіінихи

À curious friend ship -prang up between 
two frequenters of ihe reading room at 
Cooper Union a year or two ago. 
were m the habit of spending the better 
part of every evening there, and both bad
SràUftSK&S.

і to.
One eight as they sat reading, the Dane 

handed the Eeglshman a note which read 
as fellows :

■Dear Sir : My heart is full toqight^and 
I wish to speak to some good 
yon be my listener F I like 
knowing who you are; but so much the 
better. Would you mind having a cup of 
coffee with me P’

•With pleasure,’ was the Englishman's 
written reply.

Some five minutes later they were seated 
at a marble table in one of the Vienna 
cafes on Second avenue.

The Dane spoke English with perfect 
fluency, and although his pronunciation 
was labored and often incorrect, his gram
mar was irreproachable.

‘I beg of you, don’t set me down for a 
crank,’be began. ‘I em tired ot being 
called that.’

‘Whether yen are one or not. I'm not

m ;;

Iman. Will 
yon without

Both і

table alone which attracted them, but in 
course cf tisse they became accustomed to 
each other’s company, and although per
fect strangers, they felt acquainted, and as 
though they met by appointment.

a stoat old Enahebman, with a 
florid, stem face—one of those surly faces 
that usually go together with an honest 
and kindly" heart. He was a well read 
mechanic and a bachelor, and having, or

;.
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mytog through his bulky mail, he sudden
ly exclaimed so loud that his landlady heard 

him through the door of his room anil wUs- 
pered to her hut bend that their boarder 
was getting crankier every day.

He at ones dispatched a letter 
Swedish young lady and next evening he 
sailed to seeher.

When she heard the Dane’s name she 
dropped her gaze.

•What is he doing 
then inquired.

‘He has come tor you.’
‘For me V she said, with 

shake ot her head.
‘Yes ; for you. Why, are you married?’ 

the blunt Englishman demanded, his heart 
sinking within him.
^ She shook her bead more sadly than be-

•Very well then,’ her interlocutor fairly 
shouted. ‘Do you still love him P Will 
you many him P He will die if you don’t.

‘How do you know ?' She burst into 
tears and then pursued sobbingly. ‘Is it 
really true, sir P Are you sure of what 
; -ou say P Why did he not com і himtelf P 
Vhere is he P*

‘He is sale and sound ; but look here, 
my friend, it is two weeks to Coristmas— 
will you have patience to wait that long P 
Then I shall give the two of you the nicest 
dinner I ever ate. But promise me that 
you’ll keep quiet and let me see you every 
once and awhile.’

‘But where is ЬеГ
‘No questions till Christmas oryon won't 

see him at all.
When he met the Dane at the library 

that evening he thrust a note into his hand.
‘Would you mind having Christmas din

ner with me P Accept no other invitations.’
At last the long awaited day arrived and 

the Englishman with a fast-beating heart 
received hie Danish friend in hie little bed-

to the
!із

in America-?’ she
і

aa disconsolate

■ j

і

3

-1‘We shall hate dinner with my landlady 
today,’ he said to him, ‘but first, I want 
you to accept a Christmas present which I 
have prepared for you as a token of our 
friendship. Come, it is in the parlor.’

With this he opened the door and usher
ed hie perplexed visitor into the presence 
for which his heart had been piling and 
yearning without cessation.

The two were married the tame week 
and immediately left for Copenhagen, 
where, judging Irons the long epistles which 
the Engliinman'receives from both, they 
live happily.

As to our British friend he still presists 
inveighing against married life, but when 
sita reading the endless rhapsodise on 

matrimonial filirity in Ms Danish towen, 
his crusty Hoir b boo met overspread wife 
radiance and be seems to teel as if the 

aaiativoi were Ms 
beloved children.—New Yosfc Advertiser.
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writere o* the effesiteA. HAPPY HOME-COMING. :■ + ІWonder-Working 
Diamond Dyes.

sohnvtanavetrisn to woafea

ї-гаелййяйг.CmhTmw, tw Mb,, 

feoed, baasdUas Dana,'at- forty, 
eyes otpellneid clearness, and 

m looks, wMeh'adbared close to

SsSTdSti:»
^^m gnnsm msqef nmntsi

to M'lheir soft, appeal- 

ml, bet a*

invested m flesh and bleed, whan «Me very 
day a year ago I caught e%M ai bar in an 
elevated train on Saooed avenue Yes,

isiss&sssss шш&тш
her back without recognising her. bet jmt ***”*• * 
as the two trains bwff th riovh M eppos-
Ba directions, the feoed about ВптїмЬвПїіМЛайГаїа

М’ЗДксСЮУЬ—nw.
And there is no lump fe mr tfeoet, «faer. 

ùt ew peer heart ie absaya creshad army № fTST

going to cell you names, sir,’ grumbled the ‘Yea I was. Wall, fee last girl I fall in 
EaghstMtan. love wiih was a singular sort ot women.'

than. This is my day of She was not pretty. No. I wish she had 
bear, fer th-e I should have fergottm heft 
long ago. But aha eras good—a genius of 
kindliness—and it goes without saying feat 

ocexy. She lovdd me 
desperately, and I know it end that helped; 
to spoil it aU. 1 made a frank explanation 
to her had tild her I liked her, hut my life
b*‘OMho*MlotthSlwa.! She gave 

tad look an 1 bade aw fsrewsll. and that is 
the last I have wan of her—in Europe, at 
least.’

•I au1., .
fra ' wad Aea'grMoa w a

arre
shelwwMtei

hш right,
misery. Just a year ego Fate dealt me a 
blow—or rather, played an a trick—under 
which I have been squirming and writhing 
ever state. To-day la the eneivereery of 

accident which stay attar all drive as 
mad. Sy the way, whea you know me 
better you may find feat I am no crank— 
not ea ye*, at meat Well, then, it is a 
lore story ;I am gotag totewuur to yeo—e 
lost story of which lam the ubhepeyhere. 
Is it not emuriaff—a hate aad yet defeated 

-ieerableP Wall, earn* three years 
Ш ta love with e peer but besom*

•AHіIs П -ittl-
fe

tar feea jibe eeshe whs alw H

Imee. ; sb feat dm 
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•dared ia Crate, 

ТЬекеа, rats aad mica iaTréai, BWafter a si-at tie, sad

tt teU the

T.»ЛеЄ*.В.Є. 
rijk M^rJ.lleeeetieaaid:

•Day*
your love?'IRENE. Past, the lapeiag m Sew Z 

belli ta Beastee, inyaati ia Gm
»el яттЬг

w*SXL!£JL'L£Z/9£ 
і^Гійлггійг-* 

“•iEJîrà.to'B;

Tbs Hti-‘Ne.’A’’M ; *ey "■‘It T*e da. and ehe leva» yea, I and 
ehoet yea

■Tbet’a ooneolieg.’
•Ibaaletiteeaeok yea. Bat reaUy I 

мату for y.u—ter year 
ought ta haaa had more atraagth than to 
kt that ether wemaa—end 1 keaw ehe ie a 
trigh;—win year lore. You ought te have 
known that ehe eae playing with you.’

______ add renew the brain, hut it can
aot retch the heart. I told yeti' that 1 
fought---------’

‘Tee, I know.’ And after a long silence 
ehe said : ‘I wish you would tell me ths 
name ot that women.*

•Irene Rome.’
She sprang to her fret with a cry, and a 

anrse ran into the room. She found the

heeeifather», brothers, hi
On the coart of

Shopa ‘and effioaa were pouring their 
aheimTel life into the crowded atreets. It 
_ja 6 o'clock at evening, 
where a human tide «wept like a torrent 
from a broken dam a woman Mood under a 
lamp prat She wai tall and dark, and to 
motionless that she might have berna Ka
te Her arma were folded pnder her 
cloak. A policeman, edging tor way 
through the crowd, arked her a question. 
She .hock her head «lowly, and d.d not 
look at him. The policeman passed cn. 
and Ibantxt moment there were two quick 
raatrd shots, a scream, and a stampede. 
The officer rin back, fighting his way 
through toe swirling crowd. He found tbs 
woman, pistol in band, bending osera man 
lying open the pavement. Toe cfiller 
.«led her wrist, and, tooting at him with 
a strange smile, ss she relaxed tor hold on 
the pistol she said •

•I am a woman, and 1 ce 
treated as such."

When she hod been taken to the station 
and sfbffd to make a statement she said : 
•Mvnimeii Irene Komi. The name of 
the man 1 «hot ia Boy Campbell. I «hot 
him because he ought to be tilled. He 

engaged to many my sister. He did 
not keep faith with her, and the died ot a 
broken heart. He is a brute, and ought to 
be dead.’

Campbell was taken to a hoipital. His 
wounds were pronounced daogeroui. An 
efiort was made to interview him. But all 
he would say war : ‘I suppose she thought 
she had a right to aheot me.’ He asked 
it they bad put her in jail, and appeared 
to be pkued when told that ehi had been 
allowed out on bail.

Th ee week» later the wounded man Wit 
sitting propped up in bed, when a csrd 
bearing the name of Iri n i Rom i was hand
ed to him. He looked herd at it, rubbed 
bi« ejei, h;ld it further awsy. tien closer, 
and then remarked : T don’t understand 
why she should want to see me. Let her 
come in.’ .

With a timid, awe «truck air the wom
an approached the bed. Ste coughed in 
embarrassment at ihi seated heraell on a 
chair which the nurse pliced for her. Sue 
put back tor hair, made aim'esi motions 
in her contusion, and then, looting 
straight at Campbell, said :

‘1 am awfully sorry I shot you ’
Campbell smiled. ‘And are you 

you haven’t come to shoot me again ?’ he

She" frowned in reprool. ’You know I 
haven’t. It you hid thought that you 
would have told them to keep me out.’

•No, I wouldn't. You have ccmi so 
1st out here that I couldn’t have tound the 
heart to disappoint you.’

•A plaster ot sarcasm won’t draw out • 
soreness, Mr. Campbell. 1 have suflered 
so with run irsa that I have come to see it 
I could find some sort of coniolstion. 
You don’t know how I have suflered. And 
1 must go through a hateful trial, too, 
with everybody locking at me. Oh how 
I with I hadn’t ahot yon !’

•Yea.’ he drawled, T rather wish so my- 
seli. Si, you tee, we have something in 
common. But you needn’t bs worried 
the trial. 1 shall not appear against yon.

The nurse had withdrawn. They were 
alone. She put back her hiir again, and 
he followed the movement ot her gracetul 
hand—the hand that hid shot him. ‘No, 
I wiU not appear,’ he went on. ’It is 
something of a distinction to be sh it by 
the haedsomeitwomin in Liverpool. He 
hesitated as he saw the tears g .tiering in 
her eyes. ‘I take it all back,' he end. 
She wiped her eyes, and sat looking tar 
away through the window. The mystery 
that lies in the clouiland was reflected in
her eyes, and he giz ;d at her. She turn
ed her eyi s upon him, and the mystery 
flew hom them.

•Yt s I am sorry I shot you,’ she ssid; 
‘but I hate yeu, and never esn forgive you ’

•Ah ! and I am therefore consoled by 
thi thought that you never can forgive me ’

•Brute !’ she said. ‘1 almost wish I hid 
killed you.’

• When a woman almost wishes a thing, 
she wishes it doubly,’ he repli id.

• I don’t know but there is some truth in 
tbit,’ she assented. "But what a beast

to treat Florence so. How could

Royal MI SS. Pièce tapât.hag
ing to kill a saake, the King gave 
that all the swine should he deslroy-At a Lie. St.J towtIJla.au uuta

• atop. a.
Ÿ Cell

ed. 1.1.
a. EXPRESS TRAINSF.riakssa, fa. U. w Bs*. 

CHairaCUekseiSelLel k a.Children, in their play, are apt to get 
•prams, bruises or eats, and the pain these 

sutler brio* relief is brought to 
them should convince mothers that it is 

ry to he always prepared for acd- 
“IJ sick cure" is a healer, that acts 

ia at once.
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Shore,Dec 3», fry Ir.P.O. iMlnd 
-—г-Ггт і wnm tiffin tamihm

----------- - Ja.ll, bp------— ,
George F. Me anuisw te BroaHa 

Diâb -, Jan. 4 b? Her. Byron Я. Thaws. Mr.
Roam tu Sydney. to Mfcs Matilda A, Beck. 

Fort Mslüsnd. D c. ». fry Bev.G. W.
Mr. Wsrrrn Soil >«rs, sad Mise “

Burette's Island, Ju 14. by Res ft. Daptas. Mu 
Tnoaroe S animer, to Miss £..z «bette Mmes.

I Mn.neceaaa 
dents, 
quickly and reauv-s

Lie. Tas*
Lie. Dteto MU a.

Mae. Tara. Than, sat Fit.
AarapoH. Tto a. Ш-, arr StoftJI a. m. 

Lie. ZMato sai в. Ш, er. seerankt atop.». 
■ laliT. Teetoey, Thar, day Friday aad-

іа.а.Laurel aed Ground Plea.
Next to the mistletoe sad holly.the laurel 

and ground pine era meat favored, the 
termer’s glossy leaves and green berries 
suggestive at good cheer and always term
ing tn fflective back-ground when gay 
berries or mooses are used in addition.

Us t as p. ».

visi'or on her knees by the bedside. 
•Leave us,' the »an said, and Ih i none 
withdrew. He put hia hand on her bead, 
and she sobbed under his touch. ‘And that 
was the reason I could not keep faith with 
tor,’ he said. ‘You set my soul on fire, 
and in the flânes 1 could see your im le.’ 
She had caught hit hand, and it waa wet 
with her.tears. ‘And lor that love I was 
willing to die.’ he said, unable now to aee 
her, kneeling beside ‘ tom, but lesling the 
warm ttars upon hia hand.

•O, don’t—don’t my that P she sobbed. 
‘In my despa r I hated you he anse I loved 
you so ’—Princtsi.

id to be The ground pine coils easily and gracefully 
into wreaths and і «valuable far twining 
ah tut staircase or pillars or far utieg in 
décoration on a large scats when boughs 

toe, hemlock and cedar also much in 
—St. Louis Republic.

8.8 Prince Edward,Salem, Ju 6.Ezra Same. tt. 
Bt.Jebe. Jab. 1». Mary Crow. V;BOSTON

Be far tbc ИЙ
и arrival ef «to **-

Pkaou, Ike. ». Alex. Frroet, tt. Beetero. Let
ami Fbuxat,Of Meadows, Jam. 7, Levi Begro, 84.

Into -ito*South E*k. Dec. 31, Jroie Murphy. is ■extSetb.ookJas. ». Mro. Peler
НаШах, Jab, 11, Margaret Hogan, 32. 
“ ' , Jas. », вагомі Johnson, 74.

Jbb 7, Was. ActoeoB, 4. 
8L Jobe. Jab 14, Mias Msttàe Bibte, 44. 
Su John, Doc. 11, Mrs. Forest Lee, ». 
Green! j*d, Dec. », Lizzie Crab be, ». 
Pice*. Jan. 8, Mrs. Teoesse Elliott, 47.

at 4.84 p.m. UmiWi
Матоuy#

I to to
■

Scurfy Bend.

It a child’s head is scurfy, do not comb 
the hair, which ia apt to scratch and irritate 
the scalp, but brush gently. After wash
ing the bead thoroughly, dry it, and apply 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

TSduu m sals at City ОМга.Ш 
■uni nl—9;

: toir )jz l»grI P. шпоне. \8L John, Jam. 7, Mrs. Js
Brook.Dec. 30, Jaaoei Evaar, 24.

Texes, U. 8, Dec. 17, Joseph Foster, 12.
Mow York, Jen. 10, Mary E. Dwinelk,7 8,
North Lake, Jen. 1, Bi 
Lynn, Mean., Jen. L George W\ Baker, 4»
Mill Vmagr, Dec. 2», Enoch 
Lteerpoo1, Dec. », Mr. RoMe 6. Sterns, 6$ 
Pembroke. Jan, 3. Mrs. George Phillips. 14. 
New York. Dec. 80, Charles H. M. Black. 47. 
Beverly Mesa , Jan. 10, Mrs. A. L. Croebk. 
Centrer!! 1 s, Nov. 8, S ашоєі Я. Cogswell, 67.
St John, Jam. 11, Mr. Joke Chimberlain, 6 L 
Tower Ш11, Dec. 31 Ми Andrew Logan, 34.
Hal dax, Jaa. 13, Alberts Sophia Hnbky, ».
St. Nicholas River, Jen. 1. Jesses Grant, 86. 
Mflllown, Dec. 81, Mir. і Ell* * Wflliems, ». 
Cteafeegos, Cuba, Mr. George M. Fowler, 7&
Eel brook, Dec. 2 », Louis Ledger Burette, 25. 
Cambridge, Jan. », Mrs. John Webster, »8, 
Little Harbor, Dec, 81, George Anierson, 56. 
Norton Smdoa.Dec. 14, Willie Campbell, 17. 
Barrington, Dec. 81, Mise Esais Доркіпі, 24. 
Spring he геп, Dec. », Mxn. Joshua Trefry, Я. 
Greenfield, Jan. 10, Mrs. Joseph Vanghan, 62 
Pondr, Merigomish, Jan. ». J 
Lynn, Матого Dec. 81 Mrs. George J. Harvey, 2L 
Lawrencetown, Dec. ». Mra. Jessk Marshall. 18.

TOURIST 
SLEEPING CARSH. VrrtfT, TS.Anaethetlc Plants.

A German chemist hat риpared a fluid 
that hat the power, when in j teted into the 
tissues of a plant near its roots, ol anaesthiz 
ing the plant. The plant does not die, 
but stops growing, maintaining its fresh, 
green appearance, though its vitality is ap
parently suspended. It ia also independ
ent ot the changes in temperature, the 
most delicate hothouse plants continuing 
to bloom in the open. Tha composition 
of the fluid ia shrouded in myateiy, but it 
is said to have a pungent odor and to be 
colorlete.

tt; -----TO Tfll, 64.
Pacific Coast.
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Suspenders.
GUARANTEED

Leave Meetroal every Thursday at 4 44 a. m., 
irryinr paaaaugcra Me all potota Revaiateke, B.

Doubla berth Maakroal to Pac’d: Carol ...$1.00. 
Write D. P. A. &P.S.8t.Jto, N. B. for the 

lollowlBg 
•Toarfct Cars"

sure Amherst, Jaa. », to the wtie of Luther Blair, a

Amherst, Jsn. 11, to the wife of C. E. R itchlori, a
BOO.

D!gby Jsn. 11th. to Mr. and Mrs. Lswson J. Keans
s sob.

Moncton Jen. 7, to the llle of Fred Steeres, a 
daughter.

Yarmouth, Jan. 6. to tbc wife of A. J. Maher, a 
daughter.

Digbv Jsn. 10.b, to the wife of Ensign James K. 
Miller, a son.

Pair «born, Jan. 4h, to Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hen - 
demon, a sou.

Lower Bkmiios, 
iis Winters, s 

Yarmouth, Jan. 4Ji.'tn Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Moar. a daughter.

Annapolis, Dec. 29, to Mr. end Mm. F- C. Whit
man, a daughter.

Smiths Crock, Kings Co. Jan., 8 th to the wife ol 
J. H. King, a son.

“To The Ktour’toe and Gold Fk Ids of tto Yukon * 
"British Columbia"
Vancouver City's "Guide te tto Lead ol Gold- 
Time tables and Maps.Arbac tie, 62.
D. McNICOLL, A.H. NOTMAH,

DkaL Paas. Agent,
8u Joto.N. В

ANOTHER BBC JE COUNTY VIC TORT 
FOR DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. Dorrtester, Mass., Jan. 4, Mrs. Chaa. Dakin, 78.

Tasket Wedge, Jab.- U, Mr. PauHaaire Pothier* 
Malien. Maas.. Dec.84,Mra. Geo. H. Forbes, 4». 
Merigomish, Jaa 8, Aegui Edward Arbuchk, 17; 
Bear River, Jaa. 8, Mrs. J. Faaak McClelland, 24• 
East Cambridge, Maas.,-Jaa. 12, Mona Q- Bpragua

litercoloiial Bailwiy.One Мого Victory for the Oreotoat Medi
cine on Berth — The Tide of Corea

Seewpa Steadily on — No Cnee of 
Bright’e Dlaenae, Diabetes, or 

Any Other Kidney Dlaenae 
can Withstand Dodd’s 

Kidney tills.
Lucknow, Jsn. 16—It the Brace 

County résidente, who hsve been cured oi 
Kidney Diseases by Dodd’s Kidoey Pills, 
mere to organize a club, it would hsve the 
Iirgeet membership of any similar body on 
this continent. D*y by d»y. hour by loir 
tha number of persons cured by this 
derful medicine incresses.

Every form of Kidney Disesse, no mat
ter how virulant or how stubborn, yield 
speedily end infallibly to Do id’s Kidney 
21b.

A. T. Davison, Lucknow, was cured of 
Kidney Ditease, rec. ntly, by a few doses 
o’ Dodd’s Kidney Pills. His ctse was an 
extrtm) one, and no othsr remedy did the 
sliehtest good.

Djdd’s Kidney Pills win ft victory over 
Kidney Disetse EVERY TIME THEY’RE 
used. They ftre the only madicine on 
earth thftt has ever cured Bright's Diseise 
and Diabètes. These diseases yield to 
them es surely and inevitsbly as snow 
mêl e before the springtime sun.

The work ol cm ing Kidney D.'setses re
sembles that of a farmer who undertakes 
to clear his land of thistles. He mav try a 
dozen methods, but ill fail, till he hits on 
the right one—one that has been designed 
specially for the one purpose, and for no 
other. So with Kidney diseases. You 
may use hundreds ot modi ines, but none 
will cure till you try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
They are made to cure Ki Iney troubles* 
and no other. They always’ do cura them. 
They always will.

Dodd's Kidney Pills also cure Lumbago. 
Lime Back, Rheumatism Heart Disease, 
Paralysis, Female weakness, Gravel, Stone 
in Bladder, all nrinary troubles, Sciatica, 
Neuralgia, Dropsy, Gout and all impuri 
ties of the blood. They are sold by all 
druggists, at fifty cents a box, six boxes 
for $? 60, or will be sert on receipt of 
price by Thé Dodds Medicine Co., Limit
ed, Toronto, Ont.

Ua sadsftsr Nsalsr. the 4th Oct, 1897 
t b. і Гожа ef tills Rsllvu sffl me 
dally, Ssuadsy exeeptod, as Miron.

Dec. 24 :h. to Mr. and Mrs. Hsr-

8î. Stephen, Jaa. 11, Mrs. Thomas McLsoghlan, 

Lower Woods Harbor, Dec 81, Al iert B. Hnestis

Barrington Passage Dec. SO, Mrs. Margaret Trefry
67.

Granville Ferry, N. 8. Jaa. 5, Mrs John Milner, 
77.

Bt. John, .laa 6, DàVidsoB, lafsnt son of A. D. 
Hewitt.

Hearts Point. 8heL Co., Deè. 21, СашШ», Lillian 
Hsgsr, 11

Ccngri A’rvle, 28 u L, Delici wife of Herbert

Salmon River, Colchester, Jan. 7. Sedley McD. 
Johnson, 13.

Csrlotor, Jan. 6, Winifred, dsnfhtsr of Albert and 
Mans Milton.

Sp inghUl, N. 8., Jsn. 8, of heart failure, Alex
ander Robbins, 68.

West Bacciro, Dec 30. France* daaghtor of Was. 
and Rhoda Madden.

SackviUe.Jan. », Ira V. infant droghtor of Mr. rod 
Mrs. F. T. Atkinson.

Plymouth, Dec ». WtnUrod JMrod, tnfsnt of Goo. 
W. and Bsrab 81ms, 1.

Halifax, Dec 31, Edith Infant of Joseph and Cath
erine Sutherland, 2--

HAIRS WIU LEAVE ST, JOHNI
«•••*•••••«••....7.6»

-.13.14
leeae •««..»<» ..18.» !

Moncton, uah. 15 h, to the wile of Gordon Me 
Blair, s daughter.

Yarmouth, Jar. 11, to Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Lower- 
erieon, a dsngbter.

Diligent River, Dec. Slst,
Bentley, a daughter.

Diligent Biver. Dec, 
iism Lamb, s dsi 

Greenwich, N. 8. Jan. 6 b. to the wife of Fred For
sythe, tirms—son and daughter.

(joiner, Uiir. Dec 3 , to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J.
Bn ;hes, twins—a ooy and giil.

Grand River, Bstbmst, Dec. 25th. to the wife of 
Joseph P. Chamberlin, twins—daughters.

•a...•..17.10over
Fssssa*.n from Чи John for Quafae sad Monv 

nil take throuah Шсеріа, Oar at Jtoactra at 20.1» 
o’clock.sC

•On to Mr. and Mra. Edgar
TIAIN8 WILL ARRIVE ДТ ST. JOHN :30 .h. to Mr. and Mrs. Wil 

ugnter, Express from................................................. . SA6
Express from Montreal rod Quebec (Monday 

exeeptod)........................................................ 10 80

psgjagi^i:."v.v.^ria
Express from Halifax, Pick* and Camp*

.
У

bel Ron- ....................... .
Accommodation from Monetofc,..............

Tto trains of the Intercolonial Railway art heated 
by steam from tto locomotive, and thow between 
НаШах and Moatiroal, via Levis, are Hghted by

IK I^Vr*— rri rss Tit FtilsisniaaSste Tlnii
MA\ »

Marsh He’d Mass, Jan. 3. Mr. Stephen C. Webster 
to Laura Hantley.

Gnysboro Road, Jan.
Williams to A Henry.

Halifax, Jan. 4, by Rsv. R. Smith, Rsbert 
to Miss Kate McLeod.

Fiederlcto», Jaa. », by Rev. Dr. McLead. Asa E.
Mills to Minnie Smith.

Ayksford, Jan. 4, by Bov. J. B. Morgan, Rupert 
Loomer and Jfittio Cox.

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N.6. by Rev. E. Dixo i, A.

Melville

>1Bro 4th October. 1847.

niaamun. ‘Buy :

Dominion Express Go ’s ш їяііі Storti Co.
Money

DigLTttenoy29,3niB Cook ' РЬШРЦ 8СеитШвЄ* 

Halifax, Jan. 1, by Rev. F. H. Aim on, Adalbert 
Sabean, to Saoie Salter.

Wsllsce, Jan. 11, by 
Hueet.e to Addle 

Morrlston, Nov. 30, by 
Tapper to Edward 

Batbnnt, Jan. 4,bv Rev.
McLaagtlin to Ida N 

' Ayksford, Dec », by Rev. J. B. Morgan, Bamusl 
Hartnell and E 1 і Bowlby.

Woodstock, Dec. to, by Rev*. C. T. Phil ips, Parley 
Stevens to <to*ie Wiggins.

St John, Jsn. A $y«Asv. J. W, C arte, Mr. W. A.
Fowler to Miss Kaile Troop.

Silver Falls, Jan. 10, by Bay. Father Gallagher, 
A1 л. Scett to L'xsie Doiron.

Truro, Die. 87. by Riv. A, L Geggie,
McLean to Jessie Sutherland.

Aylesford, Dec. 29 by R-iv. J. M. Wade, Fred 
Den iron tend Maude Nichols.

Lewis Étead, Dec. 28 by Rev. N. B. Bonn, Rin ben 
Abbot to Augusta McMi lan.

Fredericton, Jan. 11, by Rev. G. B. Payeon, Wm.
Ettinger to Margaret Barker.

Newcastle, Jab-5, by Rev. S C. Baker, 
est Hsre to Mise Ssdk McKay.

Shel. Co., Det. 29, by Rev.
Strang to Josephine Fn 

Antlgonleh, Dc-c.29. by Rev. E. P. .Hurley, R>bt 
H. Nelson to Lsnra M. Connor.

Bass River, Jan. 6, by Rev. W. H. Ness, B D,
8. T. McLcl an to Lora Fulton.

St. John, Jan. 14, by the Rev. Mr. Dicker, Law
rence Noak es to Martha Stanley.

Cunning Cove, Jaa. 4, by Rev. John WaS *ce, Gil
bert McKenna to ilmena Doanc 

St. Margaret’s Bs/. Jro.JL by finv. Mr.
J Ames Trueman t6 Ltine Blakely.

Newcastle, Jsn-4, bÿ Rév. E, G. Snow, Mr. A.
Jirdine to Miss Annie McDonald.

Mahons Bay, Jan. 6. by Rev. J. W. Crawford 
Sarah Jpdrey to James McIntosh. , T 

Aylesford, Dec. lS.br ReV. «bs.
McMah'm to wailhoé Armstrong.

(LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax,
Via Yarmouth.

The Shsrtaat and Best Raarta batwaaa N... 
Scotia and tin United State» TBe Quick

est Ties, ig te 17 H.ari .batwaaa 
Varfaauth and Best*.

2-Trip» a Week

Rev. J. Astbnry, Fred W. 
J. Betts.

Rev J. B. Morgan. Fannie

you were 
you?’

• Because I waa a beaet, I suppose.’
She eai taken ill with

1

OrdersCoster. «
•Ye?, you were, 

fever shortly alter wards, but it was a 
broken heart that killed her.’ Her eye, 
shot «halts oi hatred at him. Bat 1 didn t 
come to reproach you.’ ihi «aid.

•Then why did 3ou come? hs aiked.
•To aik you why you could have been eo 

ЬеаПІем. 1 «imply want to know. Wai 
it because you have no heart at all ”

«It was because I had too much heart 
She darted ajfierce look at him. ‘Ah ! 

it was beesuee you loved another woman.
«Yes. Florence made me promise to 

tell her it—if I ehould love anyone better 
than I did her. It was not my ІацІИІ 
another Woman set my soul afire, when 
Florence had only warmed my heart. 
God knows I fought against it with all my 
strength, all my philoeopby. Bat at last 
I had*4to teU tier, and I lett it with her 
whether or not I should keep my promts з 

. Then she drove me Irofis her

A F. Thomson, Dsnnl 
evin.

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.
Cheaper than Post Office Money 
Orders, and much more oonven- . 
lent, as they will he ..... . { 

Cashed on Presentation.

-2
THE STEEL STEAMER .

BOSTONWlbert

s
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

CANADIAN ШВШ CO.
General Expreie Forwarder*, Shlpplag 

Agent* and Custom House Broker*.
Forward Mercflendiee, Money? rod Pictogee c 

every description; celletiNotos, Drafts, Account» 
end Bille, with goods (Ç. O. D.) throughout the Do- 
minlon of Csntedte, the united SltetM rod Europe.

bee Central, Cnffited» Atikntie, Mtetresl and SoreL 
NaPtenee, Tamworth and Qaebeei Central Onfrurk 
rod ConsolldMad і Mfdlaod Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Northern and Western Railway, Cumber
land Railway, Chatham Branch RaU way, Steamship

proles covering the Eaeter^, Middle, Sonthera rod
№вЗМіїїЙЇГ’д’м“”1-’“ ^

An Irish Exhlb tlon.
A laudable efiort is beiog male in Dub

lin for the holding of an exhibition of man
ufactures and irsw materials in thit city 
next ye«r. It is proposed to establish a 
limited liability-company which shall under
take all expenses, and in the event of the 
cipitel being subscribed immediate eteps 
will be tiken to organize an exhibition 
which shall be placei| on a permanent basis 
tor the display of Irish msnulactirres and 
products in th» icily oi Dablin, and shall in 
every wfc promote the nitive industries ot 
the country.

/-ІОMMENCINS out «601, ess of thé abëva
жа»!?

siss- «"roSÀrti sKas,,,
dose connections at Yarmouth wUk tto . '

Mr. Ero-

N. В Dunn, Wm. B. 
reemsn.

Itshi Mobs S3Sa, iUUrw “

Stmr City of St. John,
Mr.

ol mwriage
^Г‘Ab ! And then you went to the other 

and told her pf'your love,'and she
epumed^otr telI her. Indeed I was

determined that she should not know.’
She looked at him searchingly. You 

killed my sister, but you are «bore of a 
man than I thought.1
more adless ô^'man tha” а її • The appUostion oINerailfae-nerva-psin 

tWnks ’ • • eure-Hwhioh possesses such maivelioni
OfVou huld so poor an opinion ol power ever aU nerve, pain, has proved a

womT l don’t see how you eould love lematAabfa auopea.s ш rheums,sa*: and
wom.u, 1 U 17 neuralgia. Narvilme.icta on the nerves,

soothes them, drives pain out and so gives 
«Ufa. Tryit and ba continued. :

••

апаяаїїateiseШШШШ
atenuedlsta ports. -• t-> - '• . .

women

Steamer, Alpha,Exp гем weekly tor rod from Europe via Oaaadtai 

warning system of Great Bri

tveuls, Bsttlr,Cure Tuura.K ol IthMSn.tllin.

;Tick». tod «U «Нкиаавга era'bâ adtatora
•am ,і^'м!і'.'і-\і. *.в*лвт,:іі!и«л їм) ;»
Vi'AiCHS

' -
WeWport, Jsn. 4, br Btv C. B. Piseon, Mr. Beo.

W. Dsaia end МІ» Mara B. Lent.

st І- окишшпм.tA-dwsti/^ЧЯЯ j i n, ewaa.fi.l^fi^ü'^

* ч .,oi bstfrot adi be*, .ой!., -at ' jpkdvsaMa e»w ь ,d*ueds IJiad, lirtaeial j rf’iw tpsfi ia .tod’e *aa saeiyataea» feds 
i)e* a* nfastui.tqau .lev»» M 1 a ’r soie.*; а -««івавіаі плац ja «ill • sivssait a dtiw aai, .tea Idypia a

::
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